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Judge Okays
Giles Bribery
Trial Recess

SAN ANTONIO UV-T- ho bribery
trial of Bascorn Giles was recessed
until later today atter defense
attorneyschargedunauthorizedper-
sons were with the grand jurywhen
it voted his Indictment.

The unauthorized persons were
Identified by the defenseas Atty.
Gen. John Ben Sheppcrd, Asst
Atty. Gen. Bill Alcorn and former
Asst. Atty. Gen. James Castle-berr- y.

Criminal District Judge M. D.
Jonesrecessedthe trial when De-
fense Atty. Fred Scmaansaid he
would call Sheppcrd as his first
witness in support of the allega-
tion.

Scmaan said the grand Jury
which Indicted Giles has also been
subpoenaed.

The former land commissioner's
trial in Criminal District Court on
charges-o- f taking a $30,000 bribe
to help suing a veterans land deal
already had beenpostponed twice.

Giles' trial originally was set for
April 11 but he won a routine delay
until May 23. He obtaineda second
postponement until Aug. 15 be
causebe had retained a state leg-
islator State Rep. Cecil Storey of
Longvlew as one of his defense
attorneys.

A mandatory law entitled the
defendant to continu-

anceof his caseuntil 30 days after
the Legislature adjourned.

Giles is free under $2,000 bond
pending an appeal from bis July
28 conviction at Austin on a charge
he abettedthe theft of $6,800 from
the $100,000,000 veterans land
fund. He was sentencedto three
years in prison.

The former land commissioner
was indicted in Bexar County on
three counts two that he consent-
ed to accept a $30,000 bribe from
two land promoters. C. V. Wynn
and Arthur McKenzic, both of San

GallagherWitness
Testifies Sergeant
Was 'A Fine Guy'

NEW YORK l A defensewit-
nesstestified today that Sgt James
C. Gallagher of Brooklyn, on trial
before a general court-marti- on
charges of "unpremeditated mur-
der" of three fellow American pris-
onersof war, "is a fine guy in my
book."

"He always treated me all
right," testified Robert Chlnault,
31, a laborer of Fredericksburg,
Va., who was a fellow prisoner of
war with Gallagher in North Ko-
rea between 1951 and 1953.

In answer to a questionby Lt.
Col. William B. Walsh, defense
counsel, Chlnault said "I've never
seen him mistreat anyone."

Chlnault said that among the
prisoners who "thought a lot" of
Gallagher were "V e n e r 1 s" and
"Rush."

During the 1953 prisoner ex-
change,Pfc. JamesG. Veneris and
CpL Scott L. Rush decided to re-
main with the Communists.

Ike Strains
OnArrival

DENVER l-- If ever a man
seemed glad to be back, Presi-
dent Elsenhower does in starting
his fourth summer vacation in a
row here in Colorado.

There was a warm "III, Ikel"
from the airport crowd and from
his Lafayette Street neighbors as
hn fiffiv In from Washinston last

from the Presidentnight.... And. 11 iiftimiung oroaaiy. 11 was iu, xouts
it's jure nice to be here again."
Along with the Chief Executive

came his beloved golf clubs, which
ho hoped to use today at Denver's
Cherry Hills Country Club, and
his trout-flshln- g gear for use in

streambigh in the Itocky Moun-

tains later in the week.
But it won't be all vacation

ao more than lt was In the four
previous years Eisenhower has
come (o this state to get away
from the Washington routine. His
small office has been opened again
at Lowry Air Force Base and he
probably will spend part of most
days there handling affairs of
state.

Just before he left the White
House, ho acted on the last three
of the 471 bills which Congress
passed shortly in advance of

He signed one measure
dealing with land for a Colorado
River project, and another aimed
at ending the long District of
Columbia bus and streetcar strike.

The third bill he vetoed. It pro-

vided for continued stockpiling of
some domestic minerals. He also

Antonio, and a third count alleging
ho acceptedthe bribe.

Giles, according to the state,
agreed to accept the bribe In re
turn for helping wynn and ie

make a good profit on sale
of CC3 acres of Bexar County land
to the Veterans Land Program.
The land was sold to 22 veterans,
10 of them SanAntonio policemen.

Commissioners

DiscussVoting

Box Realignment
Discussion of proposedchanges

in voting precinct lines was to be
resumed this afternoonby county
commissioners.

The court spent most of the
morning on the subject without
reachingany decision. Commission
ers Earl Hull and Ralph Proctor
expressed reluctance to accepjt
more than minor changesin box
alignmentsin their precincts.

County Judge R. H. Weaver had
proposed consolidation of some of
the rural boxesto cut down on elec-
tion costs.He said the per-vo-te cost
of holding elections in someof the
smaller precincts runs extremely
high.

Hull said that "you're going to
save very little and create a lot
of inconvenienceand confusion if
you make any changes."

Weaver counteredthat the pres-
ent alignment is "outmoded, and
needsto be changed."

Complicating any changeswould
be the necessity for keeping all
votersassignedto boxes within the
commissioner andJustice precincts
in which they reside.

Commissionersalso had under
consideration an opinion from the
state attorney general to the ef-

fect that County Tax Assessor-Collect-

Viola Robinson is due from
$20 to $30 per month in supple-
mental pay for her work in ad-

ministering the state automobile
certificate of title act. The supple-
mental pay is due from June 15,
1955, the opinion said.

The court authorized an adjust
ment of $54.50 In a truck registra-
tion fee on which an error was
made last March. The vehicle,
owned by SunsetMotor Lines, was
registeredfor $104 whenithecharge
should have been $49.50, Mrs.
Robinson said. She reported she
already has refunded the o v e r-
echarge, but wants theadjustment
to be made with county funds.

Foster Dickey, county engineer,
also conferred with commissioners
on the control of road machinery,
a matter which has become an
issue In the county road depart-
ment. Commissioners made no
charge in their policy which gives
maintenancework a prior claim to
equipment during periods when
road maintenancework should be
pressed.They reaffirmed, however,
anotherpolicy giving the engineer
complete authority to transfer
equipment to any job be deems
most essential.

Joyfully At
For Denver
allocated one million dollars in I

federal aid for repairing Hurrl
caneConniedamageto North Car
olina.

Mrs. Elsenhowerdid not accom-
pany the President to Denver, her
home town, but she plans to return
here with him Aug. 24 when he
files to Philadelphia for the day
to address the American Bar
Assn. convention.

"Have a nice trip," she caUed
to her husbandyesterdaymorning
as he left their farm at Gettys-
burg, Pa., for Washington en route
here.

Elsenhower remarked that be.
had Just that a nice trip as he
steppedfrom ids plane at Lowry
Air Base. Coming down Ute ramp
he spotted his mother-in-la- w Mrs.
John S, Doud and cut loose with
a cherry "Hi, Mln," his nickname
tor her. Then he planted a hearty
kiss on her 'check.

A crowd of several hundred at
the airport called greetings and
then watched at Ute President
stood with hat over heart for the
"Star SpangledBanner" and went
on to review an honor guard.

Among the official greeterswere
Democratic Gov, Edwin C, John-
son of Colorado, former Gov. Dan
Thornton, Republican,and Den
ver Mayor win. r, Nicholson, Also
on hand was one of Elsenhower's
closest friends, Aksel Nielsen, a
Denver Investment hanker

Tomorrow or ffedacsday the
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Red Symbol Removed
Austrian workmen remove huge red star from the mast at the
rich Zistersdorf oil fields in Austria. The removal of the stars,
mountedon Soviet orders on tops of the installations,and the holst-o- f

red-whi- te Austrian flags in their place, symbolized return of
Austrian property held by the Soviet Union in Austria since the end
of World War II.

3 BURGLARIES,

StationAttendant
Clubbed,Robbed

A service station attendant was
injured during robbery here
early this morning when he was
struck-i- n the headby an assailant,
police said.

Three burglaries were also re
ported over the weekend, and po--i
lice Indicated that we four crimes
might have a connection.

Dclbert Lee, night attendant at
the Roy Bruce Service Station' at
Third and Johnson,was 'the man
injured. Officers said that 10 stitch-
es were necessary to close the
wound.

Lee said that he did not know
what he was struck with, but it
must have been metal object.
Only one man attacked him, he
reported, and thatman was walk-
ing.

The blow did not knock Lee out.
according to police, but it' dazed
him, giving the robber time to loot
the cash register and run. Ap- -

The Bit

Vacation
President plans to travel to Niel
sen's Rocky Mountain ranch at
Fraser,Colo., about70 miles north-

west of here, to fish swift-runnin- g

and well-stocke-d St. Louis Creek
for trout.

When Elsenhowerpulled up last
night at Mrs, Doud's buff-colore-d

brick home, big crowd was
there to greet htm.

The President's first handshake
at the residence was for Tommy
Golden, a Denver detective who
has been assigned to guard him
on each visit to Colorado since
1952.

"Hello there, Tom. It's nice to
see you again," said Elsenhower,
It was then that the President
turned to the group and called
that it was sure good to be back,
.After that he shook hands with

severalof Ute neighborhood young-
sters with whom he became ac-
quainted In other years.

One ot them, Larry
Modesitt, had a bit of trouble get-Un- g

his cameraand flash bulb to
work. So Ute President halted
where he was on the sidewalk
and waited patienUy.

"Have you got It all right now?"
Elsenhower asked, and Larry
nodded happily that he had got
his shot.

The President trolled un the
stepsto Mrs, Doud's
porch and his 1855 VacsUon really
was under way,
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proximately $15 was taken from
the register, and another$5 was
takenfrom Lee.

Police Captain M. L. Klrby said
this morning that the assailant
probably had a car walUng for
him west of the service stauon,
as he ran to the west on leaving.
Therobbery occurredabout 3 a.m.

Lee gave officers a detailed de-
scription of the. robber, saying he
was about five feet, 10 inches tall
and ground--. 30 years of age. He
was wearing. blue trousers and a
white shirt and hadone tooth miss-
ing, in front, lt was reported..

Places burglarized over the
weekend were Hull-Phllll- Gro--

krT-th- e Nutt Drive-I-n Cafe, and
the Skyway Drive-i- n.

Capt. Klrby said that tracks
show whoever entered theNutt
Drive-I-n left his automobile about
a block west of the establishment.
Entry was made between midnight
and 7 a.m., and money was taken
from coin machines,

The Juke box. cicarettc machine
and shuffle board were all ripped
open. It was not known this morn
ing how much money had been
taken. Quite a bit of damage re-
sulted to the machines, however,
as they were opened with a pick
axe.

Entry to the drive-i-n cafe was
made through a rest room, from
which the store room was broken
into. An exhaust fan was removed
between the store room andkitchen
to gain entry Into the cafeproper.

The Nutt Drive-I- n is located at
Tenth andGregg Streets.

Yeggs entering the Hull-Phllll-

Grocery on the Lamesa Highway
Saturday night made off with ap
proximately $100 in cash and a

pistol. Sheriff's deputies
said the tUegal entry was discov
eredSunday morning.

The burglars apparently pried a.

screenoff a back window to gain
entry Into the grocery. The safe
wasn't locked, deputies said, and
the money was taken along with
a pistol.

An estimated$25 was taken from
Ute cigarette machine,music box,
and shuffleboard at the Skyway
Drive-I-n on West Highway 80. The
burglars entered through a broken
window at Ute back of Ute business.
Apparently, only Ute amusement
machineswere disturbed. Sheriff
deputiesmade Ute invesUgaUon.

Kitchen Fire Routs
400 In NevadaHotel

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (It-S- ome 400
persons were forced to leave the
luxury Hotel El Rancho Vegas last
night and thrcopersonswere over
come by smoko when a fire broke
out in the kitchen of the

Hurricane Diane
HeadsCoastward

TexasReceives

ExtensionOn

Duck Season
WASHINGTON CB In anUclpa-Uo- n

of the best duckhunting sea-
son since 1952, the Fish and Wild-
life Service today announced new
migratory waterfowl hunting regu-laUo-ns

for 1955-5-

A considerableIncreasehas been
made forthe Central Flyway which
includesTexas, Oklahoma, Kansas,
Colorado, New Mexico, North and
South Dakota, Montana, Wyoming
and Nebraska.

An over-a- ll increaseof five days
is given for hunting migratory
waterfowl with the seasonrunning
from Oct. 1 to Jan. 15. The indi-
vidual game administrators will
grant hunting dates for the states.

General rules on bunting hours
wUl be from one-ha-lf hour before
sunrise to sunset.

Statesdesiring a split seasonIn-

stead of a continuousone may do
so but they will be penalized 10
per cent of the permissible bunting
days, the new regulations state.

In the Central Flyway, these
rules apply:

For coots and ducks, a y

straight seasonor two split seasons
of equal or unequal length, minus
the 10 per cent penalty.

The same bag and possession
limits will prevail for ducks, S and
10, and for coot. 10 and 10.

For geese,a y straight sea
son or two spilt seasonstotaling
not more than 60 days. In consid-
eration of the status ot Richard--
sons and ureat zsasin uanaaa
geese,the Central Flyway Council
proposeda gooseseasonof 60 days.
with a bag and possessionlimit
of five, which may not include
more than 2 Canadasor 2 White
Fronts or 2 of these in combina-
tion.

The gooseseasonIs to be within
the dates fortaking ducksbut can
not run later than Dec. 31 in any
state except Texas, where it may
extend to Jan. 15.

The y Jacksnlpeseasonwill
continue with bag and possession
limits of 8.

3 Broadway
Actors Mum
At RedJProbe

NEW YORK lift-T- hree Broad-
way actors refused today to an-
swerquesUons aboutpossibleCom-
munist relationships, at a hearing
of the House AcUvi-Ue-s

Committee today.
Two of them, StanleyPragerand

John Randolph,cited Ute First and
Fifth amendmentsto the ConsUtu-Uo- n.

The other, George Tyne, de-

claredthe committee "has no right
to Invade my Inner beliefs."

The men were the first witnesses
called as the committeelauncheda
hearing here on alleged Commu-
nist influence in Ute entertainment
Industry.

Rep. Francis E. waiter (D-ia- .,

chairman of the House subcom
mittee on UnAmcrican AcUvlUes,
said as the hearing opened that It
would seek to identify entertain
ment figures "who are or were"
Communists.

He said the object also is to ex
pose those "who are using or did
use their Influence to promote Ute
objects ot the Communist party
within the entertainment field."

The committee, he said, prob-
ably will be accusedby some wit-
nesses ot being "an Instrument of
fear to be raised over Ute heads
ot the television and radio net-
works or the Broadway produ-
cers."

Twenty-seve- n personshave been
subpoenaed.

Referring to previous Red-hunti-

probes in Hollywood, Walter
said it had been learned that
many Individuals with knowledge
ot Communist acUvity returned
from Hollywood to New York,

That's why the committee de
cided Ute inquiry should be "ex
tended to the New yorfc area."
he told a roomful of more than 50
spectators and reporters In the
U.S, Courthouse,
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IN WALES

British Repulse
New RaiderAttack

LONDON, UV-Fi- ve maskedmen
attackedguards at n British army
garrison in Wales early 'today in
the second raid on a military depot
within 48 hours.

Lt Col. Lord Langford, com-
mander of Klmmel Park garrison
near Rhyl, said one sentryblew his
whistle to alert the camp and the
attacking men fled.

"Nothing is missing from the
camp and they did not get to the
armory," he said in a statement

Lord Langford did not Identify
the raiders.

Two days ago a gang believed
to be members of the outlawed
Irish Republican Army raided an
army depot near Reading, Eng-
land, and escaped with machine
guns, rifles and ammunition.

Three young Irishmen were ar-
rested, two of them in a truck
loaded with ammunition, a few

ShepperdEyes
Klan Revival

LONGVTEW, Tex. UV--The state
attorney general says he is check
ing reports by bis investigators
that an attempt to revive the Ku
KIux Klan Is under way In East
Texas,apparently to fight integra-
tion in public schools.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
last night said his investigators
havebeen checkingKlan activities
In 22 East TexascounUes for more
than a week. He didn't identify
the organizers or say where they
were from.

He said hewould remain in the
area to work with local officials
on the problem.--

There is a heavy Negro popula
tion in East Texas and feelings
about segregationare strong. CiUT
zens Councils have been formed
in at least four communiUes to
fight the Supreme Court order
against segregation In public
schools. Many school boards have
announced they will not Integrate
schools this year.

Shepperdsaid Ute Citizens Coun
cils should not be confused with
the Ku KIux Klan. "Citizens
groupsuse legal means," he said.
"The Klan uses fear, hatred and
Illegal violence."

"The Klan obviously hopes to
exploit resentment In the Southern
states against the recent U.S.
Supreme Court decision on lnte- -

DecisionDueToday
On Industrial Plan

A Chamber of Commerce direc-
tors' meeting will start at 7:30
p.m. today in the Chamberconfer-
ence room. President Marvin Mil-
ler will preside.

The order of businesswill include
a vote on Ute rccommcndaUonsfor
an industrial foundation in Big
Spring. Discussionof the plans for
financing Ute project will probably
be Included at today's meeting.

IN FAST HEAT

By JOE PICKLE
AKRON. Ohio Big Spring's

Soap Box Derby champ,Jerry Bill
Hutchens. feU oft In Ute first
round of the great
racing event here Sunday but
he ran good time and deserveda
pat on Ute back for a good try.

He was edged In his heat by
Norman Easterbrook of Columbus,
Ohio, who went ahead to capture
fifth place la tbe national event

He might have beena heat win-n- er

had he not faUen by chancein
one of Ute 10 fastest heatsot the 52
first-roun- d races. Only nine were
tasterthan Ute 2T.T9 In which Jer-
ry raced. Indirectly, he was only
about a length off the pace of
the grand champion, as Easter-
brook was ousted by Inches by
Robert Thayer. Detroit, who fin
ished second. closely behind the

hours after the raid. Police
launcheda naUonwida hunt for the
other men, estimated at from 5 to
20 in number and described as
"desperateand dangerous."

The IRA Is dedicated to driving
the British out of North Ireland.
The-Sunda- .Expressquoted alead
er of the ouUaw group as saying
new violence Is inevitable.

The Sunday Graphic reported
yesterday that extra guards bad
beenrushed to Balmoral CasUe in
ScoUand, whero QueenElizabethn
and her family are vacaUonlng. It
said other1 guards had beensent
to Prime Minister Eden's country
cottage hi Hampshire.

ScoUand Yard declined to con-
firm the Graphic's report A
spokesman said only, "Security
arrangementsexist, of course,but
they can't bet discussed."

gratlon la the public schools." he
said. "This declskia may be op-

posedIn an orderly, peaceful and
legal maimer, but setby mob rule
and mass vioiesce."

"As far as we can, determine,
Klan promotershavebeenrebuffed
by responsible local citizen and
we hope that no active fuactioniag
group has yet been organised,"
he said.

He said ail state agencies are
pledged to fight Ute Klan and local
prosecutorsare on the watch for
any rebtrtn 01 it

Texas laws provide stiff peaal-Ue-s
for operations by masked or

hooded organizations.

ContractorSlates
StartOn Freeway

ContractorIs to begin moving-- In
equipmentthis week for the start
of construction on Ute U. S. 80
Freeway In Ute eastern half of
Howard County, county commis
sionersreported today.

The officials said they bad re
ceived that report from the State
Highway DepartmentThe firm of
Gllvln-Terri- ll Inc.. which Is com
pleting work on the freeway.In
westernMitchell County, Is to per
form the work, on a contract of
approximately $L3S0,000.

When Ute new Howard segment
is completed,Ute freewaywill ex-
tend from Westbrookto Odessa,a
distanceof about 90 miles. The 60
miles from Big Spring to OdessaIs
now the longest stretch of four--
lane divided highway In the state.

EleanorWings Way
To U. N. Assn.Meet--

TOKYO tB Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt arrived In Tokyo today en
routeto Bangkok,whereshewill at
tenda meetingof the World Feder-
ation of UnitedNationsAssociations.

grand champion,Richard T, Roa-
rer of Rochester, N, Y. '

Although disappointedhe didn't
win a round, Jerry nevertheless
took his defeat in stride, He joined
all Ute other Derby champs Sun-da-y

evening at a gigantic banquet
program, when Ute
prizes were awarded. Rohrer. of
course,took a $5,000 college schol-
arship.

JerryBill was to leave for home
Monday morning, with Loyd Wool-
en and Pete Cook, who accompan-
ied him here.

Young Hutchenswas sent to Ak-

ron by Tidwell Chevrolet Com-San-y,

which, with The Herald and
Spring Lions Club, spoa

sors tho local Derby event The
national show Is spoBserea by the
Chevrolet Division ot General Mo-tor- s,

which has built It Into the
greatest amateurrackg event la
the World,

JerryBill Runs
GoodRace,Loses

7

I HunterPlane

SeeksTo Bare

Storm'sPath
MIAMI. Fla. U) . A hurrteatw

hunter plane winged toward Di
ane, fourth tropical storm of the
season,and its report will deter
mine where along Ute GeorgiaadCarolina coast hurricane warnings
wUI be hoistedearly this afternoon.

Forecastershad extiected tn or.
der warnings up at 11 a.m. EST.
but postponed the orders until
this afternoon.

"We need one more good fix
on the eye and its movement"uy explainea.

The storm was moviag west,
northwestwardat 15 miles an hour
and was 550 miles eastof St Ah- -
gustine, Fla., at 11 a.m. Its eya'
wasnearlatitude 2S.7 north, longi-
tude 7L8 west at that time.

"me Georgia, South Carolina
and North Carolina coastiineshave
been placed oa a hurricane alert
It Is expectedhurricaae warnings
will be orderedfor a portion of this
area this afternoea If thsaextreco&saissancecenter fix con-
firms presentmovemest"sakL the
advisory.

"All interests la the area e
hurricane alert should make pre
Hmlaary preparations and keep la
cieee toucn wita advisories this
afternoonaad tonight

"Tides aad winds will begin to
Increase tonight Shipping should
exercise caution la the path of
tills hurricane and all small craft
betweenCape Batteras,N.&, aadat AttUM..Qa sfceald remala
la port"

Diane's peak winds ate Mnwliut
at 115 mites aa.hear.Any wind of
75 miles an hour or higher Is o
hurricane force, Diane hasabaad
of hurricane wiads 230 miles 1

diameter areod its center.
The storm moved forward at

8:30 a.m. EST today at a 15-m-

pacewith bo Indication of alowimr.
lt was centered then a little mora
than 600 miles st of
Jacksonville, and was moving to-
ward the st

Forecastershad expectedDiane
to turn along a slightly mora
northerly course and only yester
day consideredNorth Carolinaand
statesnorth of there to be the .most
threatened.

Since then, however,a tew pre- -,

sure trough extending outward
from last weed's hurricane, Con-
nie, movftl inland, and at the same
time a high pressure ridge ever?
the Atlantic moved westward and
today coveredthe state of Virginia,
"Connie's low pressure trough)

serves to attract Diane, while the
high pressure prevents the hurri-
cane from making Ute expected
northerly recurve.

"As a result thesituationhas be-
come critical' for the southeastern
coast," said Cecil Gentry, Miami
forecaster. "There no loager is a
questionot whether we will issue
hulcane warnings. The problem.
now is to pinpoint the area."

Sections ot Ute North Carolina
coajt were raked by wind from
Hurricane Connie only last week.
Damagewas estimated at from 7
to 10 million dollars.

Shipping In front of Diane was
advisedto exercisecaution.

Diane formed while Connie wast
still dumping heavy rains oa the
Middle Atlantic states. It first
appearedAug, 11 about 420 miles
northeast ot Puerto Rico and
moved northeastward,laterswitch
ing to a westerly course and then
settling into its present path.
It rolled through the AUaaUa

yesterday, bypassing' Bermuda to
the south.

Rough seas and 36 to ee-ml-le

winds were noted at Bermuda hut
Ute storm was too far away te da
muchdamage.However,the storm
claimed its first victim there. Mr.
John Bastla drowsed Saturday in
heavy seas.

Mercury Drops

In North Texas
By Tin AuofM n

Showers tell la parts ef
Central and South Texas early
Monday while tenperaturea
dropped to record lews Nettk
Texas,

It was stlU raining early MoMay
eastof Palaclos.which seta down
pour ot 1,44' inches before dawa.
cotuiia reported .tj ec aa
Wichita Falls .35, Victoria ,U
Laredo M. K was sW
arottaa Victoria m Laced early
Monday.

Most U the rest ef mm mm WW
generally fair U petttr elMdy,
More scattered shawm wan Js
cast
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Utttr To Editor

BacksWriter
In CaseOf
Boy Of 15

To the Editor:
The letter of Mn. II. L. Wolf

which was written August 11 was
true andrevealing one.
like Mrs. Wolf I, too, think that

more people than the
boy should be censured for his
drunkennesswhich sent him to
GatcsviHc for punishment.

In her letter Mrs. Wolf said In
part: "The people voted the stuff
In to be legalized where kids are
temptedevery day."

I believe this to be a fact, Mrs.
Wolf, for nearly every day we sec
signs of such by the beer cans
which are thrown on the church
groundsand the streets alone our
way.And too. we hardly see day
that some drunk Is not groping
his way along our path.

I sincerelybleicve that the ones
who sell the stuff which runs peo-
ple crazy are moreresponsiblefor
the crimes committed that the
ones who actually drink and com-
mit the crimes.

MRS. BERTHA BLANS1TT.

Two Local Girls
To Get Degrees
At North Texas

Mrs. BeverlyJan MastersWhee-
ler and Mrs. Martha JohnsonHan-n-a

of Big Spring arc In a group of
353 seniors scheduled to receive
bachelor'sdegreesat North Texas
State College this month.

Summer commencementservic-
es havebeenscheduled for 8 p.m.
Aug. 24 In the NTSC main audito-
rium,

Mrs. Wheeler, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Masters,1310
Donley, is a candidate forthe de
gree of bachelor of businessad'
ministration In secretarial science,
She is a member of Zcta Tau Al
pha eodal sorority and Alpha Chi
honorsociety.

Airs. Hanna, the daughter of
Mrs. Munroe Johnson.SOI Scurry.
is a candidate for the degree of
bachelorof sciencein physical ed
ucation. She is a member of the
Physical Education Professional
dub.

Swim Instruction
StartsAt Lamesa

LAMESA Swimming classes
for intermediate groups started
this morning at the Municipal Pool
here.

They win run four days a week,
starting at 9 ajn. daily, for two
weeks.Costof the classruns S1.50
per studenL. In addition, eachpays
the regular swimming admissions.

Bob Cox is in charge of the
classes.

Worker LosesFingers
In Oil Field Mishap

S. D. Glllen of Levelland was re
ported to be in good condition this
morning at Malone andHogan hos-
pital afterthree of his fingers were
severed in an oil field accident

The mishap occurred about 6:30
p.m. Sunday when GHlen's hand
got caught In a chain on a drilling
ng.

THE WEATHER
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(Dairy Group May

TakeIn Lamesa
LAMESA The board of direc-

tors of the Central West Texas
Dairy Producers Association will
visit LamesaThursday,Aug. 25, to
look over the possibilities of ex-

panding into the Lamesa area.
The possibility of the association

using part of the equipment and
snacc of Hennlnescn-Lames-a Inc.,
an egg-dryin-g plant, nas Deen dis
cussed.

Surplus milk In the area would
be nut to use.

The Central West Texas uairy
Producers Association now em
braces an area extending from
Drownwood and Abilene through
Odessa.

A big welcome Is planned f6r
the group. The visitors will be giv-

en luncheon and taken on guided
tours.

Jodie Vaueh. president of the
Chamberof Commerce,will head
the welcoming committee. E. D.
Davis, president of the C-- C and
Max Chandler, manager of

Inc. will also
serve

CWTDPA presidentU T. W. Col
by of Abilene.

Two Minor Wrecks
OccurHereSunday

Two automobile accidents, de-

scribed by officers as minor, were
reported here Sunday. Two others
occurred Saturday evening.

Etta --Davis Brown, 2113 West
Highway 80. and Josh Churchwell.
1503 W. 2nd, were drivers involved
in a 7:30 p.m. accident Sunday in
the 1200 block of West Third.

At 10:50 a.m. Sunday, in the
same block, cars driven by W. F.
English, Lake Jackson, and Betty
Cottongame Brumley, address un-

listed, were in an accident.
Saturday eveningat 7 p.m. au

tomobiles operated byCharlie Ray
Osburn, 1410 Main, and Wanda
June-Brasnea-r, San Angeio, were
in collision at Eighteenth and
Gregg.

About an hour before, at the
intersection of .Seventeenth and
Gregg, 'a mishap was reported in
volving drivers David Lee Groves,
Lubbock, and FannieMay Hillums,
Rotan.

LamesaScoutsTo
Enter Swim Meet

LAMESA Junior and inter
mediate swimmers of Boy Scout
Troop 25 will go to Lubbock Tues-
day afternoon to compete in the
South Plains Council Swimming
Meet, which will be held at the
McKenrie Park pool.

The two divisions are represen-
tatives of the Quanah-Parlc- er Boy
Scout district. The Lamesa hoys
won the right to attend the water
meetby capturingthedistrict meet
at Seminole.

R. L. Price, A. C Carson and
J. P. Rosson will accompanythe
groupl

Departure time is 5 p.m. They
will assemble at the courthouse.

Martin Sets Farm
Tour For Thursday

STANTON, (SO The Martin
County Farm and Ranch tour will
start at the Stanton Chamber of
Commerce office Thursday at 9
a.m. Plans call for visits to all
types of farms and ranchesin the
county.

The tour is sponsored by the
agricultural committeeof the Stan-
ton chamber.Lunch will be served
and everyoneis invited to attend.

PlaneMissing
WINNIPEG. Man-- LB The

CanadianAir Force reported early
today that an Imperial Oil Co.
plane with six personsaboard has
been missing since Saturday night
on a flight from Rocky Lake to
Regina, Sask.
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That's The Wrong Club, Eddie
Vk !r!dnt Richard Nixon, vaeationlng n Southern California

hie family, wentoolflng In Los Angeles and drew Singer EddieWr m hit caddy, Eddie, who admits he knows very little about
fmt. not only got his clubs mixed up but almostgot Mantd by

K vke pmidtnft backtwlngwhen he stood too dote on a tie-o-ff

tNtn't foursome included Jack Bennyt Danny Thomas, and

2 Big Spring (Texas)
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At Reception
Shine Philips, left, and Mrs. Philips, right, chat with Cot. and Mrs.
C M. Young at a reception held at Webb last night In honor of two
new.group commanders.The reception honored Col. David
new commanderof the Air Bate Croup, and Col. John Weber, of
the Pilot Training Group. The Philips' were among a number of
Big Spring residentswho were present

LegislatorsJoin
WagonsellerRites

AUSTIN W The menwho served
with him in the Legislature Joined
today in final honors for StateSen.
Wayne Wagonseller. killed Satur-
day In a Fort Worth traffic acci-
dent.

Funeral services were set tor
4:30 p.m. in the Senatechamber

Autos Damaged

In Labor Riof
NEW CASTLE, Ind. W About

100 to 150 men rushed inside the
gates at Perfect Circle's foundry
here this morning and turned over
four automobiles.

The gate-crashi-ng followed the
heavy stoning of a bus-loa- d of non-striki-ng

workers and a worker's
car outside the gates. Almost all
the windows in the bus were brok-
en and the auto was damaged.

A policemanandseveral workers
were injured, none seriously. And
nine persons were arrested on
charges of malicious trespass.

All of those arrested were em-
ployed by Perfect Circle Corp. At
New Castle. However, plant man
ager Chesley Judy said he si
can from Indianapolisand M uncle
and one from Kentucky.

Those arrested included Carl
Batchfleld. president of the CIO
United Auto Workers local at the
New Castle factory.

Company officials indicated they
would try to hare,the union cited
for contemptof a court injunction
against mass picketing.

Union Foes
Get Blame
In Bombing

FORT WORTH IB Houston
union enemieshave been blamed
by Jeff MullaUy for the partial
destructionof his homeby a bomb.

The organizer for the Plumbers
and Steamfitters Union (AFL) in
TexasandOklahoma arrived home
early yesterday after a trip to
Indiana with his wife. Their resi-
dence was bombed Friday night
while they were away.

Mullallay said that in his busi-
ness "I make a few enemies and
a lot of friends." He said the
Houston local has beenplaguedby
strife because of unemployment
and favoritism.

The organizer related that a
Houston union businessagent re-

cently resigned and "They tried
to bold a funny election to the
coostitution.,,

No arrests have been made in
the bombing. The homewas 50 per
cent destroyed.

Early Friday, the Houston Union
Hall of the pipefitters was dam-
agedby an explosion. W. A. Mask,
business representative of the lo-

cal, said theFort Worth and Hous-
ton bombings apparently were re
lated.

A dynamite charge that failed
to go off was found on Mask's
lawn the same day the union hall
was bombed.

Mask said unemploymentamong
union membersmay have inspired
the bombings. He said about 400
of the local's 3,700 members are
without work.

Rites SetToday
For Mrs. Jerden

Funeral services for Mrs. Vir
ginia Jerden, long-tim-e resident of
this area, will be held at 4 p.m.
today In the Nalley Funeral Home
Chapel.

Darrell FJynt, pastor of the Ben-
ton Street Church of Christ, will
officiate. Interment will be in Trin
ity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Jerden. who at 70 years
of age. died here Saturday after-
noon. She had residedin the Big
Spring area since1922.

GenevaCombed For
Missing Material

GENEVA, m Police scoured
Genera today for a small piece
of radioactive cobajt missing from
tiw atoms-for-pea- ce Industrial ex-
hibition in downtown Geneva.

The cobalt bad bees exhibited
by a French firm on an openstand
where thousand viewed it along
with other materials and equip
ment.
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Lewis,

of the Capitol for the
Bowie legislator long identified
with the loyalist faction of the Tex-
as Democratic Party.

Burial was to be in the state
cemetery

Ralph Yarborough. the Austin
lawyer who had Wagonseller's
help in two unsuccessful cam-
paigns for governor was a pall-
bearer.

The others were Sen. Doyle Wil-
lis, Fort Worth; Rep. Jamie Clem-
ents, Crockett; Sen. Warren Mc-
Donald and Dr. Howard Bryant,
both of Tyler G. P. Pearson Jr..
and Clyde Brannon Jr, both of
Houston, and Sen. Ray Roberts,
McKlnney.

Yarborough said in a statement
that in Wagonseller'sdeath "Texas
has lost one of its most dedicated
public servants" and "the causeof
good government is hurt all over
Texas by his loss."

Full military funeral honors
were arranged for the legislator,
who Interrupted his public service
career to serve with the 2nd In-
fantry Division in Europe In World
War II.

Wagonsellerand Albert Dan Du-
rante 26, Saginaw, Tex., were
killed Saturday In a 3 - vehicle
wreck on Fort Worth's Northside.
Wagonseller was enroute home
after putting his wife on a plane
for El Pasowhereshehad planned
to rejoin their two daughters near
Fabens.

Galbraifh Gets

Life Sentence
McALESTER. Okla. tn Dr.

Ben T. Galbraith will be sentenced
tomorrow to life In prison for the
murder of his wife.

Galbraith was found guilty of
murdering his wife. Ac-
cording to testimony, he bludgeon-
ed herwith a wine bottle and inject-
edmorphineinto her. Thenhe burn-
ed the house.

Also found dead In the ruins of
the residencewere the bodies of
the Galbralths' three children,
Frank, 7, Jere.5, and Sarah Ann,
4. He is charged with their mur-er-s.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINEKAL DEEDS
Bam StoctomciT Jr to Oaoald Combt.tU nit haU of Section X Block 31.

Tovsablp TP lurrey.
Sam Mostaomtrr Jr to K. R HrnfS.

the wtit half of Section T. Black 11.
Townihtp Tap iuriej.
W1IAL1I UtKUl

Fred C. Bauc&eni ton H. BerreQ. ttit
north 300 acret U the catt haX at Section
IX Block 32. Towsjtlp Tt loi
ter.r. E Chattier to lln. Jennie Hotbei.
the cut hall of SecUon I. Block 32.
Tovnthlp Tap tuntj

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IX 1UU DISTBICT COOT

Ola B. Jacob T Joe Jacoba. autt for
dlforce. '

Rnthle Lortce McSwata Charier Lee
McSvaln. tnn for clrorte

warn BLcn Clarice Boon. ua for
tfltorce.

Oaili Patteraon et al ti Weetern Ice
CotnDanr et al. eult on debt.

ez rane rrancci t waiter, peuuon
tor remoTU oi cuieDiuue or minority.
BDILDpfO rEKSUTS

J. O. rrjor, baud abed at Til W. 4th.n.
Tatar and Miner, demolith old Church

of Chrtat bulldlsf at 311 Benton, MOO.
N1UUQE LICENSES

Charlea JackieU Inter and Bulah Oaphene
Telchlck. CDocmeU.

WUUam Donald umcr. Cleburne, and
SerannCrocker. ITH Benton.

Plord SLOer. SIB KW elh. and Vers Km
White. 1 N. Wjomlnf .

jamca k. urauer, ydd ath, ana
RebeccaMae DuncanSlma. 1203 Uontlrello.
MEW CAB. BEGUTBATIONa

Robert L. Spier. 1390 Blackmoo Are--
Ford.

EOjie uiser, rioo eutidu rcsce,suck.
JojceLoper. Atlanta. Mercury.
Andrew Doboa. Webb AFB, Pontlae.
M. B. Howell. 10M E. 11th. Pontlae
Uanr Peart Pirate. 301 E. 2&d. Chef

relet.
Calria LocxarMie, to Mountain rare

Dr. Cherrolet.
Trail J. Cupp. Btr Sprtof. BuUk.
Boy A. Roc u, BH Sprier. Bulck.
Mary Lee WrUhl and Clarence Shav,

10OT MW 4th. Ford.
Frackle A. Uaritand. 1112B linsoti.

Cherrolet. . .
Uett B. Dim. Mi w. ilia, cuerroiei

Oarner McAdanu, Bl( Sprint, Cherrolet
truck
WABBANTT DEEDS

AndreaaaAoBlrrt to J. B. Merrick, part
of the nertheaat quarter of SecUon 4S,
Block II, Tovnabip loorth. TAP surfer.

College Park Dcieleosient Corp. to Clif-
ton M. BcUanr. Lot IS. Black 2. College
Park Zilatcs tubdlrtikw.

HiBcreat Terrace cf BU sprint-- uc w
Kenneth W. Born st uz. Lot S. Block i.yf siirtltififi.

LOT Houaa et cz to H. Jl. uiniL
Lot is. Block 1. Mluel Acres nddlUoo.

O. R. Slmmrni to B. W. Tster. the
north M feet si the south 100 feet of the
southwest Cjuarter of Block 22, Cotleit
UtlcbU aoAltlaa.

mine E. Thomaset al to jesuananotes.
u t and a. Block O of Moors liclthts

adolUen.
Jeiualta Piorea to Carl J Walker. Lot

t. Block O. Moors sisUhuacmiloa.

rewmn

120 TexansDue

Prisoner Money
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Foreign

Claims SettlementCommission has
cash waiting for 20 TexansVho
were prisoners of war during the
Korean conflict

The money, in addition-- to the
.regular pay the former service
men received, Is to compensate
them for the time they were Im
prisoned.

The score of Texans are among
many other former POWs from
whom the commissionhas not yet
heard. They now have only until
Aug. 21 to apply for eachday they
were held prisoner. This Includes
$1 a day for Inadequatefood ra-
tions and $1.50 for cruel and In
human treatmentBoth factors arc
to be assumedIn every case,with
no proof required.

The act of Congress dlrcctlne the
payments which already have to
taled about 12 million dollars-prov- ides

that when a POW Is de-
ceased, the widow and children
have first claim to the money. If
there is neither widow nor chil
dren, the parents are entitled to
payment, but no others may col-
lect.

The Texans still unheard from,
and their addresses,are:

William S. Blair Jr., Arcadia;
L. B. Bynum, Dallas; Roy L. Day,
El Paso; James N. Fowler, Sul
phur Springs; Frank L. Gallndo,
Fort Hood; William A. Guen Jr.,
Fort Bliss; Clarence Jacobson,
Fort Hood: George Jamln, San
Antonio; Charles E. McDonough,
Glen Rose; Gadlon P. lyda Jr.,
Georgetown.

Andrew Mendoza, Wetmore;
James P. Pangle, Post; Robert
Perez, Refugio; Vernon L. Terry,
Fort Bliss; Jackie R. Thompson,
Borger; Ezell V. Valentine, Waco;
Gllberto A. Vega, Fort Worth; Roy
VIzuete, Newton; John F. West-fal- l,

Temple and Joseph White-hur- st

Houston.

BlastWrecks
Oilman'sCar

DALLAS. Aug. 15 LP An explo-
sion wrecked a 1954 sedan at the
fashionablehome of an Independ-
ent oil operator, C B. Simmons,
early today.

Mrs. Simmons, 38, who was
asleep in an upstairs room, said
the blast "shook the house." Her
mother. Mrs. Katherlne Little, 62,
was sleeping in a nearby garage
apartment.

Detectivesreported finding three
burnt matches tied together and
what appearedto be a blastingcap
and gelatin substanceon the up-
holstery. A small hole was blasted
through the floorboard near the
driver's seat. The car's windshield
was cracked and its body buckled
by the explosion.

Mrs. Simmons telenhoneri hpr
j husband,who is In San Francisco
on a business trip. She said both
were "bewildered" and know of
no reason for the blast

DenisonYouth
Dies In Gunfight

DENISON IS One youth was
killed and a man was
arrested after a gun battle In a
residential section heretoday.

Gerald Lee Wells, 19,. was shot to
death during the blazing battle.
Grayson County Sheriff Woody
Blanton arresteda man
carrying a M-J3- Q rifle a few tUocks
away from the scene.

City police had not determined
the cause of the fight.

The battle broke out at 7:15. Po-
lice and sheriffs deputies tracked
the second man In the northwest-
ern area of Denison.

Sheriff Blanton arrested him
about ten blocks from the scene
of the duel.

Pat'sToo Mean
For Measurement

DALLAS. Tex. t) Pierre Fon-
taine, director of the Dallas Zoo.
says Pat the python Is too mean
to engage in any measuring con-
test with Fort Worth's Pete the
python.

Harry Jackson, owner of the
Fort Worth python, challenged
Dallas to bring Its newly obtained
reptile to a halfway point for a
public measuring,with the holder
of the shortest python to "eat
both snakes.

But Fontaine turned down the
chance to settle the rivalry, say-
ing:

"Pat is still pretty violent Any
time one of the men goes near
its cage It strikes out. That's a
pretty good sign of belligerency,"

GENEVA (fl A caUfor most
serious precautions to prevent
atomic radiations-- of intensity pre
senting "a potential hazard to the
human race as well as to plant
and animal life" was soundedto-

day at the atoms-for-peac- e confer-
ence.

Prof. Tage Kemp of Denmark
made the statement as chairman
of a sessionon possible radiation
effects on hereditary processes.

But he said at a news briefing
later that at present science does
not know the danger threshold of
radiation.

He said, however, that be be-

lieved radiations from present
peaceful uses of atomic energy
were well below sucha level, what
ever it might be.

And he told one reporter still
later that if nothingscould be done
about, keeping radiation In the fu-

ture below a potentially highly

4

FourLocationsStakedIn Area
Oil Fields,CokeDrawsWildcat

Four locations were staked in
areaflqlds today, and a new wild-
cat project has been reported in
Coke County.

Texas Company No.
W. L. Miller Is oneof the new area
ventures, in the Jo-Mi- ll field of
BordenCounty. Norman andRoche
No. B Coleman Is another,to be
drilled in the ColemanRanch field
of Mitchell County.

Mitchell County also came In for
the other two locations, in the
Sharon Rldge-170- 0 field. They will
be Garland Smith'sNos. 2 and 3
Bird. The Coke County try will be
Duffy No. 1 Cumblc.

Borden
Texas Company No.

W. L. Miller will be 15 miles south-
west of Gail. Site of the Jo-Mi- ll

project is 1,956 feet from north
and 660.3 from cast lines, north-
west quarter, T&P sur
vey. Projected drilling depth Is 7,--
475.

Coke

D. A. Duffcy No, 1 Cumblc, wild-
cat, will go down by rotary to
6,500 feet. Site Is 1,980 from north
and 720 from west lines,

survey.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Hendon, C

SE NE, survey, is
making hole at 8,740 feet in lime
and shale. This wildcat is five
miles southwest of Welch on a 160
acre lease.

Shell No. 1 Clay, wildcat Ave
miles west of Patricia, bored to
10.551 feet in lime and shale. Site

Hero Is Found

DeadIn Garage
WASHINGTON tn Mai. Gen.

Merritt A. Edson, winner of the
Medal of Honor as leader of "Ed-son-'s

Raiders" during the World
War II campaignfor Guadalcanal,
was found dead yesterday in the
garage of his home.

The body of the retired Marine
Corps officer was found by his
wife. lying on the front seat of the
fanlly auto. Deputy Coroner Rich
ard M. Rosenbergsaid death was
due to carbonmonoxide poisoning.

Edson, 58. was executive direc-
tor of the National Rifle Assn. and
former headof the Vermont State
Police. He retired from the Ma-

rine Corps In 1947 after 30 years'
service.

Capt. Merritt A. Edson Jr.. a
son, stationedat the Quantico, Va .

Marine base, said his father had
been "very tired and ACEUUfctuivery badly about the American
prisoner of war question."

Edson was one of five retired
generals and admirals who recent
ly preparedfor the DefenseDepart-
ment a study of a possible code of
conduct for American servicemen
made prisonersof war.

A native of Rutland, Vt . Edson
headedthe statepolice of his home
state from 1947 until he became di-

rector of the rifle association in
1951.

Edson'syoungerson, Lt Herbert
R. Edson, also is stationed at the
Quantico base. A sister, Mary L.
Edson, lives at Burlington. Vt.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at nearby Ft. Myer, Va.
Burial will be in Arlington Nation-
al Cemetery.

2 Missing Fliers
Are Found Safe

SAN ANGELO in Two men who
were reported missing in a flight
over West Texas ranch country
were safe today after crashlandlng
their small plane.

The state highway patrol report-
ed that Jay Townley, instructor.
and BUI Blake, OklahomaCity stu
dent pilot, landed 30 miles south
east of Garden City yesterdayand
walked into the town. Garden City
is some 60 miles northwest of San
Angeio.

U. S., Iran Sign
FriendshipTreaty

TEHRAN UV-T- he United States
and Iran today signed a treaty of
friendship, economic relations and
consular rights. U.S. Ambassador
Selden Cbapln termed it "another
step forward in the long history of
the cordial relations existing be-

tween the two countries."
Negotiations began in 1948.

dangerouslevel when it is. de-

fined then science should com-
promise by expandingort methods
and research designed to control"
"hereditary diseases"which might
be induced In part by radiation ef-

fect.
In his addressto the scientists'

conference,Kemp who Is a geneti-
cist, declared:

"There is no doubt that the mu-
tagenic changes(changesIn heredity-car-

rying genes)effect of radia-
tion on humanbeingswill Increase
In the future, because mankind
will be exposed to a larger dose
of irradiation than previously."

A British scientist, at the same
session,said a worldwide study of
nature's own radiation effects Is
neededbefore sciencecan proper-
ly assess the extent of potential
dangerto future generationsfrom
increased radiation accompanying
the atomic age.

ScientistsAsk Precautions
AgainstAtomic Radiations

Is 705 from north and 695 from
west lines, labor 4, leaguo 207,
Mooro CSU

Amerada No. 1 F, J. Beaver, C
NW NE, n. T&P survey,
reached 6,120 feet in' lime and
shale. This wildcat Is eight miles
north of Ackerly.

Glasscock
Humble No. 1J TXL, Spraberry

Lottery Suspecl

Puis Up Bond
Bill LUc, charged with organh-ln-g

a lottery here, has posted a
$1,000 bond with the sheriffs de-

partment. The sheriff's docket
shows that the bond was posted
Thursday.

The chargewas filed In County
Court andthe court docket does not
show that Llle had entereda pica
In court or that any bond was set
by JudgeR. II. Weaver.

Llle is alleged to have started
the "Shop-E-Z-Guld- which prom
ised a prize to the holder of a
lucky number. The "guides" were
distributed by local merchants.No
winners were reported here, al-

though the cards were given away
for 10 weeks.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Kay Hurst, City;

Fern Carey, 509 Bell: R. E. Par
ish, City: Slater James, City: Ef-fi- e

Mcador, 111 N. Nolan: Peart
Scudday, Forsan: E. L. Reeves,
Coahoma: Iris Mae Conner, Sny-
der: J. C. Robertson,803 E. 5th;
J. T. Boyd, Lubbock; Leonar Cas-
tro. City.

Dismissals Virginia Duran,
107 NE 3rd; R. E .Parrish, City;
Tommy Wilkinson, 1102 E. 13th.

FirearmsSafety
Training Scheduled
For Local Youths

A firearms safety and marks-
manshipcourse will be presentedto
youths between 12 and 18 years of
agenextSaturdaymorning at How-
ard County Junior College.

The course will be sponsored
Jointly by the Western Sportsman
Club and the Boy Scout Council,
with N. F. McNaughton as Instruc-
tor.

Those attending the course are
not to bring any firearms, it was
announced.Only McNaughton and
his assistants,Chet Abernathyand
Fred Taylor, will have firearms
for demonstrationpurposes.

The course will be similar to the
hunter training course set up by
the National Rifle Association. It
was announced. Special emphasis
will be given to training Boy Scouts
who are working on their marks-
man merit badges.

The course will be held from 10
a.m. to noon In Room 202. All In
terestedyouths are invited

Waterworks Unit
Will Meet Here

Approximately 85 members of
the Permian Basin Waterworks So-
ciety are expected in Big Spring
tomorrow evening to tour the city's
new filtration plant addition.

The tour will highlight a regular
businessmeeting of the organisa-
tion, and water and sewer system
operators from cities all over West
Texas will be here.

Dinner will be served to t h e
group, and several talks will be
made. City Engineer Clifton N.
Bellamy will he one of the speak-
ers.

Sessions of the society are held
monthly, rotating from city to city.
Local hosts will be Lee Nuckles,
water maintenancesuperintendent;
Roy Hester, water distribution su-
perintendent; and Jones Lamar,
sewage treatment plant superin-
tendent.

BlastVictim Dies
ASHTABULA. Ohio, 11 The

blast which ripped the village
square at Andover-- last Wednesday
has claimed Its 22nd life. Ruby
Sbelllto. 17, died at General Hospi-
tal here yesterday.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
12 in. Motorola TV.

Nice $50
16 MM sound projector.
Electric hair cllpptr

sets S10.pl
Compute stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter andring adapUrs
for standardcamtrat.

Vt Price
Sale price on all flthlng

tackle.
Complete supply bulliU,

powder, primers, and re-
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

see tat Tsar fcarueti Utasitsleass
1st Mala attest

17 mllct southwest ofSrospecior was reportedly pump.
Ing load oil today. Site is 990 from
north and west lines, T&p
survey.

Midland
Roy Furr No. 2 J. C. Dunlap.

1,320 from south and west lines.
T&P survey, will be drilled

as a 7,400-fo- Spraberry Trend
venture in Southeast Midland
Cbunty. It is 20 miles southeastof
Midland.

Mitchell
Norman and Roche of Austin No.

6-- Coleman will bo a Coleman
Ranch project two miles cast of
Cuthbert Dcnth. by rotary, will h
3.300 feet Site IS 990 from south
and 330 from west lines, southeast
quarter, survey.

Garland Smith No. 2 Bird, 1,650
from north and 990 from west
lines, northeast quarter,

survey, is a new Sharon
Rldge-170- 0 field venture. It will go
down by cable to 1,800 feet. Loca-
tion Is about 12 miles north of Col-
orado City.

Garland Smith No. 3 Bird, 990
from north and 330 from west lines,
northeastquarter. sur-
vey is another Sharon Rtdgc field
project slated for 1.800 feet.

Brcnnan No. 1 Byrne, C NW
NW, survey. Is making
hole below 7,010 feet in shale.This
wildcat prospector Is 14 miles
southeast of Colorado City.

Scurry
Sun No. 1 Flournoy, wildcat 21

miles northwest of Snyder, took a
drlllstcm test from 5,470 to .5,550
feet. Recovery was salt and sul-
phur water. A work-ove- r rig is
now being moved in on location.
The Wolfcamp drlllstcm test was
taken after operator has plugged
back from total depth of 8,652 feet
to set the 5h-inc- h casing at 5.680.
Location Is C NE NE,
survey.

Kcwancc No. 1 Roberts,wildcat,
took a test from 7,253 to 7,273 feet
for two hours. There was a strong
blow throughout, and recoverywas
1,200 feet of gas In drill pipe plus
15 feet of slightly oil and gas-c-ut

mud. Flowing pressure was xero.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK JF Afitr HfOTabU
lUrt tht clock market today turned mixed.

Pricti for tile moit part inoTrd narrow
ly SleeU were lover and also down tr
rubbers and railroads C&emlcaU vtr
unehanctd to Metier alonx with utilities.
Motors were mixed vtUlt other dirts In
mere mtied to steady

Trading started fast and then slowed tf
a walk.

cottox
NEW YORK wv Cotton was IS cente a

bale hither to 90 cents lower at noon
toder. Oct. 3) 71. Dec. II sj and Match
II 71.

UtrsTOCK
FORT WORTH try CaUle 1.700: steady

Choice fed iteers scarce, sood trade
15 00 common and Dlaln 10 0O-- 00:
(at cot 10 3 00 food and choice
lsuf hler calves 16 0019 00 common and

medium 1100-110- tiocter steers 15 00.
II M ttockrr ttrer caltei ls.00-3- 0 09
locker cowt t 1 00
Hof soo, fairly scUre' fasxrovs and

sllu 23 to moitlr M nlfhrr. lb
hoc 1TI&-- lb no(l 1 J
lto-lt- o lb noft 1J 1 TS; sows stesdr.
11 oo-- oo

Sheep 1 M0 rsoderalelr acUre; Inline,
claitea ilcadr to stronf, food to prims
laushter pmu lambs 1I.JO-1-I M; utility

and tood It oo-- SO utility to food shorn
laufhlcr resrllnfs 11 00; utility and

food thorn tU.er 150-1-1 00; cull ta food
thorn tlsuihter eves 4 00--4 00; medium and
food tprlnr feeder lambs strong to 1.04
hlj her 11 JO

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State NaM. Bank Bldf.
Dial 11

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Besled propossls addressed to las
llonorsble Mayor and City Commis-
sion of the Ciiy of 11 If Bprlns. Tel-a- t.

aui be received at the oOlca of
II W Whitney City Xlsnsfer, until
8 IS o'clock P U . Auiutl 13, ISIS, for
furniihlnc certain materials, machin-
ery, equipment, tools. tuperfUlon and
labor lor conttructlnf test cost Uest-mr-nt

on certain streets for ths City
ol Bis Sprint Teiss Approilmsta
quantity It 6t.H0 squars yards. The
Ovner --rill lurnlth cover stone

Bidders must submit a cashier's or
certified check issuedby a bank salls-fscto-ry

to the or a proposal
bond from a reliable surity company.
payable without recourse ta the City
of Blf Eprlnf Texas, in an amount
not less than fits Op percent of ths
bid lubmltlcd as a euarante that ths
bidder exalt enter Into a contract and
eiecute bond and guaranty In the
forms protided within ten (10) days
slur notice of award of contract to
him Bids without the required check
or proposalbond wUI not be consider-
ed

The successful bidder most furnish
bond on the farm provided tn ths
amount of loo per cent of ths total
contract price from a surety com.
psny holdlnf a permit from ths State
of Teiss, or other sureUis acceptable
to the Owner

All luntp sum and unit prices muit
lis listed in both script and figures.
In esseof ambiguity or lack of clear-
nessla stating the prices in ths bids,
the Owner reserves the right to con-
sider ths most advantageous con,
structlon thereof, or to reject ths bid.
unressonsbls for unbslsaced) unit
prices will authorise ths Owner to
reject ths bid. Ths Owner ressrres
the right to reject any or an bids, to

alvs formalities, and to accept tha
bid which seems most adienUfeousto ths City's Interest.

Bidders are expected to Inspect tha
site of ths work and to Inform them
serves rsgsrding all local conditions.
Attention It called to ths provisions
of ths Acts of ths Legislature of tha
state of Tesss concerning ths wag
scale and payment of prevailing vat
establishedby ths Owner. Said seals
ol ntsvalling minimum wag Is
forth la ths specUlcstlons.

Information for bidders, proposal
forms, specifications, and plans ara
on fUs at tha nines of the CltrEolner, Cltr HaU, Big Spring. Tss.as, and may bt procured upon, a dasposit of 110 00 as a guaranty ot tha
safe return ot tht plenk and specUl-
cstlons, The full amount cf ths de-
posit am te returned If a bona fldtbid is submitted, and plans and sped-ficauo-ni

art returned la good condi-
tion within five () days slur rrcslpl
?..b' ort to bo bid Is tuV
mlttcd. u plans an4 ipecUlcstlons artreturned in good condition on or be-
fore ths dels of rscelpt of bldii other-wis- e,

th, deposit will be forfeited.
Any bids if ctlved attar tht closing

urns will be returned unopened.Jin
..J?? k "Midrawo lor a period

t'kJ.0ir,J,.J" " f U stt ea
bids sis opened

JF.' .B' fesei, owner
BltO.W. Ostomy" Ml



Apple Men Find
Lemons In Basket

DETnOIT UV-T- he International
Apple Afcsn. opens lis convention
today with 1,200 delegatesand 32
questionable "guests,"

The 32 came here by chartered
airliner from Florida, led by Flor-
ida's citrus queen Sally Aurdary.
20.

"We aren't here to 'knock ap-
ples," the queen said somewhat
patronlrtngly, "but there's some-
thing about an orange ,. ."

Spokesmen for the apple grow-
ers said they'll reciprocate or
rctallat by sc x del --a-

tlon to iho Citrus Growers Assn.
convention Florida next month.

Dies In Hotel Fire
IlIO DE JANEinO, Braill U1.

American crooner Warren Hayes
and five other persons died last
night In a fire which destroyedthe
Vogue Hotel In Rio dc Janeiro.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
We Work In Humble
PartnershipWith God.

Dr. F. L. DORSEY
Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial

Night

12:00

fel

(ABC)
(NBC) 826;

is by the who
for

KBST Niyi. SdU Wtfctr
trnv n Wav.

WTlAP Man on th Oo
B7TXO Fulton UlU Jr

:1J
KBST QnlncT R"
KRI.D Sports rtnal
WBAP Ltl's rtsh rarra
KTXC Sports. Weather

:t
KBST Strang

WBAP lwa of iho World
KTZOaooriti uioiwr

KBST Sssa
KTILD Kdw. Murrow

WBAP Nti BDorU
KTXO In Ths Mood

1:00
KBST ToaatmesUr 3u
KRLD Mr Kfen
WBAP Hetuy J TotIot
KTXO Tod Srcrst riits

7:tl
KBST Strcntdo
XKLD Mr Ktn
WBAP Boston Pop Orcn.
KTXO Tod 8rl run

TlJO
KBST Volt of rirsston
KRLD Talent Brouta
WBAP Boitoo Pop Orch
KTXC COO

lis
KBST Tolet of rtrston
KRLD Toltol Scouts
WBAP Boston I'opi Orch.
ICTXO Broadway Cuo

KBST eunrtie Serenade
KRLD Blanlpi Quartet
WBAP ballads
KTXC Spanish

UK
KBST fcunrts Serenada
KRLD JoDt Farm News
WBAP News
KTXC Spanish

l:So
KBST Bunrtte Bsrenads

WBAP-ra- rm News
KTXC Proiram

mar Fsrm Ranrb Ed
Cararan

WBAP-Fa- tm Ranch News
KTXC HlUblUr Hrm Time

KBST-Msr- tln AironstT
KRLD Morntni News
WBAP-Ns- ws. Bermonelle
KTXO-Fs- milr Allr Pros

lilt
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Mualcsl CarataD

Dlrds
KTXO-Ta-mlll' Alur Prog

US
KBST Nsws
KRLDtfn.n ir.rlv Birds
KTXO Trtnllr Baot Remote

KBST Muslcsl Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP-iEsr- lT Birds
arnco Sssebrush frnade

mo
KBST-P- aul llarrey

rarm Nawa
WBAP-Ne-ws. Wsther

"IU

KBST-eo-nit of tbt Cinema
KRLD News
WBAP Murray Cos

KBST News
KRLD SUmp Quart!
WBAP Boh I'rewlorc
HXXO-WesL- hft Report

KRLD Ouldtn
WBAP Judy Js"
KTXO-HuJ- blllr WIU

Pops
KRLD-Bic- ood Mrs Uartoo
WBAP-Doci- ors win
KTXO asm ol lb Hy
KBST-rBsdl- limit CW .
KRLD-Per- ry Mason
WBAP Country Hoad enow
KTXO-Oa- ms of tb Day

list
KBST Martin Block
KHLD-No- ra
WBAP Counlry Road Show
KTXO-Os- me ol the Day

KB ST--Us run Blockpr
KTXC flams ol tho Dy

KTXO

VFW Offers

Lawyer For

Freed Airman
WOODLAND, Calif Wl The

California Veterans of Foreign
Wars offered today to finance
cither a lawyer or a honeymoon
for Airman Daniel Schmidt

VFW State CommanderThomas
J, Murray told a reporter:

"Danny Is our boy. Whateverhe
we want If he wants a

lawyer we'll get one for him. If
he wants to make up with Una,
well give him $500 for a second
honeymoon."

Schmidt is Air
Force gunner who came home
from 32 months in a Communist
Chinese prison camp to find that
his wife Una had married another
man,

The airman met with
his wife Friday night in her law-
yer's office at Nevada City. Later
a source closo to the couple said

Una told Schmidt she
would stay wltn Alford Fine,
logging camp worker she says he
married in the belief Schmidt was
dead.

The same source said Schmidt
pleadedwith her to come back to
him for sake of Danny Jr.,
their son, but she re--f'

fused.
Schmidt has made

statements about his
slnqe that meeting.

He declared, however: "I want
get attorney find out

where stand all this."

HEAALD ADS

GET RESULTS!

P1GGLY WIGGLY SUPER MARKET
PRESENTS'

THE NEWS
12:00 NOON, MONDAY Thru FRIDAY

PAUL HARVEY
NOON, SATURDAY

BETWEEN THE LINES
7:00 P.M., SUNDAY

WORLD NEWS

ON

KBST 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information furnished radlp stations, are
responsible Its accuracy).

Broadway

Proiram

Prosram

KRLD-Ke- ws

Spanish

KRLD-Mu-sls

WBAP-Ea-rlr

Kewsi Weather

KRLD-Jo- Ur

KTXC-I-UU,

KTXO-N...J- iM

pay

KBST-Opers-tlon

Orak

KnLDSrUbUr

wants,

privately

WANT

KBST

HERALD RADIO LOG

MONDAY EVENING
:

KBST Motlo Tent
KRLD Fran Lotifitsa
WBAP Donald Voorn.
KTXC Mutlc Jutl for You

1:11
KBST Unalo Tent
KBLD Btof Crosbr
WBAP Donald Voorhftt
KTXC SpoUllht Story

llM
KBST Freedom BlSfS
KRLD Amoa 'N AndT
WBAP Band of America
KTXC Reporters Roundups

'
KBST Freedom Blnci
KRLD Amoa 'N Andr
WBAP Band of America
KTXC LUUe Lesiue U 6afl

:
KBST Edward Morgan
KRLD Sou . Aca Of
WBAP-Fl- b"! slollr
&rac-vi- rtu

a :
KBST I. P. Time
KRLD Top TvenlT
WBAP News
KTXO Cal JarkionOrch.

tlM
KBST News Roundup
KRLD Tod TwenlT
WBAP One Man' FamUr
KTXO DUUnaulihed ArtUts

KB9T Martha Hara
KRLD Top Twentj
WBAP Frank Blnttra
KTXC DllUntuUbed ArtUts

TUESDAY MORNING- -

tlM
KBST Newa
KRLD CBS Nrwa
WBAP-Mor- nlni Newt
KTXO

(MS
KR3T Breakfast Clnb
KRLD News: I0M Club
WBAP-Ea-rn Birds
KTXO Essr Does It

fast Club
KRLD 1M0 Club
WBAP Cedar Rldte Bots
KTXC CUsslfled Pais

mis
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD 10S0 Club. News
WIIAP Cedsr RUIce BOTS
KTXO Essr Does II

PIOU

Hue storr
KRLD Arthur Oodtrsr
WBAP McBrlds Peals
KTXO Cecil Brows Cm'tari

pi is

to an to
I on

I:J

Mr
Dr

KBST Mr Trus storr
KRLD Arthur OodfrsT
WBAP Jorce Jordan. UJ).

QuestTime
i

KBST Whispertni streets
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP News si Markata
KTXO Local News

tho

the

the

Nsws

kbst

111
KBST When A alii Marries
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
whip-xsre- aK us BanH
KTXO OandrMoney Man

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
tlO

KBST Martin Block
KRLD llous Party
WBAP News! Wan la Lots
KTXO asms of tbt Day

III
KBST Martin Block
krld House party
wbap Woman In Lor
KTXO oam of u Day

tiSt
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Fred Bobbin
WBAP PepDti Youoi
KTXO Oamt ol the Day

tU
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Music) Markets
WBAP "Rlshl to Hspntness
KTXO Osme of the Dty

Sl
KBST B'way Matlnet
KRLD-M- eet Tbt Menlous
WBAP-Backs- Wile
KTXO Oam of tht DAT

lilt
KBST B'wsy Mstinst
KRLD-Ho-ad Ol Ul
WBAP BleU DsUss
KTXO Cam Ol Tb Day

lilt
KBST Treasury Bkndstsnd
KIILD- - Ma Perkins
WBP Youoi Wldder Brows
KTXO-U- N j a moors

III!
KBST Treasure Bandstand
KRLD Voun Di Melons
WBAP Womanla my Uoutt
KTXO Itoq Jtmiwr

no public
Intentions

S:OS
KBST Tomorrow! Newt
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC News

IMS
KBST Sports Report
KRLD fioons: News
WBAP News of Iho WerlS
KTXC Organ Reeerles

litis
KBST Latin Quarter Orel
WRLT ItlllblllT Hiu
WBAP ParadeOf Band!
KTXO-Nl- xht Watch

Hit
KBST Latin Uuartor Orch
KRLD HllibtllT Hit Parade
wdai parade Of Bands
KTXC NUht Watch

llioo
KBST SUn Oft
KRLD HlllblUr Hit Parade
WBAP Here's to Muslo
KTXO NUhl Watch

till!
KRLD niUbUlr flit Parade
WBAP Here's to Musts
KTXC NUht Watch

11 IIS
KRLD Weldtnan Oreo
WBAP Hare's to Uuill
KTXC NUbt Watch

mis
KRLD n Waldman urch.

uai-- urn i to uuiisKTXC NUht Watch

ltiH
KBST News
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Story Tims

Isilt
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer

ur-n- ii II Rica
KTXO-ato-ry Timt

Hit
KBST Albert Warner
KRLnaVJrafce-- lTt Veu.o .sT.
wgAP-Ph- rtit Tht payg

H4W-V--KD rot uap
UlU

KnsT Nclihbori Vole
-- ""- iswwbiu Miu-r-
WBAP Fibber McOeokju leucen ror A Day

II. SA

KBST J. M's. Comments
S.'A.VT"",naT warren
KTXO-Uar- rest Tlmo

misKBST It's the FadXRLn.ni.Vii... uri..vnip n..b . ... mm...
KTXC Here's To Veterans

inKBST Classified PasKRf.n if... ....
'P Memory Laos

KTXO Listen La diea
UlU

KBST Uuslo Hall
Ki2L,b-0-ur Sunday
KTxlc!.o.nnaI,Jo,a- ,-

IH
52fE-R,u- "n CrTaS.- S- Wn"" "how
KTXO 1400 Jambont

KRIJ r.1 whin. Mk

WBAP Lortnso Jones
KTXO lira JSmborts..
KBST Memory Lsne
wtsTt-- ria B,I0W

KTXO-T- op In Bon
'

KBST AOerottn Detlonaj
SS.ifa whitlti Wtthr

llM
KBST Timt for 41
KHLD-At- Un Jacksonwnin vi. n.ntnn.
KTXO 8(1. Preston

SilS
KBST ResredFor Tea

ni- a- necora ritwurlisuw..
KTXO Bit- - Preitoo

Sit
KBST Tim for itnnu nw
WBAP Boh Cr.wfora Beta
KTX-O- Dinner Unit

Slit
KBS1-B- 11I sura
KRLD LoweU Thorn
WBAP -- News
KTXO Dlsnu Musi
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UNA ENDS TALK WITH RETURNED HUSBAND
Her lawyer, Harold Berliner, ushersher out

Demonstrations

Quiet As ROK

Observes Date
SEOUL, IR Demands for Com

munist truce Inspectors to get out
of Korea continued today but
demonstrationsquietedas Koreans
celebrated the 10th anniversary of
their liberation fromJapan.

President SyngmanIthee yester
day opened the celebrationswith
a speech attackingAmerican pol
icy in Asia and restating his de-

termination to remove the Neutral
Nations Supervisory Commission
from Korea. Koreans claim the
Communist Czech and Polish
members of the NNSC's truce
inspection teams are spies.

Addressing10,000 people in Seoul
Stadium yesterday, Rhce said
President Elsenhower had. enun
ciated a new U. S. policy at Ge
neva one advocatln a new peace
of mutual forbearance."

Rhee urged the frce world to
abandonany drift toward this or
an other "status quo" policy and
Instead "roll back the Iron Cur-
tain from areas It has illegally
engulfed."

"The real problem," he said,
"is not how to achieve peace but
how to deal effectively with Com-
munist aggression."

For her part. South Korea would
insist upon "the liberation of North
Korea" In any future negotiations,
be declared.

Halfway through his speech, a
loud-speak- car began an antl-NNS- C

harangue outside the sta-
dium.

"Who else is speaking? asked
Rhee, looking angrily around. "If
someone else speaks I will not"
He sat down. Police rushed out-
side to stop the noise.

When Rhee resumed,he deviat-
ed from his text to warn his coun-
trymen against violence In their
demonstrations.

A Japanesenewspaperman,
Tsuneo Mura, was found beaten
Into semiconsciousness lateyester-
day In Seoul.

Later he said he was unable to
recall what happened.One friend
who found him said ho saw a Ko-

rean In army uniform hastily leav-
ing the area.

Demonstrators in Seoul yester-
day paraded past the U.S. Em-
bassy and the residence-- of Am-

bassador William S. 15. Lacy.
Among them were Buddhist monks
and nuns who waved their fists and
yelled the standard slogan
"Communist Czech and Polish
Spies leave Korea."

Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer, U. N.
Far East, commander,came back
to Korea tonight. He had returned
to Tokyo only last night.

He saw Rhee last week when
demonstration riots reached a
peak and told him the United
Stateswas obligated to protect the
truce teams.

Far East Command headquar-
ters did not disclose his reason
for his quick return to Korea.

The demonstrations slacked off
after Rheeannounced Saturday he
bad postponed indefinitely his ul-

timatum for the truce Inspectors
to get out of the country. He said
then that he had assurancesfrom
the United States that it will
make efforts soon" to obtain
peaceful removal of the truce
Inspection teams.

Pelplng radio snapped up this
as proof there was "American
backing of his (Rhee's) provoca-
tions against the commission."

Dalai Lama's

Brother Flees
TOKYO m The elder brotherof

Tibet's Dalai Lama has fled bis
nation's Communistrule and been
granted asylum by the U.S. Em-
bassy in Tokyo, it Was learned
today.

An American spokesman said:
'lie has been in Tokyo about

30'days and will bo civen a per-
manent visa to tho United States
by the end of this month."

He Is TagUcr Dcnprabcbe, a
well-bui- lt six-foot-er and ono of his
younger brother's dose advisers.

The Dalai Lama formerly was
the politico-religiou-s head of his
nation, llo lost at least a portion
of bU eminencewhen the Chinese
Communists conquered Tibet in
1WL

Texas'Old Maids In
Annual Celebration

DENTON. Tex. xas un
married ladles hold their annual
celebration today, officially pro-
claimed Old Maids Day this year
by Gov. Allan Shivers .The origi-
nator, Miss Dorothy Babb, says
an entertainment program is
planned here. The ld af
fair attracts many unmarried la
dles from over the state.

Big Spring (Texas)frerald, Mon., Aug. 15, 1955

GuardsBreakUp
PrisonRebellion

WALLA. WALLA, Wash.r tfl
Guards armed with rifles and (ear
gas ended an Inmate rebelllen at
the trouble-rocke- d state penitenti-
ary early today six hours after It
began.

Warden Lawrcnco Dclmore Jr.
said 10 officers seizedas hostages
in the second such uprising at the
prison In six weeks were released
unharmed,

Thcro was no damagoexceptfor
a few windows shatteredby guards
who fired tear gas Into cellblocks
to put down tho riot, ho said.

Shortly, after the rioting broke
out, prisonersreleasedone officer-hosta- ge

with word that "all sorts
of dire consequences"would follow
If prison authorities did not meet
prisoners' demands. Tho inmates
had full control of the prison at
the time, the warden said.

Guards regained control wing
by wing. Finally the convicts
agreed to release the other hos-
tages. No promises were made,
Dclmore said.

He released thisstatementafter
the guards regainedcontrol of the
prison:

"At approximately 6:55 p.m.
Aug. 14 while feeding the evening
meal, a group of approximately 12
Inmatestook nine officers hostages.
They rushed them backto the
steward's office where they were
held hostage.

"Our alert was sounded and riot
procedures placedin operation. We
secured the walls, then individual-
ly secured eachccllhouse.

"The dhilng room was then en

'
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Thanks to tho demand for
its 1955 cars the "hottest" carsof tho year

has to expand
of this Giant

tho new shown above can
boost Chrysler Windsor V-- 8 New

a full 40 per centI

Wo that automobile plants aren't
built in day. It s a job that takes

tried to up
on enough new 1955 Chrysler a
and New Yorkers to tako care our

through Uie season. filled our
entire supply now, at mid-yea- r.

our big arrayof
models and

now, our showroomlookslike a Chrys-
ler catalog como-to-lif-ol can give you an

unlimited of color

I X arauau 1

USED CAR BUYERS!
Our "Pennantll'saurr
incimU many lot

in!
Comparethe talutel

tered and we moved tho kitchen
help who were not Involved, to
their cells

"The rioters were cornered In
the steward's office, The were
reachedby telephone,made aware
of their situation.

"After a half hour's conference
among they to
surrender, agreeing that it was
foolish to have the hostages.

"No promiseswere made
that they would bo returned to
their cells and Interviewed Indi-
vidually in tho morning.

"The reasongiven was that they
were seekingtransfer.

"At the they attempted
to rclcaso the recently

from Yakima. Gas was used
to dispersethem. ...

"No officer was Injured, nor any
Inmates.All Inmates
were at 12:15a.m. The

were sent homo as
soon asstatementswereobtained."

Dclmore said tho at-

tempted to gain to the
segregationward where 15 prison-
ers who took part In the July 5
rebellion were held.

NURSE TELLS HER STORY
JSSTJaM ""' "1 sure been

IsilBf BIO 12 and am en my fourth bot-U- e.

I had ache and pain la my shoulders,
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A Bible Thought For Today
And being fully persuaded, that what ho had promised, ju&A
hefrasable also to perform. (Romans 4:21) f1

Editorial
We Need The Roads,But Who Pays For 'Em?
The whole country's got road troubles,

sure sign of An expandingpopulation and
economy.Biggest headacheof all is the
matter of arranging a federal-stat-e deal
under which several billion dollars worth
of new andImprovedroad would be added
to 'the naUonal network.

The Governor's Conference at Chicago
last week tied Into the
program which had thrown Congress (or
a loss a few weeksago. Since the program
haspronounced state ImpltcaUons, the con
ference named a committee representing
different shadesof opinion to study the
matter and report back, perhaps today.

Some of the state chief executives fa-

vored the original Elsenhowerplan of fi-

nancing the deal by bond issues that
would not be counted as part of the na-

tional debt a bit of legerdemainthat Con-

gress couldn't stomach after Old Econo-
mizer Harry Byrd got through denouncing
it. The counter-pla- n proposed by the
Democrats got no further, and a compro-
mise proposal fell by the wayside.

All hands agree the program Is need-
ed the difference! are in the method of

Will Be Adlai In This Corner Again
At least one half of the riddle of the

1956 presidential campaign has to all
Intents and purposesbeen solved. It will
be Adlai Stevenson in the Democratic
comer.

That Is the way political experts size
up Stevenson'scomments at an informal
gathering last week, lie will have an an-

nouncementin Novemberwhether he will
say yesor no, Stevenson said in effect,
but he then proceededto outline what he
thought would be a winning Democratic
campaign against President Elsenhower
next year. He clinched this outline with
the observationthat be doesn'tbelieveMr.
Elsenhoweris Invulnerable.

Democratic strategists with'' Stevenson
leanings have felt that some sort of dec-
laration on his part could no longer be
delayed in the face of rising talk about
Senator Estes Kefauvcr and Governor
Averill Harriman. The latter in particular,

David Lawrence
Two Top Prospects Democrats

WASHINGTON "AdTal or Averell?"
This Is the 564 questionwhich the Demo-
cratic party has to answer soon. Will
FormerGovernor Stevenson of Illinois or
Governor Harriman of New York state
becomethe Democraticpresidentialcandi-
date in 1956?

There are some handicapswhich each
faces from a strictly political viewpoint.
Politicians say that a divorced man
alienateslarge groups,of Catholic voters
and the former Mrs. Stevenson Isn't mak-
ing things any easier for her
by giving Interviews about him. Many of
the big-cit-y organizationof Democrats,who
can be influential in controlling state dele-

gations ata national convention, are weU
aware of the political implications of di-

vorce. It is supposed to have beaten
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr, for attorney
general In New York state last autumn.

Nor is GovernorHarriman immune. He,
too, was divorced once. He is, moreover,
a multi-millionai- with large holdings in
the Union Pacific railroad which he in-

herited from his father, the late E. H.
Harriman. Maybe the campaign will in-

troduce the chant that "What's good for
Union Pacific is good for the country,"
and so on.

But the New York governor prides him-
self on being more "liberal" or radical
than Adlai Stevenson on domestic mat-
ters.Despite GovernorHarriman'sprevious
associationswith railroad management,he
stands well with the railroad unions.
The Democratsdo not mind rich men in
their ranks provided theydedicate them-
selves to a policy of "soaking the rich."
The late PresidentFranklin Roosevelt bob-nobb-

with Vincent Astor and other men
of wealth like Myron Taylor, but, except
for the usualappointmentsto diplomatic
posts, it dldn'Waffect his radical approach
or preachmentsof class warfare.

In Democraticparty politics it Is evident-
ly important to be radical nowadays.The
theory is that it doesn't matter how mad
the in the South may get,
they'll have to vote Democratic anyhow
It didn't work that way In 1952. but that
was when the South thought Ike would
respect states' rights and wouldn't go as
far on the segregation issue as be has
gone since then

In the North Stevenson has alliedhim-
self with the radical organization
"Americans for Democratic Action"
which plaedso Influential a part in shap-
ing the last Democratic presidential cam-
paign. But Governor Harriman, alert to

NEW YORK, Ul Those hordes of
shiny, brilliantly hued cars flashing by
you on the highway are they running
people too much in debt

The unusually large stocks on dealers'
hands as the 1355 model year nears the
close will tbey be sold at a profit, or at
big discountsand liberal pay-
ment terms?

It's oneof the hottest debatestoday.
Never before have auto makers turned

out so many cars. Never before have
Americans bought so many. Never before
hasoutstandingautomobilecredit beenso
feuge.

Before World War II Americans owed
1H billion, dollars on their cars. This
summer they owe 12H billion.

Auto makers and financecompaniessay
there's nothing to worry about. National
income has gone up steadily. The load
teal too heavy (or prosperous
to carry, they say. and besides.,much
of the present prosperity Is duettolcredit
buying JSR

For proof they point to the low rate of
wm cnkicj, to the Americaa fcaSit af

financing. For instance, Democratic Gov-
ernor Johnsonof Colorado wants the work
financedout of taxes but opposes levying
any new tajtes. This, also, would be a
neat trick. A group of Congress wanted
the program on a basis, but
proposedto hang the costs on new gaso-
line and kindred levies which the truck
Industry says would ruin them. Soma
governorsnot only oppose any new federal
levy on gasoline, but demand thatUncle
Sam get out of the gasoline tax field en-
tirely and leave it to the states.

If the committee set up by the gov-
ernors can iron out these differences to
the saUsfacUon ot aU, it will have passed
a miracle.

The only thing for sure is that the
country is way behind with its road build-
ing, the program must be financed in
ome way, and a great gulf yawns be-

tween the advocatesof the administration
plan as drawn up by General Clay's
group, which the President apparently
still wants, and the other groups advanc-
ing other plans different from each other
and from the administrationplan.

It

labor

while his support to Stevenson,
neverthelesshas beenmaking campaign
noisesin his own behalf of late.

Conservative SouthernDemocrats art
not enthusiastic about any of this trio,
but probablywould take Stevenson in pref-
erence to Kefauvcr becauseof his ad-
vanced liberalism and to Harriman for
the same reason plus the fact that the
latter is allied with Hall, a
name that still carries a lot of B. O. In
the South and we do not mean box of-

fice.
In the end the Democratic factionsmay

settle on Adlai as the only man with a
chance to beat Ike, and the Republican
factions (If Ike consents)will pick Ike as
the only Republicanwho can defeat who-
ever the Democratsmight pick.

But the conventionsare a year away,
and a great deal canhappenbetweennow
and nominating time.

For The

Conservatives

Americans

Tammany

the dangersof this so far as conservative
Democratsare concerned,hasn't stuckhis
neck out on the "ADA" questionandseems
anxiousto avoid too close a tie-u-p.

The real difficulty is that neitherHarri-
man nor Stevenson has sensedthe mood
of the country so far as reflecting the pro-
tests or murmurs on public issues. UsusUy
it is thought politically wise to exploit as
many of the accumulated grievances as
possible

Mr. Harriman is known to have made
rapid strides in political orientation since
he served as Secretary of Commerce in
Washington, and he is said to be keenly
aware of how to take advantageof any
weaknessesin the Eisenhowerarmor. But
the fact remains that, so far as any posi-
tive, constructive, alternative policies go,
neither the Stevenson nor Harriman
speeches ringany bells with the electorate.
Political trends in the past indicate that
it isn't always necessary to offer any
alternative proposalson either domesticor
foreign policies, especially if there is a
negative mood in the country that Is,
If the voters are "against the in's." There
aretimes when the electoratedoesn't much
care who the other candidate is they
want primarily to get rid of the party or
president in power.

The age-ol-d strategy that seemsto work
In American politics is to use congres-
sional Investigations to discredit the ad-

ministration in office. Thus the revelations
about "deep freezes" and"mink coats"
led up to the discovery of scandalsin the
Internal Revenue Bureau under theDemo-
crats.

The Democrats in turn are now aiming
their fire at businessmenin government,
especially dollar-a-ye- ar men. Chairman
Ceiler, Democrat, of the House Judiciary
Committee, is conducting a lively inquiry
on the subject.

Senator Kefauver, who doesn't seem to
mind making cracks about the integrity
of other people and who shows signs of
adopting some of the much condemned
"methods" attributed to a certain Wis-

consinsenatorby the Democratslast year,
is counted on to do a job on the Dixon-Yat- es

controversy, though thus far the
American people haven't gotten excited
about it. Many personsdon't know whether
"Dixon-Yate- s" is a vaudeville team or a
'TV" show But the next session of Con-

gress may remedy all this, as the drive
starts to use "guilty by association" as
the theme of the Democratic effort to dis-

credit Elsenhowerand his administration.

BusinessMirror
Are Cars Running PeopleInto Debt?

dangerously

meeting paymentseven when things tight-
en up a little.

"Our auto loan delinquenciesare 'at an
all-tim-e low " says F. R. Wills; president
of GeneralMotors AcceptanceCorp.

Universal C. I. T. Corp. reports that
since the war Americans have financed
St billion dollars to buy cars and have so
far repaid 72 billion. It thinks 10 million
car buyers will complete payments this
year and be driving debt-fre- e cars.

But others aren't so sure, The Federal
Reserve Board, for example, Is nervous
aboutthe totaldebt In all fields. Corporata
debt has been going up, and bank loans
to businesshave grown at a seasonwhen
tbey usuallydrop.The Federaldebt creeps
higher, and state and local indebtedness
swells at a faster rate.The home building
boom has been fed by easy mortgage
terms.

The NaUonal Automobile DealersAssn.
warns Jts 30,000 members: 'There's'noth-
ing smart about too-liber-al credit terms.
Right now, it's up to dealers to put a
stop to crazy credit and start backon the
road to sanity." -S-AM DAWSON
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James Marlow
Social Securityfs Come A Long Way

WASHINGTON IB Hoots against longs to the strong and that might nationswere at least a generation
the Idea the government has re-- makes right, aheadof this country in social leg--
sponsibility for its people's wel fla tf'SSSif'S" SUCh " ld age
fare have died down a bit since American businessin tie 19th cen-- and unemploymentpay.
the social security system became tury. to the creation of trusts and Before 1935 there were 25 states
law 20 years ago yesterday. the elimination of weak compctl-- with old age pension systems al--

The Social Security Act. which at." PfUof frSetting tt h covcredonl a fractJoaabout people too oldPresident Roosevelt signedAug. J4. to mrk. of retired workers. And some
1935, repudiated the notion that In the middle of the last century states before then had uncmploy--
jobless workers can starve or that President Pierce showed himself ment and accident Insurance. Be--
old people without money to live " pure Malthuslasn. In 1854 he cause of the burden of this ex--

inferior wtocd a bm P"edby Congress pense. states which had socialon are people entitled to r urging of Dorothea Dix, security system.
DOthang- - a social reformer to give mil- - But by the time the depression

It establishedthe use of taxing lions of acres of governmentland was a couple of years old It was
powers to assureregular payment to states to care for their insane, clear that unemployment and in-

to retired workers, money for the Pierce suggestedhelp to the poor, security were national problems,
survivors of workers, and jobless insane or not, makes them more Some exaggeratedplans for old
pay for those thrown out of em- - helpless. age pensions and unemployment
ployment. The first really general welfare pay sprangup They would have

The United States did not reach legislation approved by Congress cost perhaps 20 billion dollars a
the acceptanceof this system eas-- after the Picrce veto of 1854 was year. They put pressureon the
ily. In 1927 when it voted almost one governmentfor action, too.

The idea of government respon-- n"1100 dollars for maternity and In comparison with them the
sibillty for its citizens' welfare lnfant bygiene. It droppedthat two Social Security Act passed by Con-go-es

back to the English poor laws years ter-- gress 20 years ago yesterday
of Henry VIII and Queen Eliza- - By that time Western European looked very conservative,
beth, even though that was recog-- "
nltion of a very limited responsi-- .
bllity. LI nThe British colonists brought the I I U I
poor laws with them to this coun
try, establishing them In towns,
colonies, counties, states. But this
was always local responsibility,

Boyle
Angels Discussing Satellites

not national.
.l0 ,wa? ""roP11 an WASHINGTON IB - There were wasn't going to tell all he knew.

XS'JH&ESSZ ? " "' " " C,aSSUled'" to
The social thinking of American seIves' to Peak, both off duty, teased,

businessmen,legislators and Intel-- Jus taking it easy, when a sliver "Keep It to yourself, then," the
lectuals was greatly influenced in whoosh passed by, and: first angel said, struggling to maln--

20th nhlriL" ?hevni,..e "Glory be!" "Staled the first tain the disposition expected ofby angel. 'Whatever do you suppose Wm. Even angeU bave thelr prob.
They were Thomas Malthus. a "spe ship," said the second Iems'

political economist. Charles Dar-- angei just for something to say. "I'" tell you." the second angel
win. the evolutionist: and Herbert ivxUcert nip thP Mars Kmn tn rpiPnti -- if it ,. ,,., ---
Spencer,a social philosopher.The me Thought I recognized the You've cot idea?latter two acknowledged in turn brakeman. Fellow named --" Eli.- - Jr,.!?!
the influence of Malthus on them. people basketballs,.C L..tt i iL- - ri-- t.inni iiiai iiruifsitfi iiii" i r.Ht ...l. .i i

Malthus argued poor people were angel,rE, haven't
who wm the serious type "

alr..ana..uen the thinwclrcleFLJ! J "Mf? got space ships Earth like liule m,ns.. uu .i .i6ui iu yum.c .ciici. tartn yet." "Evervbodv knovmKtvtiror ua 9nu all .i.i. .A ,.m".. u .,.- - j . mat., ., -.- -. . .. ..u saiu me secondusay, angei. the first nncrl. .. ,. . .v i.ii,iitu ujctu une an angeis, ne nau an angeiic
unfit and thought they should be disposiion "Chances are," he
eliminated "Clear the world of said, "that was the satellite. You
them and make room for better," have heard about the artificial
he said. satellite'"

It was Spencer who coined the "I've been briefed," said the first
phrase "Survival of the fittest." angel, cautiously. "Whose satellite
applied so aptly later to Darwin's do you suppose it was? Ike's? Or
studies on evolution and natural thatfellow Bulganin's?"

Mr. Breger

"His picture toda paper

" or

on

Pretty primitive.
Why, on some of the other planets

"Please don't," said second
angel, "indulge in loose talk. They
have enough fancy ideas down
on Earth now

"Anyhow, these earthllngs vol-
leyed up a couple of those tin
basketballs The Americans sent

tcireuun. opencer s pnuosopny I ne second angel naa oeen on one up ri,e
said, in effect, that be-- heac1" - detail lately and can 'p,,

is in . . . y

said

the

got

the race what - do - you -

"Russians."
"They sent up anotherone. The

two satellites chased each other
around.They took picturesof each
other. They bounced radio beams
off each other. They were almost
human, you know. They had
a built-i- n curiosity. Finally they
moved in close to one another."

"Well?" demanded the first an-
gel ".Don't leave it up in the air.
What happened?"

"These two satellites," chortled
the second angel, "discovered they
had more in common than the
people who created them. So they
eloped ran off togetherInto outer
space. They're honeymooning
I think the word is some vvhere
In the stars .right now."

"Then what," the first angel de-

manded, "was that silver thing
whooshing past us just now?"

"This is strictly off the record,
Joe," whisperedthe second angel,
"but that's a phoney the Boss had
the back-roo- boys whip together)
to keep both sides 'happy down
there on Earth,

"Well, time's up, Back to the
salt mines. Who're jou guardian
angeling this week? Bulganln?"

"No, Ike, Got to be down thers
soon, too, or I'll miss the plane
to Denver, Sometimes I wonder
what those Earthllngs would do

.without us,"
ED CREAGII

(For 111 Boyle)
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Around The Ri
The Big Boom Is In Washing Machines

"Go big or go broke" Is an expression
often heardIn the washing-machin- e manu-
facturing business, where the makershare
eachother aolng through the wringer.

Next to an automobile, they say, no
other consumer item Is so complicated
and difficult to make as a washing ma-
chine, which Inspired the expression.A
manufacturing concern has to be big to
survive andmeet the competition.

The big trend in the trade Is toward
automatic washers although 81.3 per
cent of the 44.7 million American homes
wired for electricity had some kind of
electrical washingmachine lastyear, less
than one third of those were automatic.

It's become a billion dollar trade, this
business of taking the backache out of
Monday for the American woman.

Last year,manufacturersshipped 3,650.-00- 0

washing machines, 890,000 dryers and
91,300 lroners for a total retail volume of
$1,066,180,750.

Altogether, there are 54 manufacturers
In the Industry, but only eight or nine
companiesaccount for 90 per cent of the
volume.

The two biggest are Whirlpool, which
pioneered in the automatic washer field.

Of Be

The most reliable objective test of
real, and not merely tactical, change In
Soviet policy is not whether there is agree-
ment on this or that specific issue. It is
whether the Soviet system Is beginning to
operate less secretly. As long as the
secrecy is maintained,the censorshipand
the restrictions on coming and going, there
is no telling what Is the purpose or the
value of a specific concession or from a
friendlier official attitude. Tbey could in-

deed, as so many suspect, be meant to
divert and confuse. As long as the ter-
ritory is sealedand the people arc locked
up and hiddenin darkness. It is not only
possible but indeed necessary to wonder
whether the friendlier attitude is not the
mask for some unpleasant surprises.

But if there Is publicity, not total of
coursebut sufficient, it becomesimpossible
to mount and to launch a formidable sur-
prise. In a country that is fairly open no
one can hide a and without
a mobilization a sneak attackcould not
be attempted. By this test we have made
genuine progress since the spring of the
year. Both Moscow and Washington have
now based theirarmament proposals on
the same principle- - that there should be
publicity which makes Impossible a sur-
prise. The Soviets proposeto arrange the
publicity by permitting Inspection at the
key points of a The Presi-
dent, while accepting this proposal in
principle, has proposed the added device
of exchangingblueprints and of aerial

This Is progress. But if nothing else
were happening,we would still be in a
position of waiting to see whether these
verbal formulas can be translated Into
agreements and then administered. But
something else is happening. And it all
points in the samedirection. It points to-

ward less mystery about theSoviet gov-

ernment and less secrecy in the Soviet
Union. For as freedomof travel and circu-
lation Increase, there will be inside the
Soviet Union, as there have always been
inside the United States, a growing num-
ber of that is to say of in-

telligence agents.Intercourse is as yet, of
course, very far Indeed from being open
between the Soviet Union and the Western
world. But the more open it becomes,
the more effective and reliable will be our
capacity "to inspect" the Soviet Union, as
we ourselves are

Among the many good things that are

tfl The "do it your-

self' craze finally has hit
The reason is Andrew and Virginia

Stone, a husbandand wife team who have
made a real suspensethriller for $71,000.

By Hollywood economics that is some-

thing less than peanuts shells, maybe?
Called "The Night Holds Terror," the

picture Is a real sleeper. Best proof of
this is that Columbia Studios has allotted
a quarter of a million dollars just for ad-

vertising a $71,000 picture,
Andy reveals the studio had outlined a

$295,000 budget for his script on a "B"
picture basis, i.e., using old sets, stock
footage and quick shooting.

"That's the absoluteminimum the pic-
ture could have been made for Inside a
studio sound stage," he reported.

So the Stones used theirown studio a
station wagon and a couple of rooms In
their home. It's a real opera-
tion.

Andy It producer, writer, director. Vir-
ginia Is feature editor, cutter,casting di-

rector, wardrobe woman, designer and
purchaserand location scout.

They used no sound stsges. All shots
are made In actual locations. If the scene
calls for a restaurant, Virginia contacts
the owner, payshim a $100 fee and shoots
the scenein a real restaurant often with
the regular customers.

If the shotcalls for a moving
they shoot it in a moving automobile
sound and all. This is usually considered
Impossible by most producers. Usually,
techniciansbuild a car Interior and shoot
the sceneson a sound stage.
sound fills in the traffic

One of the best scenes in "The Night
Holds Terror" shows how the telephone
company helps police In tracking down
a ransom phone call. Tho whole scene,
with telephonecompany technicians act-
ing their everyday jobs, was shot In a
major exchangeof the Pacific Telephone
Co,

m

and Maytag, but they can expect fierce
competition from such concerns asWest--
lnghouse and General Electric, now that

"the businesshas mushroomcoVJlke it has.
Tho Maytag concern made farm ma

chlnery at first but branched into washing
machinesas early as 1907, 14 years after
the companywas founded.

Bendlx came out with the first auto-
matic machine In 1937 and sold 330,000
of them before World War II closed down
all production but Maytag failed to tool
up for automaticswhen peace came be-

causethe headsof the companyfelt that
the early Bendlx machine wasn't getting
the clothes asdry asmight bedesired.

Whirlpool didn't get Into the
until 1947, with an automatic 'Which re-
tained the principle of agitator washing.

reason that tho market
for the newer type machines is just at-
taining Its boom period, now that one
housewife in four has an automatic and
the other three arc growing jealous.

The washing machinesalesmenhave to
wear badgesto keep from selling to each
other but, any way you look at It, the
housewife is going to get a break In easier
and shorter wash days.

TOMMY HART

Walter Lippmann
Veil Secrecy May Coming Down

mobilization,

mobilization.

re-

connaissance,

"inspectors,"

"inspected."

being done by the Genevaconferenceon
nuclear energy, by no meansthe least Is
that it promises to destroy the Iron cur-
tain betweenthe Eastern and the Western
scientists and engineers. There was a
time, only ten years ago, when American
atomic scientists were taken to Moscow
to a conference, and were not allowed
when they got there to meet any Soviet
atomic scientists.Now there is a prospect
that the scientistscan exchangescientific
papers,can correspond with one another,
can meet and can talk. This is the highest
and best form of mutual
For at the highest level of knowledge and
among men who have mastered their
subject, concealment and deception are
virtually Impossible.

There Is a general movement among
the great powers. They are turning from
security basedon secrecyand surprise to
security basedon publicity which inhibits
surprise. With the modern weapons of
mass destruction, war is for all practicable
purposes impossible if the aggressorcan-
not achieve surprise.It is no longer wish-
ful thinking, then to say that the great
powers arc an the way which, if followed
further, means the avoidanceof the third
world war.

In human affairsthere is no clear cut
dividing line between one era and another.
The old era continues long after the new
one hasbegun. Feudalism,for example, is
long past and yet even in highly socialist
Europeancountries, important elementsof
feudalism remain. The cold war Is very
far from being over, and probably no one
alive today will see the end of it. But
what is happening, it would appear, is
that we are entering a new era in the
cold war, one in which that cold war is
ceasingto be, as it has been for the past
ten years, the seedbed ofa great and total
war.

What can we discern about the era into
which we are beginning to enter? Not
much as yet but perhaps at least this
that as war ceases tobe the main

of the nations, they will be gov-

erned less by their fears and more by
their hopes This will subject them to a
new and difficult test whether in an
atmosphereof security and of hope, they
can freely agree on what is the public
interest and how to achieveit. The fear of
war Is a bitter thing. But it compels men
to agree on a common purpose, that of
national defense.

Hollywood Review
Do-lt-Yours-

elf Fad Movies

HOLLYWOOD,
moviemaking1.

automobile,

Synchronized

competition

Manufacturers

"inspection."

preoc-
cupation

Hits

atmosphere.

"How can you get more realistic than
that?" asksAndy.

Although the Stoneswork with 15 people,
less than a third of the crew used on a
normal movie, they claim they have no
union problems.

"fTget nothing but cooperation from tho
Hollywood unions. They know my prob-
lems and I know theirs. I hire all union
crews and pay over-scal- There's a thrill
in making pictures this way and the crew
gets as much of a kick of it as we do."

-J-AMES BACON
For BOB THOMAS

The Big Spring Herald
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MRS. JOHN MELVIN WEAVER

Miss Woodul Becomes
Bride Of Mr. Weaver

LAMESA Lexccn Woodul and
John Mclvin Weaver exchanged
marriage vows at the First Bap-
tist Church in LamesaAug. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Woodul are
parents of the bride, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Weaver, also of a,

are parents of the bride-
groom.

The double ring ceremony was
read by the Rev. Milo B. Ar buckle
before an all white altar banked
with white gladioli with a back-
ground of uoodwardia palm, and
floor candelabra, with tall tapers
encircledthe altar.

ErnestineWood, organist, accom
panied Linda Hawkins, cousin of
the bride of Brawlcy, Calif, as she
sang "Ah, SweetMjstery of Life,"
and Marian McDonald accom
panied Pat Beckham as he sang
"The Lord's Praer"

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an original model
gown of whlto Imported Chantilly-typ- e

lace oer net and satin, de
signed with a high neckline framed
with a band of appliqued lace.
The fitted bodice was fashioned
with a sheer yoke outlined with
scalloped lace that met at the cen
ter front and extended the full
length of the dress.The fitted waist,
designed with long sleevesthat
came topoints over the hands, ter-
minated with a deep point at the
center front from which stemmeda
voluminous skirt fashioned with a
shaped bouffant hlpllne. The cir-
cular fullness of lace, net and
satin that swept into a short train,
w as w orn over hoops and crinoline.
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PrincessJumper
Princess jumper with lots of

flare, Its own beau-catch- er blouse.
Punctuatedwith buttons at shoul-

der.
No. 21C7 is cut in sites 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 30, 38, 40. Site 16: Jumper,
21. yds, 54-l- Blouse, 2tt yds. 35-i-

Scpd 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Stylo Number and Site,
Addrcn PATTERN B u r e a u, Blfi
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New Yolk 11, N. V.

For tint class null include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- n FASH-

ION WORLD, just off the press,
features all tho Important changes
In tho fashion silhouette. Beautiful
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings ou scores of easy-lo-se-

Datura designs (or all Mtcs md
occasions. Sendnow tor your copy,
Pries just 25 cents.

Sha wore silk veil of Illusion
Joined to a Victorian coronet of
lace dotted with Iridescent sequins
and outlined with seed pearls. Her
bouquet was of white roses and
stcphanotls.

KloU Woodul, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Sunny Barrow and Nancy
Nowlln. The bridal attendantswore
identical dresses of Copenhagen
blue net over taffeta. The strap
less bodices were covered with
tiny ruffles. The long torso waist-
lines were topped by matching net
jackets, and the full ballerina
length skirts were worn over crino-
line. They wore blue tiaras em
broidered with sequins and seed
pearls and carried colonial bou-
quets of white asters.

Flower girl was Gayla Jeter of
Lubbock, a cousin of the bride.
Greg Carlton Woodul, brother of
the bride, was ring bearer, and
Patsy McMullen and Layton Zant
Woodul, brother of the bride, were
candlelighters.

Robert Weaver attended his
brother as best man. Usherswere
Ross Westbrook, Billy Hatcbett,
Richard Jones, David Hughes,
uncle of the bridegroom, and
Hulan Preston.

A reception was held In the
home of the bride'sparents follow-
ing the wedding. The refreshment
table was laid with a white linen
cloth. A blue and white wedding
cake flanked by white asters and
silver candelabra holding blue
tapers completed the decorations.

The bride Is a graduate of La-me- sa

High School where she was
a memberof the National Thespian
Troup, Student Council, Tornado
Annual Staff and a member of
Who's Who.

The bridegroom Is a graduateof
Lamesa High School and is now a
junior at Texas Tech where he Is
majoring in petroleumengineering.
He is a memberof Phi Eta Sigma
Engineering Society and Is now
employed by the Texas Oil Com-
pany. The couple will continue
their studies in Lubbock this fall.

Mrs. Betty Ratliif,
Colleen Slaughter
Sail For Home

Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllff and Col-
leen Slaughter, on a tour of
Europe, have written that they ex-
pect to arrive in the United States
on Aug 25, after sailing for home
Saturday.

The last countries they have
visited are Belgium, Holland and
Germany, with two weeksprevious-
ly spent in Spain. Here, they saw
the location where Columbus was
received by Queen Isabella, and in
Seville, they witnesseda bull fight.

They were presentfor the chang-
ing of the guard before Bucking
ham Palace in London, and they
visited the cottageof Anne Hatha-
way in Stratford-on-A-vo- The two
were in trance tor uie ccieorauon
of Bastille Day. Mrs. Ratllff is
buying dolls dressedin the fashion
of the various countrieswhich they
visited.

Dating Is GoodThing
Family relations expert Eliza-

beth Christopher at the University
of nhode Isand says that a good
dating pattern Increasessocial ad-

justment andmakesyou better able
to select a marriage partner. Go-

ing steadycancloud your Judgment
if too much emotion is involved.
eventhoughyou might have a feel
ing of security. Summer Is a good
time to meet and date different
type.

Lest They Forget
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., UV-M- ary

Helen Jenkins receivedan unusual
gift upon hergraduationfrom Hop-klnsvJ-

High School.
Her cousin, Mrs. Ernie Glover,

aided by members of her church,
made a quilt for Miss Jenkins
and embroideredupon It the name
of the 78 members ofher class,
along, with alt at hi Uutructnrs.1
Each name was in a pretty hnd--
stitched (quart. ,

f "
I

Prune Wisteria Now
For Future Blooms

By ANNE UFEVER
August Is the month for cutting

back the long scraggly growths on
wisteria. This pruning will result
in side spurs, on which next
year's blooms will be produced.
Some years, such pruning will
force nonflowerlng vines to burst
Into bloom.

Tops of annuals should be re
moved now so that they will con-
tinue to bloom. Do not allow crepe
myrtlo blooms to go to seedif you
want a continuation of blossoms.

Now Is the time to plant flats
or boxes of seedsof the frost-r-e
slstlngplants,suchassnapdragons,
calendula and stock. Set the flats
In the open'andkeepthe soil moist.
By fall, the little seedlingswill be
ready to set out In the garden
for spring blooms.

This Is also the time to be plan-
ning your fall planting of bulbs.
Place your order soon. Cuttings of
begonias, geraniums, coleus,
plumbagoand shrimp plant should
bo made now for beauty In winter
rooms. Cut about stem tips
from the plants and root them in
moist sand.Be careful not to have
the soil too damp as the cutting
will rot before roots form.

Chrysanthemumsshould not be
pinched back any more. They
should be fed every seven to ten
days with a liquid plant food un

Insect-Killin-g Lamp'sUse
Can Be Enjoyed Every Day

Americans have come a long
way from the days when vesselsof
water were placedon the floors for
cockroaches to fall Into and
drown. But, with the many var-
ious methods ofkilling Insectsthat
have been evolved some more
successful, and others less so
there hasalways been an element
of dangerand distaste.

Tho more effective methodshave
been eitherpoisonous or extreme-
ly unpleasant to smell, as we all
know.

In the past year or so, new
method of eliminating insects has
beendevelopedwhereby the house-
wife can get results smflar to that
of a professional fumigator on a
smaller area at one time.

Everyone Is familiar with crys-
tals that burn over a heat, releas-
ing gas to 6uffocate the Insects,
but not everyoneIs aware how Im-
portant the concentration of the
crystals is.

Scientifically designed to con-
centrate heat is a new ceramic
lamp now available.

In a variety of decorator col-
ors so it can serve as a tele-
vision lamp, hall light, or nursery
light when not being usedas anin-
sect erdlcator the lamp is
equippedwith a removable pyrex
cup that fits Into the top of the
lamp, out of sight, and just abovea

tt globe.
The room in which the Insect

killer is to be used is closed off
from the rest of the bouse, and
windows are dosed. Then allyou
have to do is pour a bag of crys-
tals into the pyrex cup,tum on the

Trainmen Ladies
The meeting of the Trainmen

Ladies, originally scheduledfor
this evening at 8 o'clock at the
Elks Lodge, has beencancelled.
The regular meetingswill begin
In September.

Mamie's Own Recipe
WASHINGTON Mamie Elsen-

hower's favoriterecipe for pump
kin chiffon pie photographedfor
reproduction to her own handwrit-
ing, will be included in the new
cookbook of the Congression-
al Club, due off the presses in
September.The First Lady is an
honorarymemberof the dub which
Is made up of wives of members
of Congress. Pat Nlxon, wife of
the vice president, has submitted
her special recipe for California
date nut bread.

Brown Felt Monkey
By CAROL CURTIS

Measuring 10 Inches In height,
tho little brown Monkey sports a
bright red felt cap, carries a
yellow banana. Body Is of cinnamon-

-brown felt or cotton, face Is
light tan, Very easily made as
scams aro just overcast on right
tide. Actual site pieces, sewing
and finishing instructions on pat-
tern chart.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
550. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
VorK 1Q. N.. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace.
dozens oi ueautuul calor transfers
Order you do needlewort pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

til the color begins to show In the
buds. Water and mulch them for
an early and long blooming sea
son. Staking them will give much
better flowers as it docs with
marigolds and dahlias.

Iloses should be watered gen-
erously and fed now in order to
urge them on to the fall blooms
which lastuntil frost

Cut the fadedflowers from hardy
phlox to allow the lower shoots to
bloom. Grasshoppersand lawn In-

sects can be controlled by using
a spray of chlordane or dicldrin.

When tomato bushesstop bear-
ing, a sharp pruning, with plenty
of water and plant food added,
should start a new crop for fall.

Get the ground ready for the
fall garden now by clearing away
all the weeds, wild grasses and
any vegetablesleft over from sum-
mer growing. This Is Important,
since it should not be spadedun
der to act as it would In a com-
post heap, forming a mold and
generating heat. It is this heat
which would burn and dry out the
soil.

Spread a thin layer of fertilizer
over the space and spaceIt In to
a depth of about five Inches. Wa-

ter It and allow to He idle until
planting time is here, removing
weedsas they come up,

lamp and leave it burning for six
to 10 hours.

If it becomesnecessaryto enter
the room during the time the lamp
is burning, there's no danger, as it
emits just a slightly acrid odor as
the gas permeates the room. Un
like many similar types of insect
killers, it seeks crevices anl
cracks where insectslike to hide

and compelsthem to come out in
the open.

And, when you enter the room
next morning, your pesky Insects

and perhapsmany more thatyou
neverdreamedcould havelived un-

der your dralnboards andbase-
boards will be lying in the open
on their backs, ready for you to
sweep outl

The effects of the gas Is long--
lasting, too, for the residue remains
In hard-to-get-- at placesthat Insects
enjoyso much. In two months or so,
however, you may want to treat
the room again for safetys sake.

How To Ease
Child's Stay
In Hospital

ANN ARBOR, Mich. If your
child has to go to the hospital.
let him take that old toy dog or
that rusty tin soldier. They're hap-
py companionsaway from home.

Dr. Nanette Dice, psychiatrist
at the University of Michigan,
explains that thesepals can make
the whole ordeal easier, providing
a sort of companionshipand feel
ing of home.

It's all part. Dr. Dice says, of
preparing your child for the hos-
pital stay. Ono of the most im-

portant things is knowledge. She
adds:

"It Is better to answer questions
frankly and briefly rather than
keep the child in suspense."

Don't cover up the unpleasant-
ness of the hospital routine, she
says. TeU the child the truth. But
wait until a day or so before he
has to go to the hospital, because
"a long period of waiting and
worrying can make the child more
apprehensive."

Then too, says Dr. Dice, chil-
dren don't know too much about
their bodies. Some think that a
tonsil Is In the stomach, or that
doctors have to cut their throats
to get at the tonsil.

The parent should explain calm-
ly andintelligently what the trouble
Is and how the doctor is going to
take care of it.

The parents can make it easier
by staying with the child when
he's hospitalized. But If this isn't
possible, she sajs, the child should
be allowed to take a part of home
with him, like a baseball glove or
adoU.

Then later when a child comes
home, Dr. Dice sajs. the mother
may discover that for a period of
a week or 10 days he may be up-
set.

But in the end, many children
come out of the hospitalexperience
emotionally stronger, Dr. Dice
says, "A feeling of having been
able to pass through and deal
with danger and pain may add to
a child's and sense
of security."

Hated To Say 'Bye'
Mrs. Robert Stevens,wife of the

recently retired secretary of the
Army, like most pcoplo who spend
some time In the capital city was
sorry to say goodbye after two and
a half years.

"It Is impossibleto live in Wash-
ington and not have it become a
part of you the beautiful trees,
parks and buildings," she told
newsmen at a garden party she
and the secretary gave,beforetheir
departure. "It's history with the
people of the past becoming more
real like the people who are here
today,"

There are times, like the ordeal
of the Army-McCart- hearings,
that Mrs. Stccns and the secre
tary would like to forget, the at
tractive, blue-eye-d former Little
Cabinet wife admitted, but there

i arc other "important and wonder--

Irul things,"
remember.

she said they would
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LADHCS BHILE CLASS MAIN ST.
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win mt at S p ra. at Carptntara Han.

XROHTEREB MORSES BTUDT CLUB
will mttt at S P.m. at th VA HorplUI
Hunt. Horn.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR vOl mitt at
7:10 p m. at tht Mtionle nail.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB win mtet at 1 p ra. at Uia bora
Of Ut. O. D, EasiersaottB6ul,

WEDNESDAY

LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALVATION

JohnA. Kee Rebekahs
As the climax of an attendance

contest of the John A. Kee
RebekahLodge No. 153, the losing
"pinks" will entertain the "greens"
with a chickendinner at Carpenters
Hall Tuesdayat S p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins and
Betty of Abilene were guests this
weekendIn the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. C. McWhorter.and Mr.
McWhorter, 1705 Main. They were
en route to Ruldoso, N. M.

In case of ties. Bonus will be
equaly divided. If the winner
of the Cathword Puxzle has
deposited his entry in the
Puzzle Box In our store by
11:30 P.M. Wed.

$
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CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will mtet at II
noon at tht Waton Wheel.

WIVES' CLUB wilt melt at
1:30 pm. at Ellu lull (or fcrldft andcanatta.

KOUPLES DANCK KLUB will meet atpm, at Elks Hall.

FRIDAY

EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLtHl win
meet at S p ra. at the noma ot Mr.
Dick Hoover. 170) Oweni.

CITY will meet
at 3:3d pm. at tna nomt or Mr. John
Waddell. 2101 Johneon.
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CONTEST NOW RESTRICTED IN AREA
Effective Immediately, entries accepted the Spring Herald'
Crossword Puzzle Contest ONLY FROM BONA RESIDENTS (Includ-
ing military personnel stationed therein, and members their families)
FROM THE FOLLOWING TEXAS COUNTIES: BORDEN, DAWSON, GLASS-
COCK, HOWARD, MARTIN, MITCHELL.
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

3. Justa donkey.
6. A hydrogenbomb could causesuffering beyond.......
8. Even If Ifs quite to your liking, politenessmay prevent

your saying so. .

9. contractionof "even." t

Cobra, for example, ' f
It. Thty grow in the garden.
15. Wise or judicious.
16. Won't sound good to a musician if not harmonious.
19. A mark,
21. Economy In building may lead to one being Very much

like another.
22. It carries a certain Implication of authority.
23. Accused of being ,a woman well be deeply hurt
24. Ifs natural to be a bit when learning that a man Is

trying to cheat you.

CLUES DOWN:

1. The fact an applicant is does not necessarilymean
he gets Job,

z. A sensible wouldn't be likely to wear a coat
cleaning her car.

3, Towards stern.
4, be seen in an English movie theater, of
5, law-abidi- person would dream of.....an escaped

prisoner.
7, go first.

10. Ifs good for farmers to hive lirg of hy.
It. Sort of thing thst may well be difficult H explain,
12. It's used In rowing a boat
IXWhen a repair Job Is necessary, the sooner yeu. aeeut

It better.
When, they often Ulk to no good purpose.

17, men who run a ship.
Usually a satisfactory return to the Industrious aertk
ener.
The opposite "even.'
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Tie Power Reactor That Lit Arco
Meyer Novtck, Argonnt National Laboratory engineer,turn the valve to releate steam from a Borax
reactor into the turbine which drive a 3,500 kw. capacity generator,riant, which was used formore than
one hour on July 17, 1955, to light and power the town of Arco, Idaho. The Atomic Energy Commission
said Arco Is the first U. S. community to be llahted exclusivelyon city-wid- e basisby nuclearpower.

MorseContinuesPolitical Fuss,
PredictsDemoVictory In 1956

WASmNGTON Ml Sen. Morse
(D-Or- continuedCongress'post-ecssl-

political sparring today
with a prediction that the voters
to-i- toss "the Elsenhower admin-titrati-

out of office" next year.
Morse's forecast was in a state-

ment replying to a contention by
Chairman Bridges (It-N- of the
SenateGOP Policy Committee that
party voting records showed Dem
ocrats had blocked key parts of
President Elsenhower's domestic
program.

Tho study tabulated which way
the majority of eachparty's sens
tors voted. Bridges said it showed
Republicans were 02 H per cent
strong for the President's domestic
policies; Democrats, 45 per cent.

Bridges' statementwas an
plea to voters to return con

gressional control to Republicans
next j ear. Democrats now have
narrow margins in both the Senate
and House.

Morse said Bridges' vote study
"is typical Republican hokum"
based on a "major false assump
tion, namely that all Eisenhower
legislative recommendationswere
sound ones."

Many "were against the best In-

terests of the American people,"
be said, and added:

"I am proud that many Demo-
crats did not swallow his reaction-a-r

program."
Meanwhile 12 Republican sena-

tors, none' of them party leaders,
issuedtheir own blast at the Democra-

tic-controlled Congress through
the office of Sen. Allot t

Allott, In an interview, denied
that the group was staging a
"young Turk" rebellion against
Senato Republican Leader Know-lan- d

of California or other party
leaders.

Hv said they were unable to
reach Know land or other Senate
GOPleadersbefore the Joint state-
ment was Issued.

The statement said the
Congress was de-

laying or ignoring "some of the
most Important problems facing
America today "

It noted lack of action at the re-

cent session on Elsenhower re-

quests for highway, school con-

struction, health, atomic "peace
ship" and other legislation.

"The delaying Democrats who
are in control of the legislative
committees of the Congress have
postponed action on the President's
proposalsfor meeting many of the
nation's basic needs." the GOP
statement said, adding'

"The Democrats seem to be
Kulded by politics rather than by
the need of the nation"

From the Democratic side, Sen-

ate Leader Lyndon B. Johnson

NorwegianBoat Docks
With Blast Victims

SAN FRANCISCO, IB The exp-

losion-torn Norwegian motorshlp
Tancred docked here yesterday
with two Norwegian seamenaeaa
and four seriously burned, one so
badly he may not survive
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came out with a statement say-
ing, "The country would be better
served If the Republicans would
take their eyes off the next elec-
tion long enough to produce more
than 29 votes for the highways
(in a House vote) and to permit
sober realistic consideration of
school aid, health, Immigration

One Of Crosby'sSonsGets
Broken Back Auto Mishap

RAYMOND, Wash. W--One of
crooner Blng Crosby's sons, Pvt
Phillip L. Crosby, 21, Is In a Ray-

mond hospital today with a broken
back.

The young soldier from TtXewls
drove through a guardrail down a
20-fo- embankment Into the WU-la-

River bed while trying to get
back to his Army KP duties early
yesterday.

Fortunately, the tide In WlQapa
harbor, into which the river flows,
was out authorities
said young Crosby would have
drowned.

His father left a Spokane golf
tournament to fly to Raymond.
Blng would allow no hospital pic-
tures taken of his son.

Acting Police Chief Russell
Starns gave this account:

Phillip had In Aberdeen,

9.1 Cu. Ft
Model SOV91

212 East3rd

and other Issues that remain be
fore this Congress."

He said the session itself was
"remarkably free of rancor and
petty politics," and expressedre-
gret that since adjournment some
Republicans "ap pear to have
caught election year fever In

In

Otherwise,

north of here, and took the wrong
road to return to FtLewis, where
be was due for KP duty at 5:30
a.m. yesterday. He wound up In
Raymond, some SO miles to the
south.

Phillip asked a pedestrian how
to get to the fort The man told
him he'd have to go back to Aber-
deen to get on the proper road to
FtLewis. So Phillip started back.
Three miles later his car ripped
five guard postsout of a guardrail
before tumbling Into the river bed.

At the New Rlvervlew Hospital,
It was said Phillip had three frac-
tured vertebrae and minor lacer-
ations. One of the spinal fractures
was in the neck. The other two
were lower down In the back.

He will be hospitalised several
weeks. As soon as possible, he
will be taken to Madlgan Army
Hospital, at FtLewis.
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Proposes

Repatriations
NEW DELHI, UV-T- fae United

Stateswas reported today to have
proposed that India assist In the

of any Chinese na-

tionals in America who want to go
to Communist China,

sources said the
United States had made the pro-
posal In the current Geneva talks
between U. Alexis
Johnsonand Chinese envoy Wang
Plng-na- n, and later had trans
mltted It to New Delhi.

The talks between Johnson and
Wang on the of Chi-
nesein America and some41 U.S.
civilians held In China are In
recessuntil tomorrow. Neither side
hasannouncedany progressso far,
although Communist sources In
Geneva have continued to express
optimism about the outcome.

Sources here said the U.S. plan
provided that any Chinese desir-
ing to leave the United States for
the China mainland would contact
the nearest Indian consul. Their
actual travel then
would be handledby someunit of
the RedCross, It was understood.

An Indian spokes-
man declined to comment on the
reports or to say whether India
would accept such a role.

Sources In close touch with the
Geneva conference had said pre-
viously that the Chinese proposed
that India act as a neutral third
party to all Chinese
nationals In the United States to
determine which U any wanted to
return home. The United States
was understood to have rejected
this on the ground it would recog-
nize authority of the Redsover the
Chinese, whereasthe United States
only recognizes Chiang Kai-shek- 's

Nationalist regime on Formosa.
The United States during the

Korean War refused to let Chinese
studentsleave America if training
they had beengiven could be mili-
tarily useful to the Pelplng regime.
It contends,however, that all such
restrictions were removed last
April and that all who wish to
departare now free to do so.

In Michigan
Br Th AsocUU4 Frui

Most of the nation had mild
seasonableweather today as scat
tered light showers in Michigan
represented the dying gasps of
Hurricane Connie.

But already the Carolina coast
was battening down for the fourth
tropical storm of the season,
spinning 115 m.piu winds as it
moved from some
G70 miles southeastof
Fla.

The southernhalf of the country
had In the 70s early
today, and most of the rest of the
nation basked in the range of the
GOs.
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PortuguesePblice Kill 3 Indian
NationalistsIn Goainvasion'

BOMBAY. Iaala. W Portuguese
poIce fired today m Indian Na
tionalists surging hiio uea to mck
Prime Minuter Nehru's demands
for thd territory Indian reports
said three Invaders were killed
and 13 wounded.

The firing took alece shortly
after groups of Nationalists begaa
pouring into Portuguese India's
main settlement south of Bombay
In a "nonviolent" demonstration
backing demands that the 1,538
squaremiles of territory be ceded
to India.

Reports from Goa cald the clash
occurred at Bands, on the north
Goan border, when about300 dem-
onstrators thrust acrossthe jungle
frontier. They were met by rein-
forced Portuguesepolice with guns
and tear gas bombs.

Earlier, 75 marchers reportedly
entered Goa from Karwar in the
south and some 600 the largest
group crossedat the central fron-
tier.

The Indians carried the saffron,
white and green flag of India.
They chanted "Quit Goa" and
"Goa and India are one."

It appeared the Independence
Day demonstration, which lacked
the full support of Nehru, was fall
ing short of tho mass proportions
Its organizers had promised. The
sponsors had hoped at least5,000
would attempt the crossing.

However, It was by far the big
gest march against Goa since the
Indians launched their "peaceful
Invasions" of that and other Por
tuguese Indian areas a year aeo

So far all reports of the march
came from Goa, where It was be-

lieved that most of the demonstra
tors who reached theborder man-
agedto cross. There was no word
from Daman or Dlu, the other

ExecutiveKilled
By Spinning Prop

KANSAS CITY,
In the mistaken belief that his
plane was about to take off, a
Tulsa publishing executive was
killed here yesterdaywhen he ran
toward a plane at Municipal Air-
port and was hit by a whirling
propeller.

The victim was William H.
Atcheson, 49, district manager of
tho Gulf PublishingCo., of Houston,
Tex.

Atcheson was on bk way from
Tulsa to Minneapolis and was here
on a layover. About 10
minutesbefore his Branlff Convalr
was scheduled to take off, a
Branlff DC3 started to taxi out

Airport authorities said it ap
peared Atchesonthought that was
his plane spurted out to the field
and accidently ran into the
propeller.

JOHN
President

DUANE E, KUNTZ
Executive

4 ,

, . Vice-Pr-

i

H

Pertufuese enclave Berth of Bom-
bay.

Reaerifreiii t&e eeeaeaefralers
headquartersat Balgaumsaid hun-
dredse them coirid net reach the
border became the Bombay state
governmentbanned theism f gv-entme-at

trucks to carry fee
marchers to the herder.

The Nattoaaltot staged their
march shortly after Nehru gave
his approval before an estimated
100,000 persons celebrating the
eighth anniversary of Indian

in New Delhi,
He told the demonstrators they

were "welcome" to march Into
Goa provided they acted as "true
Satyagrahas." Theseare followers
of the late Mohandas Gandhi's pol-
icy of peaceful opposition.

The Prime Minister warned the
marchers that, In accordancewith.

Bullet-Pierce-d Body Of
Missing Boy ScoutFound

MUSKEGON, MIC, (fl- -A five- -
week,search for missing v Scout
Peter Gorham has ended with the
d Is c o v e ry of his bullet-pierce-d

body.
The Evanston, HL,

boy was a victim of Michigan's
third unsolvedchild slaying In less
than five months and, like the
others, was believedto have been
slain by a sex deviate.

William Jannega, of Muskegon,
who was looking over prospective
sties for a new home, came across
Peter's badlv decomposed bodv
yesterday In a desolatewoods 12
miles north of Muskegon. A small--
caliber bullet hadpenetrated his
skull. The scene was live miles
from where he vanishedJuly 5 on
a scout hike.

A state pathologist said theboy
apparently had been dead since
shortly after his disappearance.

StatePolice Cant. Leroy R. Hunt
saidseveral persons,Including one
or more camp counsellors, will be
questioned.

The discovery broke weeks of
tension for Peter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick A. Gorham.

'At least the wait is over."
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$33 MILLION
A phenomenalfirst-yea- r

wrli's rfti
l INDUSTRIES IIFEE

On Aug. 1, 1955, OIL INDUSTRIES LIFE
marked its first yearof operation with a total
production of S33,367i450 in ordinary life
business all of it in individual policies.

No othercompanyin history hasever
matched this remarkable record in its first
year. The previous all-tim- e high in ordinary
life businessin a first-ye-ar period was
$29,076,050,andwas set in 1945, according
to Best's Insurance Reports.

BENNICK

Vice-Preside-nt

OTTO GROSS
Administrative

Big Spring Repratentativa
B. F. EVERETT, Atant, 314 Dallas

traatttefi, taey weaia net Meefoe
any help from the faalea army,

Nehru's aeerevalwhs lukewarm,
mdfeetiflg an attempt to reeeaeite
Ms distaste Jar the mass demea-totto- as

with hto reaUsatto that
It would be poUticaHy risky to
eaaeeethe mevemeattoo atreagly.

Reports from Goa said aettee
were under orders to hart back
any Intruders uaaortiag the Gee-for-ln-

drive. But Acting FoUee
Commandant Joaquin Pinto Bra
raid his men had been ordered to
make no arrests unless violence
developed.

Goan authorities expressed con-
fidence themarch would net raise
a major threat to Portugal's cea--
tlnued control of the areas and
their 600.000 Inhabitants. Porta!
has refused to even discuss the
Goa issue with Nehru.

Gorham commented stoically at
the scene.

A preliminary sweep of the
woods, once a swamp area, re-
covered'the youth's bedroll, under-
clothing, shoes and pajamas. His
flashlight was found beneath the
body, clothed only In blue jeans.

Michigan's other two child slay-
ing, victims were little girls.

Barbara Gaca, 7, of Detroit,
disappeared March 24. Her body
was found March 31 on a trash
dump near PontiacShe had been
beaten, raped and strangled. The
body of Jeannle Singleton, 8, of
Kalamazoo, was found June 1,
nine days after her abduction en
route home from school. She died
similarly to Barbara.

--"

War Okmdi
SHNbi

Bta

TOKYO M .- Taa mm
Jaami'a lamiiasi Sir warertmt
Bate am ami hi Sum. tit

SwlM

At nte sanetoe peace went
lataettcetm April 162, there were
1,M4 yrtBoaers hi Sugame.

Three countries have reseated j
all their war criminals! Xatfcm-alt-ot

.Cahta,Mi France, ,' aad the
PhHIai4iee, US.

TV Tftkvn lliliha uM K
Jaaaaasegovernment hoped the
uanea states www release
aroaad 100 men Seat. X
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Medical Arts ClinKHospifaI

Vocational School Of Nursing

Announces

Opening Of Fall Classes
t e

September1, 1955

Applications Now Being

Accepted.

for first year production by tfct

OIL INDUSTRIES LIFE
INSURANCE GROUP

We areproudthat eachoi thesetwo Texascomp&mes is a
world's champion in its respectivefield.

ANOTHER

WORLD'S RECORD
in health-and-accide-nt insurance

by a stock life company

WESTERNINDEMNITY LIFE (WILCO)
will observeits first anniversarySpt. 1, 1955,
with a record without parallel in the health
andaccident field by a stock life company in
its first year.
Exclusive of group insurance,Western Indem-
nity Life has written individual health and
accident insurance with a projected annual
premium of over 9601,000 in its first, 11
months. For its first year, WILCO's animal
premium will exceed$600,000.
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With Tommy Hart

When Col. E. V. Spence,general
manager of the Colorado River
Municipal Water Dlalrlct, was in
Austin last week, ho talked with
officials of the Texas Game and
tun commission about the possi-
bility of locating a fish hatchery
at Lake Jt D. Thomas.

Spctico proposed that such a
project be located Just below the
dam at the Dig a

"sea,"
No action, of course, has been

taken on Spence's ioea but, at
least, the seedhas been planted.

Levelland's Lobos ware hit ex-
tra hard by graduationbut, takt
the word of Emmett E. Broder
son for It, Johnny Hickman's
team should be tough again.

Broderson Is Ona of us now
but last year ha coached most
of tha playtrs who will step Into
the shoes of 22 departed letttr-me-n

at Levelland.
According to Emmett, the Lo-

bos will be lighter but will have
more speedthan they possessed
a year ago.

At the controls will be a clever
youngster Emmett had a year
ago Jimmy Johnson,who can
do about as many things with
a football as did his predecessor,
Mae Freeman.

Backing up Johnson will be
Sonny Reeves, potentially a fine
footballer.

No one took Levelland serious-
ly until the Lobos tied Brecken-rldg-e

last year. There are those
who said the Lobos deserved a
better fate In their game with
the Buckaroos.

Be that as It may, the Big
Spring Steers caught Levelland
at precisely the right time the
week after they played the
mighty Bucs.

Levelland entered the game,
at worst, 'even money,' as the
fellows willing to risk a buck on
the outcome of the game, would
say.

The Lobos, however, were
never In the game. The Steers,
playing perhaps their best foot-
ball of the year, roared to a
20-- 0 victory, adding insult to In-

jury by scoring a touchdown on
the final play of the game.

Big Spring wasn't quite that
good nor Levelland quite that
bad but the Lobos never did re-
cover from the shock and ended
the seasonwith a 5--5 record.

Levelland comes here thisyear and you can bet the Lobos
will be gunning for revenge.You
can bet. too, that Broderson will
do his part in seeing to it that
the invasion isn't successful.

In replacing Wayne Bonner,
Emmett steps Into some big
shoe but one look at him and
you get the idea he might be
Justwhat the doctor ordered.

He and his broad shoulders
they look most capable.

Odessa High School sold 6.G87
season football tickets last year
and writer Spec Gammon of that
city says he wouldn't be at all
surprised If that recordfigure isn't
bettered this year.

Nothing succeeds like success on
a football field and the Odcssans
appear to be cranking up to go
placesthis year.

Scouts v. ho have seen him play
say Colorado City's Hollls Galncy
runs "too straight up" to be a suc-

cess In college ball.
The joutli is, going

to rest on his football laurels and
concentrate on track at the Un-
iversity of Texas,so they say.

PHILADELPHIA Ml The long
road to the Davis Cup Challenge
Hound was Just about over today
for Australia's Davis Cup team.

All they have to do Is win the
doubles from Italy and they can
start making preparations to go
up against the defending cham-
pion United Statesin Forest Hills
Aug. 20-2-

The Aussie doubles team of Rex
Hartwlg and Lew Hoad is perhaps
the best In the world, so even
should the Italians pull some sort
of Svengall and win. Captain
Harry Hopman's lads will have
two more shots In the final two
singles tomorrow

Australia v. on the opening sin

MIDLAND.(SC) Plggly-Wiggl-y

All-Sta- of Uig Spring, propping
for next weekend's State Softball
Tournament, which will be held
in Midland, defeatedthe Midland
city champion,Shell CM Company,
twlco in exhibitions here Saturday
night.

Cotton Mlie went to the mound
for the Grocers in tho first en-

gagement and hurled a two-hitt-

as his team won, 1.

Jim Ward duplicatedMixe's feat
in the afterpiece as the Grocers
rolled to a 6--1 success.

llarritrian clubbed two doubles
and Ward one for Piggly-Wlggl- y

In tho first game. Ted Gross had
two singles and Mite one.

The Grocers play a practice
game with Lamesa at the City
Park In Big Spring Wednesday
night,

On Friday, the Big Spring club
opens play in the Midland

avriaew,iltJnv. W - M"H'

Artesia, Big Spring
Vie Double Bill

First

At 7
Pig Spring hosts Artesia in a

double header at Steer Park this
evening, with the first game down
for 7 p.m. Each contest will go
seveninnings.

Tho NuMcxers, now making a
bid to replace San Angclo at the
top of the Lonnhorn Leaguestand
ings, will be making their final
appearanceof the seasonin the lo
cal park.

On Tuesday. San Aneelo moves
in to begin a two-gam-e stand, aft
er wnicn me uosara cops,will be
on the road for five games.

Tom Jordan, Artesia skipper,
has Indicatedhe will use Tom Hu
ron! on the mound in the first
game. Either Eddie Locke or Bob
Young will toll in the afterpiece.

Duford has an 8--6 woo-lo- st rec-
ord. Locke is 15--6 and Young 17--

Young looms a one of the very
few 20-ga- winners in the Long-hor- n

League,although Locke could
enter the elite circle.

Marcus Job and Garland Turano
will probably toll on the mound for
the Bobbies.

Manager Pepper Martin of Big
Spring Is still dickering for mound
help. Truman Jones,recently with
SanAngelo and Midland, may Join
the club shortly.

Martin also saidhe hadnot clven
up hopeof getting a veteran hurler
to report here.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

S Lost ret. BehmaSta Antelo to 8 .eoj"! M 43 .US IK
Roawetl I) H JM 81
Carlsbad i u .S1J S
Midland SS S7 . 1114
Ilobbi i) a .417 II
2StM s hB1Q BPRDtO 41 Tl JTT M

Inlil'l Renlta
Artesia t. BIO BPRDtO a
Carlsbad U. Brno Anselo
Hobbt 8. Odessa4
RoswcU T. Midland 3

GAMES T0HI6BT
Artesia at BIO 8PRINO (3)
Carlsbad at Saa Antelo
Midland at Itoewsll

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Weo Loet Fet, BeUni

CleTcland 70 4 .601
New York e 4 .no
Chicago at 45 .MS 1
Boston M 4 .174 3tt
Detroit (OtS.SU SW
Kansas City 41 69 .419 H
WabtBfton 41 73 JO 37t
Baltimore SS 7S JJ4 life

MONTJATS SCHEDULE
New York at Baltimore J. 1 p.m Wtester

) and Coleman (&-- Tt. wight (SO)
aod lloor IMI,

Washington at Boston. T P-- AbtretUir
--! t, ParntU (M).

Onlr samti scheduled
SUNDAY'S RESULTS

Boston Washington o- -t

New York BalUmort S
Chicago S, Detroit 4
Kansas City 7 Cleeeland 3

TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Kansas Cltr at Chicago. p ra.
Clereland at Detroit. IHt P.M.
Baltimore at Washington, 7 p.m.
New York at Boston. 7 pm.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Waa Lost ret.BeUai

Brooklyn 77 37 .411
Milwaukee a M .MS lltt
New York 61 SS ,S3S 17
PhUadelphla SS 60 .4M 30t
Chicago St 63 .47 311
Cincinnati SS 63 .47S 33
St. Louis St 63 .411 33tt
Pittsburgh 43 Tl H it

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE
Milwaukee at St Loots, a p.m. Spahn

(10-1- ts Schmidt (3-- ' .
Onlr game scheduled

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
New York Pittsburgh 1

Philadelphia Brooklyn 5 (1st game.
It innings; 3nd fame, 13 Innings)

Milwaukee 4. Chicago 3
St. Louts 6, ClnctnnaU 4 (IS Innings)

TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Brooklyn at New York. T p ra.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 7:11 p.m.
Chicago at Cincinnati, s p.m,
Milwaukee at St. Louis, a p.m.

AustraliansNear Series
Victory Over Italians

GrocersDefeat

Midland Twice

In
Contest

Starts

gles yesterday in routine fashion.
Hoad celebrated his release from
Hopman's doghouse by thrashing
Fausto Gardlnl 6-- 6-- 6--0 while
Ken Rosewall polished off Nicola
Pletrangell 8-- 3-- 6--1, 6--

With all the talk about Austra-
lia's being upset somewhere, along
the line because of Hoad's poor
performances recently, there was
nothing to indicate anything wrong
with Lew in his match against
Gardlnl,

Babe Ruth Meet

Begins Tuesday
AUSTIN (A Preparations have

been completed for the fourth an-un-al

BabeRuth LeagueWorld Se--
ries.

The tournament will begin here
Tuesdaynight, with a pair of first'
round games.

Play will continue Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday nights,with
championshipand consolationhon?
ors being determined the final
night. No tournament games are
scheduled Thursday, when all
teams will take the day off for
sightseeingpurposes.

The teams had all arlved here
today, and were to get into the
swing of tilings with afternoon
practice sessions.

Participating in this year's tour-
nament are regional championsIn
the league, En-

tries are;
Region 1. Stamford. Conn., the

defending champion.
Region 2, Clarksburg, W. Va.
Region 3, Terre Haute, Ind,
Region 4, Birmingham, Ala,
Region 3, Omaha, Neb.
Region f, Tulsa, Okla.
Region7. Portland, Ore.
Region 8, Oakland, Calif.
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Banks Gives Demonstration

Chicago Cubs shortstop Ernie Banks, right, shows Cincinnati Red-le- gs

first basemanRed Klutewski how he holds his bat .before the
start of game in Chicago In which Banks his 39th home to
take theNational League lead. Banks' blow In the sixth Inning tied
the modern league record for a shortstop.Kluzewskl is not out of
the race after hitting his 37th the day before. Kluzewskl hit two
Sunday to run his aggregateto 41. (AP Wlrephoto).

Card May Favor
Chicago Club

Tho AssociatedPress
The Chicago White Sox, despite

their third-plac-e position ap-
peared today to bo in the mos.t
enviable spot among the four top
contenders for the American
League pennant.

Cleveland's inability to pull
away from the field, together with
Chicago's appartit easy schedule
ahead as comparedto those of the
Indians, New York Yankees and
Boston Red Sox give the White
Sox a seemingly big advantage.

Tne White Sox cot a lift yester
day when they defeatedDetroit 5--
while the lowly Kansas City Ath
letics snapped Cleveland's six- -
game winning streak with a 7--3

triumph. Although they slipped to
third place because the Yankees
took two from Baltimore, the White
Sox cut Cleveland's first-plac- e

margin to one game.
Only 3tt games separated the

nrst four teamsas tne fourth-plac- e

Red Sox also won two. defeating
Washington 9-- and 2--1. The Yan
kees climbed into secondDlace. a
half game behind the Indians, by
mauling the Baltimore Orioles 7--2

and 20-- 6.

In the National League, Robin
Roberts and Don Newcombestaged
a thrilling pitching duel. Victory
No. 19 was at stake for both right-
handers. Roberts won 3--2 in 10
Innings, to give Philadelphia a
split in the double-head- er with
Brooklyn. The Dodgers won the
second game 5--1 in 13 innings.

Runner-u-p Milwaukee shaded
Chicago 4--3 in 10 innings but they
still trailed Brooklyn by 15Vi
games.The New York Giants came
to within a gameand a half of the
Braves, knocking off Pittsburgh
twice 4--2 and 3-- In still another

tussle, the St.LoulsCardi
nals overcamethe Cincinnati Reds
5--1.

hit run

Billy Pierce's pitching and the
hitting of Jim Rltcra combined to
bring victory to the White Sox.
They now have 42 games left to
play in the remaining six weeks.
to 39 each forNew York and Bos
ton and 33 for Cleveland.

But Chicago's opposition figures
to be mucheasier.Of their remain-
ing games, 28 are scheduled
against second-divisio- clubs as
compared to 23 for Cleveland and
21 each forNew York and Boston.

Pierce gave up five hits for his
ninth victory of the season.Rivera
carried acrossthe winning run in
tho eighth when he singled off
loser Ned Garver, advanced to
second on a fielder's choice, to
tiara on a sacrifice and scoredon
Walt Dropo's Infield grounder.

Hector Lopes' three-ru- n homer
off Mike Garcia and two-li- lt relief

Holders of 1954 seasontickets to
home football games pt the Big
Spring Steers can exercise their
options on the same locations any
time between now and Friday
night.

The persons who had ticketslast
year must signify that they want
the same tickets by that time, or
stand In line for new locations lat-
er on.

Those not picked up by Friday
will be made available to the first
persons asking for them.

pitching by Al Ditmar combined
to give Kansas City the victory
over Cleveland.

Two-ru- n homersby Hank Bauer
and Mickey Mantle off ee

Eddie Lopat helped Whitey Ford
with his 13th for the Yankees in
the opener. The Yanks clubbed
seven Oriole pitchers for 20 hits
in the nightcap. Hank,'' Bauer
cracked another homer and Yogi
Berra drove in four runs with a
home run and single.

Kooue first baseman Norb Zau-ch-in

drove in flvo runs with a pair
of homers and a single in the first
game and rookie pitcher George
Susce hurled a seven-hitt- er in the
secondin Boston'sdoublewin over
Washington.Ted Williams singled
in Boston's first run in the night-
cap and scored the secondon an
error and Jackie Jensen's mrrl.
flee fly.

Willie Jones's lOth-lnnln- g single
scored iiichie Asnburn with the
run that gave Roberts his 19th
win againstnine defeats and New
combe his third loss against 18
triumphs. Carl Furillo smashed
tw'o homeruns In the secondgame,
then singled In the winning Dodg-
er run In the 13th off loser Bob
Miller.

Southpaw Johnny Antonelll regis-
tered his 10th victory with a alx-hitt- er

and right-hand- er Jim Heara
followed with a four-hitt- er for hi?
13th triumph in the Giants' twin
successes.Sid Gordon was the big
gun at the plate, pounding a hom-
er in each game. His opening
game homer, which broke up a
2--2 tie In the ninth, was the 200th
of his career.

Johnny Logan's single scored
Danny O'Connell with Milwaukee's
winning run In the 10th. O'Connell
had opened with a double. Rookie
Bill Virdon singled home Ken
Boyer with the Cards' winning run
in the 10th. Ted Kluszewskl hit his
40th and 41st home runs to take
over the National Leaguelead.

Lubbock Defeats
Lamesans, 11-- 4

LAMESA Lubbock defeated
the Dawson County palmetto polo
team In the final contest of the
year here Sunday evening. 11--4.

Clifford Bcalrd scored all four
goals for Lamesa,

Walter Nichols of the Lamesa
team suffered a severe knee,

when he was toppledIn a
collision with a Lamesa player.

He Is now in the Price-Blac-k

Hospital,

Old Ticket HoldersMust
RenewOptions "Bliis Week

ticket reservations can be
mailaT at the school Tax ouice,
Thoy cost$8.00 each and are good
tat five games,

Andrews, Levelland, Monterrey
of Lubbock, Vernou and Plaln-vlc- w

will appear in games here.
The Steersopen their seasonhere
Sept, 9, meeting Andrews in a

engagement.
The Tax Office will also accept

orders for new ticket applications
and fill them as rapidly as pos-

sible, starting next Monday,

Artesia Bombs

Big Springers

Behiixj Al Siff
The Wg Spffcig Cosden Cops ran

Into too muck pitching and tod
much power hero Sunday after-
noon and yielded a 9--2 decision to
the fast-movi- Artesia NuMcxers.

Allen Slff fashioned a slx-hltt- cr

In notching hi sixth win of the
season1for the visitors. One of the
hits Was a poke over the right
field fence by Frank Billings.

Aga Baca started on the mound
for the Cops but proved no mystery
to the Artcslans.They had him out
of there by the fifth inning.

Luis Cabalierocame on in relief
and did a truly remarkable lob
of hurling. He gave up not a run
to the NuMcxers In the 4 2-- 3 rounds
he worked.

Four double plays helped make
It easy for Slff. The Cops could get
the runnersaboardbut all too often
they fell prey to the twin killings.

Artesia got 14 hits and four of
thosewere boundaryswats.

Jim Bawcom, on his way to a
"fivc-for-flv- e" afternoon, collected
the first one with the sacksde
serted in the 'hello Inning.

Bob Wilson pickled one with two
mates aboard in the fourth. Joe
Coscia followed suit with a solo
blast in the same heatwhile Paul
Dobkowski drove one over the pal-
ings with. Dan Howard up front In
the fifth.

No Cop collected more than one
safety.

ROUNDING THE SACKS
Floyd Martin didn't see. action... He bent over to lace his
shoe In the dressing room and
couldn't straighten up, shortly be-

fore the gamestarted . . . The con-
testwasfast, having beenunreeled
in an hour and 47 minutes . , .
Huclc Doe hit Into a double play
In the ninth to end thegame. . .
Nick Cappelli, Big Spring short-
stop, had to hit the dirt to get
away from one of Siffs in
side pitches In the middle innings
. . . Cappelli only recently re
turned to the lineup after getting
beaned , . . Bawcom had an

good day . ....His five hits
Includeda double and three singles
In addition to his home run, and
he stole a base,in addition.

The Detroit Tigers win play an
exhibition game with the' Cincin-
nati Rediegs on Aug. 15 Tit Flint,
Mich, as part of a centennial
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Soros Wins Top
At Tarn O'Shantet
- y JMRY UriKA

CIUCAGO VI) Stolid Julius Beros.a stolftM smM CamieMtfcii
O'Shanter'sgoldledefor the biggesthaM In the htsery ef the sm-4ia.- Ma.

ycitcrdfljr

i j S?!?8001? cwvcd 70 for 31 in Tarn'sWertdpfwnrtytieidy, captewtwl tW Use
winmnwau umn Bowinvm XX. u via raiment, iaM a svsyava casts prise and aNHN

Bores, tte 1862 U. S. Open champ,fluWied twe stresses ahead ef awstur "sM prey' .Fre mm

wen ajilayoff triumph in MM World et.It was a fatareus-wisMri's- s at Tam yesterday,wttaessedby m ettMted crowd of SMM.

ArgumentOyer Newk, Robin
RobertsContinuesTo Rage

NEW YORK. CB The argument
over whether Don New
combe or Robin
Roberts is the best pitcher in the
National Leaguewaxedhotter than
ever today after the Phillies ace
cdEcd the Dodgers No. 1 hnrir in"i
10 Innings.

Newcombe and Roberts met
head on yesterday for .the first
time this season.Roberts won 3--2.

Ho is now top winning pitcher la
more than Newk. Newcombe, how-
ever. has1 lost only three comnared
to Robin's nine. '

ManagerWalter Alston of Brook-
lyn was asked how many games
would Robertawould win If he was
pitching for the Dodgers.

SUNDAY'S BOX

AnTESIA (I) ABKRPOA
Boyd o s 1 I B 0
riawcom et S 1 S 1
Jordan lb 4 0 0 10 0
Howard if S 3 3 1 0
Oatlarda 3b S O o 4 3
Dobkowski 3b S a 3 0 3
Wilson If 3 1X10CottU M 3 110 4
BUt p 4 13 0 1

Total M It 17 IX
BIO smixa (1) ABRHrOA
Cappelli 4 0 1 S 1
BUltars If 3 113 1
Cabaliero Jb--J 4 0 0 13CosleUo if 4 0 13 0
8. IfarUn ei-J-b 4 0 13 0
Doe e 3 10 7 0
Sabarl 3b 3 0 13 3
Barr lb 3 (Pi 4 0
Baca p 1OOO0Turano ef 3 0 0 0 0

Twtala N I III 1
Artesia ISO eat too a
Blc Sorter IN WO ISO s

Absorbs
sluslae

15 None. Bawcom
kowski 3, Wilson X Coscia, BlUlDes. Barr.
SB Bawcom. Howard. CosteDo. HR Baw-
com, DobkowskL Wilson, Coscia, BUllnfs.
SB Bawcom. BI Jordan. OP Coscia to
OaUardo to Jordan 3. Oatlardo to Jordan.
Bawcom to aallardo.Lett Artesia S.
Sprlnr 4. BB off 81ft 4. 1. Cabal-
iero 1. SO ox Slff 8. Baca 3. Cabaliero
4. H off Baca. 11 (or 0 In 4 Cabaliero.
3 for 0 in 4 3-- Winner Slff (M).
Baca WPSUX. U Bello and STkes.
T 1:T. A 338.
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"That ques-tie-a has tee imsch ftre
In it," he said. "Let's say feat
Roberts Is a mighty geed pttcher
and a number of clubs wouM Mke
to have him."

Here k what the tattetkal
sheetsshow:

Newcombe Taas a 6 . 1 record
against the three, other flrst-dl- vt

sloa clubs, with four vktftries over
the Phillies and one each ever the
Giants and Braves'. He was
pounded hard by the Giants and
Braves in games la which he did
not figure in a decision. HI only
loss to first-divisio- n clubs was ycs--i
terday to the Phils.

Against the Dodgers.Bravesand
Giants, Roberts has a 9--5 record.
He is 3--2 with Brooklyn. 2--3 with
Milwaukee and 4--0 with New York.

From there oa the statistics fa
vor Roberts but by ho great mar
gin, pe leads,the leaguein earned
run average with 2.86. Newcombe
is secondwHa 2.94.

Roberts has pitched the most
innings, 296 2-- aad themost com-
plete games, 28. Neweasahe has
worked 196 1--3 innings and finished
what he started 15 times. Each has
oae shutout.

Robin's 14S strikeouts are second
to Chicago'sSam Jones'148 la the
league.Newcombehas fanned 125.
Each has been stingy with free
passes.Robertshas walked 43 aad
Newcombe 32.

PickedA HotTims
LYNN, Mass., U1 William

Robinson, 18, of Arlington, broke
his arm in an Ice hockey game
yesterday at the North Shore
Sports Center while the tempera-
ture registered 90 degrees. The
rink remains open all year.

mwmi

t The htiee mw4 aetswHr stored
on the 70th hefe was deflected by
It up for Bores.His errant tee sket
the closely packed threat: and
bounced er4kre green to set tip
a pari

la the eetKHrreet World wom-
en's pre testreey.Patty Berg wen
her tWrd straight title aad a M,m ltop prise WHh a at tetld MM
stroke ahesd of Mary Lew Falk.

The Werld men's amatewr went
to DetHT Saaders, of
Ga., a ef Florida, star,
who shot a 3M for an
eight-fltrek- e triutnph.

The World women's amateur
meet was captured by Wlffl Smith.

from St. Clair, Mfch,,
with a 309.
Julias Boros. Soo.OM

Sootb Pines, H. aFred Htu, $10,000
Claremont, Calif

PeterTbomson, S1.SM
Mtlboornt, Australia 3M

OenaLittler. SI.S00
Palm Snrlnre. rattr

Henry Ransom,S3.M0
St. Andrews, m.

Wallr rjirlch. S1.SS0
Rochester, titna

Antonio Cerda. 1,M0
BuenosAires

Lionel Bebert, SL7SS
Erie, Pa.

Fred Hawkins, Sl.fSO
St. Andrews, Hi.

Jar Kebert, H.4JJ
Woodawre,K. T.

Bo Wlwtmrr, S1.4JS
Oklahoma CXr

Bob Jtoefcarf.SL4SS
Palo AMs. CaM.

Oardsor DtokJsueaCr SLHO
CRy, n.Jerrj SLWO

r, ADseica oaw
Dwteti Harrtoeo. SLMt

St. Lou
Skeo RleI. I

Iihan. Pa.
Chick Karbert SSM

Normnne. Kictu
Bart Stewart, S4M

DaDss
Bob S4S0

Car MldSlecoeT. tM
Klaraeiha Lake.N.

Jack Burke, SS50u. H.
Walker SJT5

Aarrusta, Oa.
Jim SITS

UoUjwood. Calif.
Walter Burkemo. S37S

PrankUn. Mich.
Dare Dcmflas. S37S

DeL
Bulla, $37

in

AMP NOW THE NEW IMPROVED SHALER RISLONE WOftKS FASTER AN

MORE EFFICaENTLY TO ELIMINATE THE NOISE FFM HYDRAULIC VALVE LIFTERS
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Brooklyn's
Philadelphia's

Cedartcwa,

RISLONE quiets

noisyhydraulicvalve lifters

.givesyur whoB ngin mw pep Kal pwcr
by bsrbiHf trublsm fjum ndl sIhsJij

That annoying noisy knock from hydraulicvalve lifters your eer'j.

enginecan be stopped one application of Rlslone, Rislone gets

right at heart of trouble absorbing stickygum, letting all

parti of your engine operatesmoothly and quietly.

Sludge and gum your engineof power, make driving a chore

insteadof a pleasure.But with Rislone on job, sludge are
absorbed dispersed kept in liquid state theycan do no damage.

Insist genuineRislone, original oil alloy for all motor eils. A

investmentpaysdividends in engineperformance.Ask for Rislone

at your cardealer's,garage, service stationtoday.

Warranty
SHALER COMPANY

University

Mttoti Is agoroafeed NOT fa tone" t.iwm
Bowline,obrothat,eaolrbdeauea wltvVfiJo, BfwWte.
cotboa tetrachloride. ectSt. or ekaf

saattilol okttk coa fcona dstkole ports cl M laleraol coabutlan englaa. H )

MMer-bock- . auoroatea la ctwat tkol cornet ll lPfOee U aita.ansoetfeaf Sta
saltes of dri.la. latlsl on ItUloaa, tt (eatJat orishoi oil oil laataf sits.
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MEIlCUnY Mon-
terey'54 hardtop. A

stunning black and white
two-ton- e with leather In
terior. It's positively like
new Inside $2385and out

ICA POlst It's positively like
new. Factoryair condition-
ed. Five brand new tube-le-ss

whites eniocwall tires. PZ1Q3
CHEVROLET Bcl-A- lr'53 . Hardtop. A

sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed Interior.
A nicer one you'll not
find. Premium while-wa- ll

$1385
CQ FORD Station3J Waig o n. Reflects

perfect care. Only 15.000
actual miles. Locally own
ed. Overdrive and

tires.
premium

.. . $1485
MERCURY Mon-
terey'52 sport sedan.

Beautiful two-ton- e paint
Leather trimmed Interior
Not a blemish t 1 1 Q C
Inside orout 31103

SHOP OUR LOT

BEFORE
YOU BUY

'51 FORD Custom 2 -- door
car. See and drive this

'51 OLDSMOBILE Super
and seatCovers. Standard

CQ CHEVROLET Fleetllne.

'53 G.M.C. 4-t- pickup.
Low mileage. Heater.

BUICK Super'53 Riviera sedan.
Step aboarda truly im-

maculatecar. It's asnappy
driving car that
you'll $1485 I
like. . ,

CO PLYMOUTH hard--
top Belvedere. Has

that flashy convertible
styling. High performance
overdrive. Beautifully
trimmed In- - ffllOC
side and out P IOJ

BUICK Sedan. A'52 striking let black
finish. It's like new
throughout.A truly

Cl . $1185

'50 MERCURY Sport
Take a

look Youll $585like this one
b

MERCURY station49 wagon One of
those good solid ones. An
absolute one owner car.
It's (fiTQC FOR

nice wwOw v,rT

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
A good

solid car. . . $485

x

i this

901

"19
Nice and clean.

Hydramatic One owner.

Really dean, one owner
one for sure.

sedan. Radio, beater
transmission. One owner.

32,000 actual miles.

CHECK THESE FOR GOOD TRANSPORTATION

'46 -- '47 -- '48 OLDS. Good tires. Seat covers.Origi-na- i
paint.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle CMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

SEE THIS ONE THIS WEEK

IT WONT LAST LONG

1Q54 CHEVROLET sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one-own-er tlOCcar. 20,900 actual miles lOHD

SEE AT

706 WEST 14th
AFTER 6 P.M.

SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY
SAVE EFFORT

IF YOU SHOP McEWEN RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"
Terms to suit your budget"

1954 BUICK r. Loaded,only $2495
1954 CADILLAC 62. r. $3795
1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood.

. . $3195
1953 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Only $2995
1953 BUICK Super. r. Fully equipped $1695
1953 OLDS "88" Convertible coupe.

A honey $1795
1954 PONTIAC Catalina-Coupe-. Ready .. $2395
1952 FORD V-- 8. 4-d-r. Extra clean $995
1951 CADILLAC "62". 4-d-r.

$1795
1949 FORD. Club Coupe.

Local owner $395
1949 PONTIAC 4-- Hydramaffc. Radio

and heater $195
1951 DODGE Club Coupe.Bargain .

YOU'LL LIKE WAY WE DO BUSINESS
"20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING"

JICK-CADIL- LAC

USE HERALD WANT ADS
'

THEY GET RESULTS

1955
PONTIAC

STAR CHIEF CUSTOM

(Demonstrator)
FULLY EQUIPPED

Including
) Factory Air Conditioning
I Power Steering

Power Brakes
ONLY

s3495
MARVIN WOOD

PONTIAC

taw swaasawswwwwiwJ

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS .FOR SALE Al

J.

sedan.

buy $495
THE

SALES 19 SEBVICS

"W- -

504 E. 3rd
a

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

BALE. 1IS0 Cherrolet Moor
dean. Excellent condition,

-

jir-B-.

MM
Today's modern engine cannot
function properly without the
icmprraiurc Dcing mainuineai
correctly. Thermostatsperform!

function. Let us check the'
radiator, connections, and
thermostatsin your car now.

KaTXHnHH
E. 3rd Dial
YEARS IN BIG SPRING"

BUY

sedan. Powerflite.

sedan.Radio, heat-
er, glass, fC

Catalina.

'51 BUICK Deluxe
neater, wnite walls.

'54 DODGE Coronet V-- 8

and heater
Tinted glass ..

'53 PLYMOUTH
new

Cranbrook

signal lights, dark green

'51 Loaded
PONTIAC Starchier

'51 gyromatic
DODGE Coronet

.

'51 MERCURY sedan.
i

grey-gree- n.

'51 radio beater.
Dark green

'52 overdrive
NASH Custom. Statesman

Dark blue color.

'54 Radio,
Plaza Club

'52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
heater ..

DODGE
Spring,

CA Gregg

nBf

4th

'50 H ton Dodge S 395
48 Ford 14 ton S 295
47 Chevrolet .... $
'54 Champion .. ..$1485
'53 Champion S10S5,
'53 Commander . $1375
'53 CommanderHardtop S15S5
'51 Plymouth .... 5 550
'51 Champion .... $ 585
49 Ford $ 350

'49 Pontlac $325
'51 ?4-to-n StudebakerOD. S 575
"50 $49500

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

FOR SALE
Oldsmobile "83--

Loaded
mileage. Guaranteed A- -l

Condition
Phone

and $835Two -tone

$935
sedan. Radio, heater,

...$665

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

Ra-
dio walls. C17QCpio3

tinted J1
color. 4) IUOD

White

white wall

shift,
grey color.

anve. wo-lo-

STUDEBAKER
and

color.

PLYMOUTH

225

1952

Low

Radio, heater and over--

club Heater and
C--
pOOD

Sedan.
heater,light green color.

and

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

Big

500 W.

Dial

Panel

Buick

Radio
green

tires,

light

coupe.

..E

Radio

$685
sedan. V-- 8 motor, overdrive,

C OpD3D

$1295
$745

PLYMOUTH
Texas

Dial

'Your Ford

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1952 DODGE
Green finish. New tires,
Priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er sedan. All lea
ther trim. Radio and heat
er.

SPECIAL
$40. down $5. per week

1947 BUICK

1946 MERCURY

1940 PLYMOUTH

1946 FORD

1946 DODGE

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial 35

PREMIUM

USED CARS

52 G.M.C. Pickup V ton.
Radio and heater.

52 DeSOTO Ra-

dio and heater. Pow-

er steering.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DcSoto-Plyraout- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

1IS4 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP Ex-
cellent condition. $150 Call aft-
er S 30

TRAILERS A3

3 rOOT TRAILERHOUSE All metal,
modern. Must aeU at aacrlflce. Phone

AUTO SERVICE A3

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

1504 Benton Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

J00 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

CALLED MEETDJO
Staked Plains Lodie No
lit A r and A M Mon- -
dir Aurust 13. 1 30 p mm gree
Work In Masters De a

C R UcClennr. WM.
Ervtn Daniels. See

STATED MEETING
B P.O. Ella. Lodge No
IMS. aeery 2nd and 4ta
Tuesday cignis.1.00 p.m

outer Cpler Jr.. EJL
R. L. Helm. Bee.

BIO EPRINO Lodge No
1349 Stated meeting 1st
and 3rd Thursdays, I 00
p m Practice each y

and Saturday,W 1 00 p.m
R I. Tuckness, WU.
Jake Douglass Jr.. See

Co. ptfTTiT'r
TpWM

Dealer"
Dial 4-74- 24

WHOLESALE DEALS
TO YOU THE PUBLIC SEE THESE

BEFORE" YOU BUY

30 FORD S-.-. $397
r52 DODGE SaSsk-- $497
;49 DODGED $197
r48 DESOTO &&, $97
r "8S" CLUB C0UPE-- Radl "d
45f ULW ch;&a,:0.,.!,..-.n..,.;549-7

Tarbox Motor
Authorized

TRAILERS

BIG CLEARANCE
Prices slashed on all used trailers. Somo going for
$500 less thanwo can borrow on 'them today.

Several brand new trailers on special
Somemodels slashedas much as $1000.

Sco us; it will saveyou money.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETING vjw. roilNo. sou. lit and Jrd Tuesday.
COO pm. V.P.W Hill. 01 Uollad.

KHiorrrs op rnnn
140J Lancaster. Tut
flare, p m.

ouo peters jr. Bcr
Jack Johnson. C O

Big Spring: Chapter No.
ITS n.A-M- . clmei In
Chapter work. Tuesday
and Friday nlthU.

R M wnecler, HJ.
Errtn Daniel. Bee.

STATED CONCLAVE
Die Bprtn Commandery
No it K T. Monday,
September 11. S.00 pm.

Walter Bauer. SO
II C Hamilton, neo

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

D&M BRONZE COMPANY
Baby Shoes Made Into Book
Ends. Ashtrays, Picture
Frames.Drop card for appoint
ment

ROY MOORE
' 506 Owens

WANTED. NEW and renewal
to magazines. Single or

troup plan. Phone Permanent
resident.
HAIRCUTS II 00. SHAVES
cecta. OEOKOE ELY BARBER
SHOi. Hi Runneia.

PUBLIC NOTICES B2

NeUr to TabUe:
The Stanton Ind School District board
ol Trustees In their regular meeting
roted unanimously to advertise for
ealed bldi to be openedat their next

regular meeting Sept. J. 1555 at S 00

pit. O'clock. In the olflce of the
eupertntendenton the Gymnasium lo-

cated at Lomax Howard County
Texaa Thli building to be remoeed
from the nremlsei and premises to be
cleanedaccordingto board regulations
which win be to tnorougniy ciean an
down to ground letel Also a (500
cheer or bord shall accompany all
bids to assure the satisfactory per.
formance of the terms of the sale
The board reserres the runt to ac-

cept or reject any or all bids Build
ing may oe inspecieo at nj ninr
by going to the site of the Lomax
school ground.

LOST . FOUND B4

LOST FEMALE German shepherd
puppy Strayed from Truck Terminal
West Highway Answers to Lady '.
Call Odessa idled Rraard

BUSINESS OP.
IF INTERESTED in rural grocery
write to Box 411 Lenorah. Texas

WESTBROOK TELEPHONE business
50 subscribers 00 calls per month
LD 13. Westbrook

MUST SELL
Redwing Ice cream truck with

route because
of 111 health. Reasonable price.

403 Settles
SALE OR trade well located grocery
store on Highway 10 Good business
Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOVINO lluusrs mofed any
where T A We en. 306 Harding
Box 1303 Dial 3 71S1

KNAPP SHOES sold by a W Wind
ham Dial 416 Dallas duett.
Big Spring Texas

FOR ROTOT1LLER Dirt wort B. J
Blackshear Dox 14T2. Coahoma
ii c Mcpherson pumping serice
Septlo Tanks Wash Raets 411 West
3rd Dial nignt

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Shakey floors remedied Phone

BEFORE YOU remodel or build call
me Specialize In cabinets and re-
modeling L. B Lane Phone

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITE
Free Inspection of your home
No obligations The A-- l Ter-
mite Control Company hasbeen
doing businessin Big Spring
for a number of years and is

reliable company Can give
referencesand namesof satis-
fied customers in Big Spring.

Headquartersat
S & M

Lumber Company
411 Nolan Phone
TERllITESr CALL or wrlle. Well s
Exterminating Company lor tree In-

spection. 1411 West Aienue U. San
Angelo, ton
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- fi 571
VOW YOUR painting, papering, and
lextontng. call an experienced cralu-man- .

Phone JO

FOR PAINTING and paper hanging
CaU D. U. Millar, i to UUle. Phone

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP! To

If your car heats.New and If
car

usedradiators.Starterand
generator repair and ex-
change..New and used bat
terles. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
it Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

''mmmmmmmmmm--

A3 TRAILS J

twwwsr

At

SALE

CONTROL

BUSINESSSERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 yean Experience
400 East 22nd Phone

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDINO seme any.
where, anrtlme u. Murray Warning
Beretee. MI Northwest 2nd Dial 44411

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
TOUNO MAN, ago 2040, single or
married Unusual opportunity with
Southwests largest auto

e company Excep
tional chance to learn business, quick
adranrement, excellent future de-
pending only on yoa. Neat appear--
ance pleasant personalityrequired;
ability to get along with others. Ex-
perience meeting public Useful. High
school education required, prefer
some college or equlralent Apply
Southwestern Xnreslment Co, 410
East 3rd

WANTED IMMEDIATELY young
men 17 to u to train for railroad tel-
egraphers Recent agreementbetween
management and labor will necessi-
tate hiring of sereral thousandmen
within the next 19 months More
than SO placements within past few
months. Short training period. Small
tuition charge. Startingsalary 1301 50
per month and up Also O I

Write Box care of Her-
ald, tiring age, exact address and
phone

FOR MEN WHO WANT
TO MAKE BETTER USE

OF THEIR TIME, TO
BUILD A BETTER

FUTURE FOR
THEMSELVES

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

A growing concern with 211
store in 23 states has a few
openings for ambitious oung
men 21 to 30 who hac com
pleted their Armed Forces

and who are capable
of advancement in the retail
field.

Thorough training and prln-clpl- e

of promoting from with-
in insures continuedopportun-
ity Men are promoted from
abilltv. Managers of large
stores are selected from suc-
cessful Managersof small
stores District Managers and
New York Office Buyers and
Executives are selected from
successful store Managers.

EmpIoebenefits Include liber-
al' vacation plan, group insur-
ance, good starting salaries,
regular increases,rental allow,
ance where needed. Managers'
contract' offer share In sales
and profits and there Is a compa-

ny-paid retirementplan. Per-
sonal interview may be arrang-
ed.

Write giving name, address,
family responsibilities, age
experience,and complete per
sonal details.

Address Box Care ol
Herald.
PersonalInterviews will be ar
ranged.
NEED BOYS with motor scooters
Star Telegram Paper Route. Bee L.
D Hay worth. 1700 Donley

WANTED
FIRST CLASS MECHANIC

GOOD
WORKING CONDITIONS

CONTACT
FRED KELLY

TARBOX
Motor Company

'Your AuthorizedFord Dealer)
500 West 4th Dial

HELP WANTED. Female E?

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

LADY TO car for new baby and do
cooking 8li weeks to two months
on ranch near highway Write Hoi
31 OalL Texaa

1

Have openings for several
RN Nurses. Temporary or
full time.

Contact Administrator

HOWARD
COUNTY

Hospital Foundation

or Call

HELP WANTED. Misc. E3
HELP WANTED Male or female.

collect monthly rnsgaslna ac-
counts 3Must be bondeble, own car,
neat In appearance and know city.

Interested, pleas rlU Sox
of Herald 2

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4 1

LOOK!
Frozen food talesmanneeded.
Join national organizationlarg-
est In lti field. Experiencenot
necessary.

Call for appointment
or apply to

RAY PACIIALL
209 West 4th Street

DENNIS THE MENACE

Y0U STJLL LIKE MB,

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMAN WANTED Aged 4

Married High school educaUon. Sal-
ary plus commission. Apply 601 Per-
mian Building.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

YVOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZIERS F1NF cosmetics Dial
100 East lth OdessaMoms

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP smaU children, My
home Day night 14 Main

FORESYT1I day and
night nursery 1104 Nolan
MRS IIUBDELL'3 NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday s
niter 00 p m T06S Nolan

MRS HUBBELL'S Nursery wants
more children to keep orer night.

WILL KEEP children day and night.
Dial M Runneia.
MRS BCOTT keeps chuiren. Dia j
13363

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE Quick, efndent
service 3103 Runnels Phone

IRONINO WANTED II M doaen.
everything Included Phone

SEWING HE

J

BACK TO SCHOOL

SEWING
A Complcto Line

of Notions
New and Used Machines

and Accessories
Everything To

Make Home Sewing Faster
At

YOUR SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 E. 3rd Phone
UUTTON HOLES, bells, and outtooa
Mrs. i'erry Peterson, tug West 1th
Dial MM3
BEWINO AND alterations Tit Run
nels Mrs. Cnurchvell Phone
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and bed--

reads 419 Edwards Boulerard
Petty phone

ALL KINDS ol sewing and altera-
tions Mrs. Tipple. 301 Vi West Cth.
Dial

UPHOLSTERY AND seamstresswork
guaranteed.Phone

LATEST FALL FABRICS

We have a new shipment
of Felt

Assorted colors of Velveteen
Corduroy

Prima broadcloth. Crease-re-slstan- L

New Fall Bates Fabrics

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3

OUT8TANDINO 8ANTA Oertrudls
four year old bulla They wear the
Running "VV brand and ar certified.
They were bought direct from King
Hanch and were selected for us by
Dick Kleberg and Or Northway We
paid 1300 for these buUs when they

er It months old Due to baring
sold our Bant Oertrudls brood cowa
and baring changed lines of breeding,
will sell these choice certified bulla at

500 each rou. Parle. They arproven breedera and have nrorfueait
eicellent calres from Bant Oertrudls
cowl and from grade Hereford end
Drahrnan cows Be, writ or caU
Waller w. Bastano Jr Oeneral Man-
ager,The Parts News, in Lamar e.

Parts. Texas Phone or
Mite,

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler washing ma-

chines. 00 day warranty, $69.95

Thor washing
machines. Good condition $7955

Apex automaticwashing ma-
chine. Llko new, 00 day war-
ranty. Small down payment
and small monthly payments.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

DCNT VOLl.MCM?

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab a

doors. Grade V P 6.75
24x24 2 light C O OC
window units P 7.70
24x14 2 light
window units $ 8.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft ... $ 7.45
Good
1x8 sheathing.

fir $ 7.45
Corrugatediron. 29
gaugo Strongbarn. P 8.95
Red
Cedar

Label
shingles

$ 9.95
Asphalt felt 13 lb.
432 fL roll $ 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDEIt
2802 Ave H LamesaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
PLUMBINO riXTURES. not waterheaters, bath tubs and laratorlea.
All sold complete Plenty of galran-Ise-d

and black pipe and fitting torpipe E. L Tale 3 miles West High-
way go

DOGS. PETS. ETC K3
rKINOESE TCrPIES lor sale.

a. HSC

NEW SHIPMENT ol fish. Severalnew yarletles Planta and supplies.
Lola AQuartom 1001 Lancaster.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

"THE HOTTEST"
Our Bargalns-No- t The Weather
Check our prices during our
"Spot Reduction Sale" Somo
of our merchandise carries
40 discount
Have you seen our beautiful
selection of lamps'
We have everything necessary
to furnish your home. Selec-
tions from eitherstore give you
a wide range In prices.
Juvenile Dept Beds, mattress-
es, strollers, play pens. Rocky
horse, TV Sulvel chairs, rock-er- s

and lawn chairs.Also nurs-
ery chairs.

dinette suites at $44.93
A good line of unfinishedfurni-
ture.

Buy, Sell or Trade

IIS East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
ROBERT SHAW OAS range. 140, wal-
nut bedroom suite 140 Small OE
refrigerator lej Bedsprtngs, IS. din-
ette set. 110 Couch 110. Platform
rocker. IT Osybed. 110. Be at 1101
Wood after I p m

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 refrigerator. Across the

top freezer. Very
clean J169.95

1 Frigldalre refrigerat-
or . J139.95

1 10-f- t. Kelvlnator rcfrlg-er- a

tor $14955
1--S-tt. Kelvlnator refrlg-erat-

.... $12955
1 Bendlx Economat washer.

New machine guaran-
tee .... $17995

1 Maytag Automatic washer
with matching dryer $34955

136" Magic Chef range. Like
new $12955

All kinds of washing machines
from . . . $19.95 ud
Terms as low as $5.00 down and
$5.00 per month,

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS
KIRBY

For Demonstration
CALL

1803 South MonUcello

USED DRESSERS
SACRIFICE PRIGE!

Only $17, complete with mir.
ror, glasstop, andbench.All to
good condition. $50 value.

'
WESTWARD HO MOTEL

West Highway 80

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk
--rbut we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we tell at almost Junkprices.

J. B. H0LLIS
503Lames Highway Dial



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

"f-"f- t - f""4 , p. try t f

K4

WARD'S

CLEARANCE

SALE!
KITCHEN CABINETS

and

VINYL COUNTERTOPS

Take advantagenow of prices
cut as much as 20 to 50.
Choose from awideselectionof
steel bateandwall cabinetsfin
ished In baked-o-n whiteenamel
and colorful, durable Vinyl
countcrtops.Floor samplesand
broken lots some damagedor
with only alight imperfections.
Here's an opportunity to mod-
ernize your kitchen at really
exciting savings.

Visit WARDS Today

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dla 4'82S1

PROMPT DEUVEIIY

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrigera-
tors and other appliancesthan
we aro getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel

Have a very good selection of
wrought Iron and chrome din
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHlEhway

Phone

PRACTICALLY NEW double-bun- k

bed with lnnertprtng mattrtit. I to.
Phone 1613 Young.

GOOD USED bedroom inn. 304
Johnson.Apartment No. S3.

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels. H Block North

Settles Hotel

CLEAN 3 PIECE Urtni room tulle
clean apartment rant. (or $60
rootle f

MATTRESSES
Made for your comfort Inner-sprin-g

mattresses as low as
$29.95.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovatedfor as low as $&95.

Seeusaboutcot pads
i PATTON

FURNITURE & MATTRESS
CO.

817 E. 3rd Dial

GOOD BUYS

IN USED

HOME APPLIANCES
TRUTONE TV. Good

condition $7500

WESTINGHOUSE
Console model TV $29955
Take up payments$13.69 a
month. This Is complete with
antennaand tower. We will
install free.

1 7-- Deepfreeze.Looks like
new. Take up pamentsof
$10.07 month.

12-ft KELVINATOU home
freezer. Sold new for
$42955.Has warranty.
Take up paymentsof $12.75
a month.

6 SERVELS to be sold from
$25 to $50. All in good con-

dition.
3 Late model refrigerators.

All have freezer across top.
Will sell for $99 95. $110 and
$12955.

Reconditioned MAYTAG wash-
ers to sell for $4955

Other good buys in used wash-
ers, both conventionaland au-

tomatic

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

204 Gregg Phone

Walking to
schools
No htavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Btautlful South
Mountain sctna
Qultt neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets tobe paved
No flood waters
60 to 75' frontage lots
1 and m baths
Central and forced hist,
thermostat controlled

K I MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

2 Occasional chairs$15.00 each.
3 plcco bedroom suite.

Real good .. $6955
2 pieceSectional. Real

value $39.95
Easy Spin Dryer

Washer $39.95
Platform rocker with

Ottoman $23.95
3 piece Sectional ...... $29.95
Sofa Bed. Good ...... $2955
Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

"

Gbodllousdccving

&&
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

Good late model refrigerators.
We Buy, Sell and Swap

Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

USED DEALS
G. E. Washing Machine . $40

Apartment Range ........ $25

Regular Size Range with auto
matic oven control .... $4955

Paint Gun and Compressorfor
Rent.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
PennsylvaniaPower Mower

Cuts Full

21" Path

Hi liiH3Cy53JBMil

HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

OOOD USED Cornel. Phone

PIANOS M
ALL Or THE (In prttuge name la
pianos: SUlnway. Chlekertng. Story
and Clark. Ercrttt, Cabla--N I a a n.
Wample' of Wett Text. ettabUthed
tin. Mra. Omar Pitman, repretcnta-ar- t.

117 Eatt 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL rrVE model ol Wo Hammond
organ. MmlC Mod Glorious Voice
Liberal termi. Fte letion. Wemple't
01 Wett Ttxa. lln. Omar Pitman.
repreentaUT 117 Eat 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS

$119.95

R&H

K8

14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 HP. Mer-
cury motor. All for

$350
14 ft. Sea King boat and 12
H.P. SeaBee motor. New trail-
er. Never been in water

$595

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

UsedMotors
53 Firestone 10 H.P.
53 Wizard 10 H.P.
50 SeaKing 12 H.P.
Evinrude 33 H.P.
Johnson 1.5 HJ.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
URANIUM PROSPECTORSI BctntU- -
ltor-Mo- III Preelilon excellent
condition. $333. t month factory
guarantee. Call MIU between 3 and

I M OIUJ

NEW AND ued record: 3 cenu at
the Ilecord Shop. 311 lit In.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONt HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

dlttanca Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbedfor waiher
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

sr glass-line-d

water hottr
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO .

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

OB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 BIrdwell Lin

en Building Site

DAY PHONES Or

Nlt VttinM 457?8, 44713

"- - frvj. t" i fiJv

q,

K I RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roomt tor mm, Fret
parking CD! terrlce, M7S week.
FllONT BEDROOM. Kitchen. Hrlng
room prrrlleget, lr conditioned
Coupl er lad. rhone 401
Park. .
BEDROOMS WITHIN OH block Of
town. Phono 411 Rnnneli.
NICEI.T FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-e-

outtld entrtnee, 1S00 Lancatter.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with prtrat
balh. MOO week. BUI paid, Dlile
Court!, 3301 Bcnrrr DU1 44134.

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladle.
Meal. On bo us. I04scurry,roon

CLEAN COMFORTABIJS room. Ade-
quate parkin; tptce. Wear bo lln
and car. 1MI Scurry, Dial
8PECIAU WEEKLY rate. Downtown
Motel on 17. ft block norm ol High
wr 80. Phone.

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board. Nice clean room
Sll nunnel. riion

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED OARAOB apartment, 4
room and bath. Be at SS03 Scurrr
or phone
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart
ment with earn and nau. montn.
Clot in. Dial
J ROOM AND bU furnlihed apart-
ment. Coupl onlr. Dial after
S P.M.
3 ROOM FURNI8HED apartment.
bui paid. 100 uin rue.
3 ROOM OARAOB apartment with
bath and garag.Prlrat. 1S0J Main,
rear, apply iw wain.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. For cou
ple. AH bin paid. (71 month. AreU-ab-ls

Autait fcth. M Dalla.
3 ROOM AND 3 room furnlihed
apartment. 1510 Bcnrrr. Apply KM
Runnel.
NEWLY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. Cpttalr. Prlrat bath. Dial

M7.
VACANT APARTMENT 10 Wett IStb
Call Mr Manron.
NEW MODERN, turnlined ausiez.
$50, Bill paid. Applr Walcreen
Drug.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
rtlrate bath. Frtfldalr. Clote tn.
Dill paid. SOS Main. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Wett Highway so, neat
Webb Air Force Date. Ha detir-ab-l

apartment. Alto. eieep-In-c

room. reuon-ab-l
ratet. cafe on premlte.

EFFICrENCY APARTMENT. Dill
paid. 130S Main.
FURNISHED 4 ROOM and bath car-
afe apartment. Adult onlr. Clot In.
Inquire S10 Runnel. Fhon or

NICE 3 ROOM apart
ment. Adult onlr. 300 uoilaa. Phone

or
3 LAROE ROOMS,
Electric refrlterator.Bill nald. Cloie
In. 710 Eait 3rd. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 40S
SouthOren.Ererythlng paid, alr-co-

oiuonea. rnoai
3 ROOM NICELY furnlihed apartment
and bath No blllt
paid. Couple or coupl with child.
Phone
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment BUI nald. Near bu Una and
thopplng center. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. ETerTthlnx prlrat. UUlltle
paid, Suitable (or
coupl &io aregg.
OARAOE APARTMENT, furnlihed.
Coupl onlr. U07W Wood Street.
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. Applr 1300 Nolan or phone
44693.

NICELY FURNISHED apartment
Prlrat bath UUlltle paid. Corvren--
em lor worung Siru ana couples.

304 Johnton.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Atr con
ditioned. AH BUI paid. $110 par
wcec uuu
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
pnrate bain, dote in. Newly deco
rated, coupl only, no pet. KB
Oollad.

FURNISHED apartment.
PrlraU bath. BUI paid. E. L Tale
Ptumblnc uppU. 3 Mile on Wett
lUghway SO.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
blllt paid. M0. month.

Dixie Court. 3301 Scurry. Dial
LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnliiied apartmentt. Clote to Veler-an'-a

HocplUL 404 Ryon. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment at
zw nouu noian. no pel, cau
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and
bath duplex, alto (trar apartment.
Both Couple only.
Phone

FURNISHED DUPLEX at 1103 Eait
6th. For adult only. Phone Eaton,

or
4 ROOM NICELY rurnUh.d apart-
ment, eoleman'a Znn. Corner Eatt
3rd and BlrdwelL

NICE LAROE 3 room apartment,
Blllt paid. Alto bedroom. CaU at 301
Nolan. Phone M.

NICE 3 ROOM duplex apartment
with taraie Prlrtte bath. Lawn. S10.
Located 10 Runnel. Inoulr ISM
Main.

MODERN FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. 3 roomt and bath.Ample tur-
tle tpac. S00 Nolan. Phono
or

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Adult only. Located Eatt 11th. Phone

LAROE 4 ROOM unrunutned apart-men- u

Apply 1310 Main alter J:JO

3 BIOJROOM DUPLEX. CIO.t. Netr chool. Centraiued neaun'
Price reduced; 190. Dial
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
4 room and prlrat bath Recently
retlnltbed Adultt only 409ti Eatt
4th Apply at 403 Phone

I - .Mfr.4 V

I pjTi (T n ifjisl

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All iliu and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Oregg . Dial
Res.

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
FarrnEquiprntnt
Parts it Strvic

DRIVER TRUCK
It IMP. CO.
Lm4H HiMway

Dial 442M

GRIN AND BEAR IT

$ '

"It twindlt thtttt from Generadelegates,comrade avditortl ...Is
ehtcking txpenst accounts very carefully seewhat they ore

disguising Vodka as.."

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES
4 ROOM FURNISHED houie. Newly
remodeled. Near Alr
bate, call
FURNISHED 3 ROOM with bath.
Light and water paid. 1100 Syca-
more. Dial or

FURNISHED 3 ROOM with bath.
Near alrbtte. Dial or
SMALL FURNISHED noute. Fenced
Dacxyara. vonrenient to out. not
Runnel.
FURNISHED HOUSE, 3 room and,
bath Modern with
TV. CaU on lady at SOS Lancatter.

LS

3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. ISO
month. Two utUltle paid. Near e.

Phone

TWO ROOM and btth rurnlthed houte.
water ana ca paid. Near achoou
NS5V4 Eatt 13th.

Furnished House
bedroom

1608 Lark Street

iirBfTtf "' "n ii nilljlvT wium i mi mm JB

m njai
301 Scurry 01al4-S26-3

FURNISHED HOUSE, thre. room
and btth. Modern, UUlltle not d.

Be lady at 0i Lancatter
and tnipect the premlte next door
or phone butinei hour. Rent
SM per month.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 room and
bath. End ol Wett 2nd. Phone

-- -

J

to

2

ed. iJS. Wett

for
or

500

L6

3 ROOM and bath.
$15 3310 Phone
3 houte with

Rear SOS 604

3
31u

or
Two mile on Wett 80. Dial

THREE BEDROOM
STREET

Brick trim
Hardwood floors

Youngstown
kitchen
Double sink

tile bath
Combination

S

Ainev.fe

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool.

Vaughn' Village. High-
way.
BACHELOR COTTAGE Furnlihed.
Newly decorated. Suitable work-
ing couple alngle perton. Apply

Oollad.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
UNFURNISHED

month. Nolan.
ROOM UNFURNISHED

garage. Nolan. Apply
Itunnelt.

ROOM UNFURNISHED houte.
month, Edward Boulerard.

MISC. FOR RENT
house, business retldence.

Highway

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

nr nwNER. 4 houte redec
orated Near tehool. New picket (encc.

4350 105 Eatt

LS

L7

Nova DeanRhoads
Tn Horn of Better Lilting"

Dial 800 Lancaster
LoTellr 3 bedroom home, carpeted.

den. 3 batht. laundry room, cedar
lined ttorage room. $11,850.

Near College, 3 bed-
room home, s clotet. Fenced yard.
$1500 down. $57 month.

$40

room

loin.

jticeiy runutacu aupicx. m,uw.
OX loan. Large 3 bedroom home

on pared corner lot. Breexeway.Oar-
age. Fenced yard. $8050.

An excellent buy In large S room
home. All wool carpet, tile bath with
colored fixture. Knotty ptn eat-
ing area. Oarage. Fenced yard.
Total. $10,800.

Superb brick: 7 room. 3 tn bth
Den. fireplace, central beat-cooli-

Dlthwather. garbage dltpotaL

GI

EAST 6TH

Colored

Colored

Venetian blinds
wall heater

Mahogany doors
Choice of interior
color
52x165 lot
Built-u- p roof
Quiet neighborhood

DOWN PAYMENT

198
25 YEARS TO PAY

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sales By

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 BIrdwell Dial

fM4
Memo:

To Call
THE CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT
OF THE HERALD

TO BUY

TO RENT

TO SELL

EMPLOYMENT

Or any olher purpose to reach
the most people In the Big Spring
area at the minimum cost.

DIAL 4-43- 31

&W.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M

'- - McDonald, RCrtriBSOa

TW MeftM $

4tPd Wwf CB 'Baafl
New, tit. i bedroom brick, 3 bath.
BIrdwell Lane,
4 and 8 Room duplex with trtapartment. Choice location.
down patment.Partly furnlihed.
Btautlful S bedroom home. Parkhrn.
1 Bedroom, 11th Plac. Oood buy.
Beautiful brick. Carpeted, draped,
rurnlthed er unfornlahea. WMnlnrton
Plac.
3 Bedroom on WathlntHoa Boslefard.
t bedroom. 3 battx, FarkhiU.
New S room brick Bom, teuta part
ol town,
160x13 ft tot, buttoet comer.
300 foot lot on Wett Highway M.
EQUITX IN 3 bedroom home. eo
WettoTtr Rod. Will eontlder Itt
model automobile a part payment.
Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
Cloted on Sunday

SOS Aylford
Dial

Luxurlou 3 bedroom home. Benarat
dining room, wall to wall carpeted,
drape, dartre, tile fence! rnrnr
ju. uaoice tocauon.
New brick 3 bedroom,rfen, aenarata
dining room. Wool carpeted through--
uu. uia diui, iormic aiicncs.
Central beating. Carport.
9 Hi4PMAm, M VJIwA 1ltM kkm.-- .ww. mv.i. aw,. lui IUUU1,carpeted, attached, garage. Fencedyarn, tnoice jocauon. SU.S0S.
New 4 room, bath. 79X150 lot. $1,3S0
down. US month. In Coahoma.
3 Bedroom, 3 bath, formica kitchen,
UiJS llrlng room, carpeted, Oar-age. $18,000.
S Lorely room. Toungtowri klteh-e-

S foot tiled fence. Bar-n-O- nit
Ideal location, $$,600. $1800 down, fm- -
mraiaie pottetlion.

FOR SALE
Stuccotriplex apartment.Well
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Weil located.Will rnnsMfr f ret
Hen note. Down payment
xcrms.

Dial 44775
REOECORATSO. 3 BEDROOM. Cor
ner ioi. pareatweet, gran and tree.rurnlthed houte on rear rent for
$15 month. All now reduced for quick
tale. B. M. Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel.
Phone

H. a SQUYRES
401 Douglas Ph.
S mom rSrmtst t .s- -
M.800.

.
3 bedroom.$4,2S9. $1,500 down.
S tniTfinrnti mi T)imnl 119 am
Term. '
3 apartment on KW tth. $1,500.
Term.
Some good retldence lot.Apartment for rent.
8 ROOM HOUSE to more Double
int. giau-une- a water neattr. Call
v.ih vr
3 BEDROOM BRICK. Acreage. Take
tome trade. 3500 Wett Wathlngton.
www a. oKpucnTuir, 4cxas.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Rle new a bedroom near College
Extra Urge cloteu S1300 down. $81
month. Poetton now

HOUSES NEEDED
8 room and bath. North. $1100down.
Total, $3,750.
3 room and bath. Only $3,000,

Is

KM ID
4 '00 Miracle of Mutle
4(30 Bart and Smart
4.88 crutader Rabbit
8 00 3 dun Plarhout

.00 BporU
18
38 Weather
30 Aammrt 43 Melody farad

t'M squad
;M Coruta Archer

S 00 Make the
8 30 Ethel fc Albert
t:o Teia ItaatUn' '10 00 Neat

18 18 BporU
10 30 Dollar a second
11 00 show
U 00 Oil

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES WOn SALE MM

T room atoeea,S bat, to be nored.
h and JetiMon, MOW. $1M down.

Term em baJanee,
NIc ham on Joheton.aprtiit te back.

er
3 corner lot. Collet Height Add
Men. ballalM He. 00.

Mar buyer for F X A or a I home

A. L FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamers

POR SALE: By owner, 4 room houte,
furnlihed er Bsfurateaeelwith mll
furnUhed hoe 4D back.
tehool and feoawnf center. 70S 3Eat
13th. Prion

TOP VALUE! In thre bedroom horn
In Parkhlll. Real aupetxlta llrlng
room, refrigerated

yard with ahroba, flowert. Call
lT.

SLAUGHTER'S
Ertr prtttf 3 bedroom. Oood watn
dUtrlct, Large Iota. $11,500 ,
Pretty nearly nw 3 bedroom.Oarag.
Only S8.I40.
$V room PTewar, Pared. Oarage,
rented ytrd. Near Oood buy.
$1,090down, 880 montn.
New S bedroom.Pretty. 88.380.
1305 Gregg Dial
BT OWNER, nice home, corner lot.
Wood Street. Penced yard, near
aehoolV StOOO, $1000 down. Phone

FOR SALE
1 Houte on 3t acr tract. Pacing on
South Scurry Street. 310 ftet Eatt
Front.
On 4 room houte. 3 duplex, two
room and bath each, furnUhed and

Four room houte,
Rented for $340 month.

Price 13,000, $3000 down. I win carry
$10,000 on S percent note. II you
want Income property, better eontld-
er thl one.

j. m. l: brown
240S Gregg Street

NICE 3.BEDROOM home. AutomaUo
watber. Fenced backyard. Near
tehool as86 North MontlceBa. $2300
equity.

HOMES FOR BAUS
Extra nice 3 bedroom homecat-- Sta-
dium. Wall to wall carpet on living
room and hall. Beautiful yard. $10.-80-0.

$3300 will handle.
3 Bedroom, 3 bath. Rug aaddrape.
In Parkhlll. $13,800.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Lane
ltrtng room carpeted. LoTely yard
fenced. Lot of trimming. $20,000.
3 Bedroom, extra large llrlng room.
In Parkhlll $14,000.
3 Bedroom. Clot to Junior College.
$1,000 win handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Res:
WASHINGTON PLACE, convenientto
echooL 180x7 ft. lot, 3 bedroom with
large Bring, dining ,roomt, kitchen.
Oarage Appointment, call
BEST BUT tn town. $8,500. Nice S
room and bath. Choice large corner
lot. eastrront. iron rence. cue tawn.
flowera and tree. Taka car or pickup
part payment. Kirk Ferry, .3100. Scur-
ry. Phone

NOTICE
Nice businessbuilding for sale or tease.Good lo-

cation. Formerly occupied by Hull & Phillips
Grocery. You may buy this properly with very
small down payment or lease

"
very reasonably.

ij
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W. M. Jones
91

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of televliron
sets in West Texas.Cheesefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at SI 19.95
parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor oneyear.

efficient serviceby trained servicemen. Also installation
WARD
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LOTS FOR SALE
TWO ACRE tract fta BUsaebeck
Height adjoining my bw home
wett of Terrace Drlra-I- n K. M. Rain.
bolt. Wagon Whet or

LOTS
FOR SALE

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

WORTH PEELER
Call
LOTS AND acreage. Borne highway
property. Commercial and
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& MS

SEVERAL 3 acre tract. 3 one
out Border Highway. WaterBn
erotic tract Oood location. Albert
Darl. phone
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TELEVISION LOG
KM ID-T- Channel3; KCBD-T- V. Channel II; KDUB-T- Channel

IX (Program Information furnished bv the TV stations,who are

responsiblefor its accuracy.)
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Wood shingle roof
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color of brielc
Mahogany deer
Tile baths c
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer
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Income,Outgo

ExceedJunior

CollegeBudget
Doth receipts and disbursements

are running ahead of the budget
at Howard County Junior College
as the school's fiscal year ap-

proachesIts end.
Revenuestotaling JM9.272.72 at

the end of July, were 41.593.72
aheadof the schedule. V,

Expenditures,at $231,301.6STwcre
$23,622.68 beyond the budget That
left the general fund with a $17,-971.-04

margin of receipts over dis
bursements.

In the Interest and 6lnking fund,
revenueslacked $7,811.85 reaching
the anticipated total for the year
which ends Aug. 31. Disbursements
were only $937.80 short of the
scheduledmark. Therearc no more
major obligations to be met be-

fore Sept. 1. however.
For the general fund, revenues

were running aheadof the antici-
pated sums In practically every
category. The biggest gain was In
taxes, which were S23.6S8.95 ahead
of the $207,679 anticipated, and
state subsidy.$4,342.37 more than
the $35,000 which was expected.

Much of the $23,622 overage In
Nexpendlturcs was In the capital
outlay department. Equipment
purchasesamountedto $24,974.50
about $22,700 more than was budg
eted for the year. Outlays for
building, totaling $4,424.60, were
$3,624 more than was set up In
the budget. Part of theseIncreases
were due to the fire which dam
agedthe shopsbuilding and equip
ment last November.

The disbursements, through
uly, included $25,928 for admlnls-rativ-e

salaries,$10,531 for clerical
alarics, $66,073 lor teachersala

ries. $8,673 for custodian salaries,
$5,023 for working scholarships,
$3,000 for bond expense(none was
budgeted), $7,403 for the books-
tore, and $3,609 for cafeteria
operation.

Body Discovered
BURLINGTON. Ky LB Two

fishermen yesterday discovered a
woman's nude, decomposedbody,
with both hands cut off. In a
"lover's lane" area near the Ohio
River. Police reported the woman,
who had long red hair and was
betweenthe age of 20 to 30, had
beendead about five weeks. Cause
of death was not determined

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahin
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A shark.

Sharks havethe worst name
among the fish of the ocean, but
many other dangerous fish exist.
The others include some which
fight with sharks.

Swordflsh may match small
sharks, but big sharks usually
make short work of them. The
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Author Dies
Thomas Mann, one of the great
modern authors, died Friday In
the Cantonal Hospital at Zurich,
Switzerland. He was 80.

Life CompaniesSet-Record- s

For First--

Year'sOperations
Western Indemnity Life Insur-

ance Co. and its companion firm.
Oil Industries Life, today an-

nounced new world's records for
first year operationsby life com
panies.

WesternIndemnityLife (WTLCO)
whose home office is in Midland
has a projected annual premium
of $501,000 at the end of its first
11 months and will have $600,000
in individual health and accident
premiums, exclusive of group,
Sept. 1 when it is a year old, ac-

cording to President Dale R. Ma-

jor. This is a record for a stock
life companyin this field.

Oil Industries Life Insurance Co.
(O.I.L.) ended its first year Aug.
1 with $33,367,450 ordinary, individ-
ual life production a mark that
broke the previous world's record
for a first-ye- ar operation. The old
mark, $29,076,050, was held by an
Iowa company and was establish-
ed in 1945, accordingto Best's In-

surancereports.
The two companies were the

first in Texas to achievea $1,000,-00- 0

capital and surplus, each, paid
in cash, prior to the writing in
business, and the first in Texas
to concentrate in the oU industry.
John Bennick of Houston is presi-
dent of O. I. L.

Advisory and administrative di-

rectors fckjlude R. V. Middleton,
vice presJRnt of the First National
Bank of Big Spring, John P. But-

ler, president of the First National
Bank of Midland, Harris G. East-ba- m

Jr. and Barney R. Great-hous- e.

Midland oilmen, C. M. Fos-
ter, assistant zone superintendent
for Gulf Oil Co. in Odessa,former
Mayor Fed C. Gage of Odessa
and If. L. Atkins Jr regional su-
perintendent for McElroy Land,
Cattle and OU Co. of Midland.

STARTS TUESDAY

THRU SATURDAY

Standsalone!
first as a book...

now as a motion.picture.

NOTiUlA
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savage Atlantic mako sharks sel-

dom grow to a length of more than
11 feet, but'they often make meals
of swordflsh. In one casean entire
swordflsh was found inside an AUj
lantlc mako.That sharkmust haye
suucrvu irum a siumai-u-acuc-i

Other objects found ln$Idor the
stomachs of sharks Include tin
cans, pieces of iron and bags of
food. One shark swallowed ii sack
of coal, and another gobbled vVjcnra

a crate containing eight bottles!
These fish often follow oceanves
sels (especiallythose which travel
at moderatespeed) to feed oft gar-
bage which kitchen workers drop
overboard. That explains some of
the strange objects Including the
heads of cows which have been
found Inside sharks.

Tiger sharks and white sharks
grow to be larger than mako
sharks. A large tiger shark may
be 17 or 18 feet long, or evenmore.

White sharks often pass the ot

mark. One white shark 21 feet
long was found to have a weight
of three and a half tons! Still
larger ones have been reported.

We may describe white sharks
as cannibals.Their stomachssome-
times contain the flesh of other
sharks.

Tomorrow: QuestionsAbout
Sharks.

San Marino

ChoosesReds
SAN MARINO WV-- The 1,600--

ycar-ol- d little republic of San
Marino has chosen to remain a
Communist isle in Western Europe
for four more years.

Ninety-seve- n San Marinese who
now live in Detroit, New York and
Sandusky, Ohio, failed in their
llth-ho- ur transatlantic attempt to
win their countrymen over to
Western democracyin yesterday's
election.

Instead, the Communists and
their Socialist allies won a stun
ning victory in this
hilltop nation, perched in the
Apennines inside Italy's border,

The Reds and Socialists their
political machine entrenched'here
since 1945 and operating with mil-

itary precision literally carried
the old, halt and blind to the 13
polling places.

To counteract the influx of cru
saders from America, the Com
munists gave hundreds of sympa
thetic San Marino workers free
trips home from Belgium,
France, Switzerland and Italy.

Under San Marino law, former
residents who have not become
citizens of other countries are
eligible to vote.

The Reds probably will control
37 seatsin the 60-se-at legislature.
the Grand Council. Previously they
had heldonly 31. The Council elects
the two captain regents who head
the government.

Final results today showed the
leftists rolled up a total of 3,006
votes to 2,257 for the Christian
Democrats and their allies. The
Red margin of victory had been
only 127 votes in the 1951 election.

The figures, with 1951 totals in
brackets, were: Communists,1,669
(1,305); Socialists, 1,339 (935);
Christian Democrats,2,011 (1,917);

Social Democrats,246
(248).

Political observershad watched
San Marino closely to see if the
voting would reflect a decline in
Communist strength reported re-

cently elsewhere on the Italian
peninsula.

The Red victory. howe-er- , was
not expectedto produce any star-
tling change in the little republic.
The leftists have tried to boom
tourist trade and promote com-
merce. They have enactedno real
Communist or Socialist legisla-
tion.

There were no disorders during
the balloting.

Scatteredamong the voters were
U.S. residents like Vltallano Livi- -
dlni and Adamo Gatti, of Detroit.
They were part of a task force
of San Marinese from America
who were rounded up by Miss
Mariam Mlcbeloti, energetic

woman's leader who
had been angered by the Reds'
refusal to let her sex vote. Most
of the group from America came
by chartered plane last week.

New England'sPolio
Count ContinuesUp

BOSTON (fl New England's un-

official total of polio cases stood
at 1,523 today, with at least 17
new patients and five deaths re-

ported over the weekend.
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Antique Bracelets , . , forever an eye-catch- er

'Tnore beautiful than ever combinedwith dee

tone stones. , . this season'scolor trend . , .

with stones in blue, brown, green, ruby, grey,

orchid, amber, pearl and etc, 1.98 plus tax

Jewelry Department

Shoe Department

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

Sally Carter and Helen Mitchell
went to the amusement park to
ride the rides and stuff on hot
dogs.

Walking amidst gay music and
glittering, flashing neonsigns, Sal-

ly was supremelyhappy. Helen was
happy too, but she lacked the deep-dow- n

contentmentthat Sally knew.
and in its placethere was a certain
emptyness.

When a wolf whistle was directed
at them, background and rearing
came to the front, and Helen left
her friend to become a pick-up- .

Everyday girls are leaving
movies, skating rinks, and swim-
ming pools with strangers who
"seem nice." Some of them be-

come statistics in the missing per-
son's bureau; others walk home In
shame. A few lucky ones manage
to win at a dangerousgame and
escapewith nothing worse than a
tainted reputation.

Why? What it the irresistible
urge that comes over some girls
to tempt dangerand disgrace?

All girls like to be admiredand
found attractive to the opposite
sex. Sincere wolf whistles strike
a melodiouschord In the heartof
even the most confirmed prudes.

Girls from broken homes or
homeswhere love and appreciation

,WHHPBS?,

Buster Brown School Shoo . , ,

Slip-o- n with cushion crepe

soles . . . zipper opening . . .

in tan calf or black suede.

Sizes 12& to 3, 7.50

Gold

In their problems Is nil are often
so love-starve-d they are willing
to pay anything for an hour or so
of affection even though they know
it is synthetic.

Sally was pleasedto be whistled
at, but unlike Helen she did not
need their pseudo-affectio- n. She
lived In an atmosphereof love.

All teen-age-rs face a multitude
of temptations. Some wrestle the
temptation and overcome it; oth-
ers consistently cannot resist it.
Knowing the homes makes it easy
to predict which teens are which.

Teens: Listen! Maybe Mom and
Dad goofed. Perhaps they made
mistakes. Are you going to .let
that ruin your life?

Don't you deservesomething bet-
ter? If their divorce or separation
has causedyou heart-ach- e, that's
enough. Don't create more by be-
ing a pick-u-

Plan for a happy future. Set your
standards high. No pickups, no
shady relationships.A little lone-
liness now is well worth a whole
life-tim- e- of happiness that can
come with real love, and a real
home built on secureprinciples.

(Miss Brandow answersall let-

ters addressedto her in care of
the Heraldand enclosinga 3 cent,
stamp.)
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Smarfco Cardigan , . ,

fine combed cotton

knit V-ne-ck cardigan

, . long sleeves. . .

Avocado with black stripes, 'royal

or charcoal with avocado. Sizes S

iHlill
Arrow Handkerchiefs . . . fine

cotton white handkerchiefs. . .

18" size with one inch

hemstitched hem.

3 for 1.00 ,

Surrender Notice
TOKYO, tP Japan frankly and

solemnly observed today the 10th
anniversaryof crushing defeat
in 1945, discussedwith equanimity
the occupation that followed, and
looked with hope to the future.

Prime Minister Ichiro Hatoyana
keynoted the day with a statement
which praised the U.S. occupation
for averting starvation and thus
"staving fascism and
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Air Conditioning
Air Service

For All Types.
Yar 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION
SERVICE

36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.
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Big Spring Hardware
Dial

ARE NOT FAR AWAY!
ANTHONY'S FOR YOUR

BACK-TO-COLLE- GE MUSTS!

3 PIECE LUGGAGE SET
Smart Looking Sturdily Constructed Stitchod Binding Hovy Duty Hardware

PRICE
WOULD EXPECT

PIECE

Lhujrt rwvsJtl mM-rfk- l hJfA

XBK?'ifcMMri5

Sfifi

Ready-to-Wc- ar

Department

Conditioner

SHOP

15
PER SET

PLUS TAX

Loro site Pullman, fully rayon silk lined with
pocket In lid. Plastic coated fibre on heavy
plywood frame. Heavy duty silver color hard-

ware. Matching corryirtg handle. Size 24V4x
MJ4k8.

jmort looking overnight caie.
Long wearing plastic coated
fibre 'over plywood frame, Full
rayon tllk lining. Pocketon lid.
Stitch bound case. Heavy duty
hordwore. Site 21xUx7W.
ovely train cosewith full mirror

and plastictray. Plywood frame
wih .long wearing plasticcoated
fibre' covering. Waterproof lin-

ing. Stitch bound, heavy duty
silver color hordwore. Site
2Wx8V4x7.
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